








































































































































































































AMC
AMC
EDUCATION

JP Phase.

ENGINEERING COLLEGE
S' K-Y. Bannerghata Road, Bangalore - *OSS.

Cei E4&i
reeFax OSO-27S2ESS- :

Sub: Appointment as an As•tant Co—peter Science a.•d

This is to you have as Assistant

Computer Science and Engineering at AMC

i. You is a and te
has to 

You •aill in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600—39100

Y As an Assistant in 
discipline. professional ed

4 You shall full time Sasis

Pnoclpal durrnz the bcvzrs 

hebda_xs •auth ei 

from aneodirc• the duties 

•i a day calculuted

tn•.ce than three day is liable 

S. You cannot resign or discontinue 

of Sanester gixing oce m•e.nth's 

resheo.. you need

•.A-M. 70 S P—M- all

as College rubes 
termimtiea 

ofioö

ices Semest•et •s 

sueratmag a 

AVC

services

VIV rtzks. Yee 
the 

Engineering College nd an li vs"sh to

in at the 
Tras:, The eriginal 
condition is laid 

ot- the each ADSemic Year and the same should

cuds '.•ill retuned to only gixe

to safeguard the interests the

»Ot•hing InstiRRRYt to in the Aedetüic Year.

•Z

leave

of he A-NC

Yee •ill •mth:n a rease.aSle time. get Ass—i

illness ot if 

substandard 

are fit to 
the said vsithe.ut it- 

per the evected qtÄlity oi 

If you in anti-stu&ot

terminated immediatel> xo,thout any notice

If decide to discontitkR oa 

Yeu are required to gixe
quality edtrati&

vy•e-eakulaed pay 

is in aa
set-aces are is

Coiiege, ed

the
•s Oe of

to Cone. extent of a

to coer gt

CmtEGE æozoutts



P Fuc of whÅh dur the motvth of and salary payable tn November 01

year. •ahoubd put in 7 (seven) months of service Within the academic year the tnsttttttion

or Ourutd have jenned the College on or before March. Increment wili be paid for every completed

of in out subject to your teachmg perfomunce and general behavior, punctuality,

and co-cucncujar activitrs. presentation of seminars. workshops, publication of

and Intern,itronai tournai% dorjng the academic year. However, the 'Trust has the rtght

to w.tbh..ld/defer your jncrevnent case your servtces ore oot satisfactory. Every year a Performance

Apprasr;al (PAC) your services and recommend for your increment and continuation

'serv•v.es in r.r-.mohatns.a Foundat Trust-

Your H'b Iransterrable to or the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its assccta:ed

'ndt.a Of abroad the new Institutions Institutions proposed to be started in

deaerent parts

I O. ADY had of 'disobedience and not accepting VETU and College assigned dunes, you

tm hout further notice. Any penalty levied by the for any lapse in work

shan be hy you ansl not by tbe ollege.

1 1 Before reporting to 'futv. •,hnuid deposit aa ortgmal certificates and testimonials With the College, for

tmrneJutr venrtc.:t.on by AICI E or any Inspection Cornnuttee, You may obtain an acknowledgement

frust certiti* be returned to you the ttme of leavnng the Institution.

12 the (u •r cowry thi% Ictter and affix your sagnature on the second copy and return the

satn. to the With if you are satisfied with the Æbove tt•rrns

our

With nest

i)

CHAIRMAN

PARAMAIIAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST @

tire above terms and cone, I have the contents fully and t hereby accept the

appotøtenent on the sard tenns and conditions. I .ii»o ( onlitm that posses'. genuine 
hereby 

deRt•ee 
(teelaie 

and marks
that I

ajtrre to submfl/ou.rrcnde•r my "fittnal mark% statements to the I 

the co te,uh as per nor rns and as long as J urn employed With AMC Engineering College

ooder Trust 03, not leave ('oilrv:e tn the middle of the acadetmc sesston ami

tm onventrme to the In case h understanditig by me. management can take

legal atjon true pet the above nod may jniotm the ftJtoce employer and VTIJ

Signatu Emptoyee
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AMC 
EDUCATION 

To, 
Ms. Parvathy S, 

ENGINEERING COLLE GE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in 
Tele Fax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

Bren Trilliu, A-3 0 I, N Aganathapura (V), 
Begur (H), Behind Mico Bosch gate, 
Bengaluru-560 I 00 

07-03-2017 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Information Science and Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Information Science and Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and 
conditions: 

l . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 
Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confinn 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education . You are required to giv~ 0_ne month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, coSt of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE: Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 d 



.z. 
B . . For calcu,ati~n.•c;>f.increm_cni:; whitJ, ,1~ due in the month ~fOctober ana salary payable in November of 

ev~~ye~r;one ·should,_~a\•_e p~t.hl' 7 (-seyen) months of-servi1,--ewithin the academic year.in the Institution 
_ 
0 ~ao:~r5.s o_ul~~av7_-.Jo~~¢d t~.c '. qP.l!e~e:on_ or b~f?i-e i•t March. -Increment will -be paid for every comple~ed 

. \ . er:v:~e-ln .?µr .~ol~~g-~, :.subj_c~t to yo~r _tea~hil_lg performance -and general b~havior, punc~ahty, 
. P i:titP?tion_ 1~ academic and c?~curnc':'lar ?Ctivlties, presentation of seminars;. wo,rkshops, publlcat1on of 
artic;_es .m National ~_nd International Joµr,nals during tlie_academlc year. However, the Trust has the right 
to Wl~l~~\d/def~t your_ increment in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a Performance 
Apprai~al C_omm1~cc {PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment and continuation 
of.serv1_ces m Para,rnahamsa Foundation Trust. 

9. .Your-job Is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or Its associated 
·Institutions in India or abroad including the new Institutions and Institutions proposed to be started in 
different parts of India. 

10. A~y kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 
will be terminated immediately with out further notice. Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in work 
shall be paid by you only and not by the College. 

11. Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, for 
immediate verification by VTU/ AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

·from the.College and the certificates ·wm be returned to you at the time ofleaving the lnsti~ution. 

12. ·Retain the ffrst·copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 
same to the Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and 
conditions and wiBing to join our Institution. 

With. Best-Wishes, 

\~··-
PRIN CIPAL 

AMC EN GIN EERIN G COLLEGE 
CHAIRMAN 

PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMPLOYEE 

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the 
appointment on the said terms and condition~.. I also confirm that I posses~ ~enuine degree and marks 
statement and agree to submit/surrender my or1gmal marks statements to the Principal. I hereby declare that I 
have the eligibility to teach as per AICTE norms and as long as I. am _employ~d with AMC Engineering College 
under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust®, I will not leave the College m the m\ddle of the academic session and 

·11 not cause inconvenience to the students, In case of breach of understand mg by me, management can take 
;;~al action against me as per the above terms and may inform the future employe~;~ 

Date: 7 _ 3 -~/ 1- Signature of Employee 

(Ji Scanned with OKEN Scanner 
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore· 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
Tele Fax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

05-01-2017 

To, 
Dr. Sudha Rani S 
BTM Layout, Ud~pi Garden Signal 
Bengaluru. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Information Science and Engineering. 

S . This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Information 
cience and Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

I. Y o~r appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
penod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 
Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As a Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, 
professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-n_ianagement activit!es, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted SU1tably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic _Ye~r, the academic s~hedule g~ts 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole obJect1ve of the ~ollege 1s to provide 
quality education. You are required to giv~ o_ne month's notice, before the last workmg day of o,dd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated hqU1dated damag~~ to the Coll~ge t? an ~xtent of a month s s~lary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advert1smg, conductmg mterv1ews, experts profess10nal 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC£NGG. COLLEGE· Admjssions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 -



.:Z.: 8
- · For talcu!ati9n_-c;if.increm~~i:; whkh i~ due in the month of October ani:I salary payable in November of 

eve.~•year;one ·should·h<1v_e.put.ir17 (.~even) months of-service within the academic year in the Institution 
or one sho_u1d:hav~joirl~d t~:e'Gpllege:on or before tsc March. -Increment will be paid for every completed 
year_ ~f ·ser:v\~e In: oµr :(:ol1~1te,: subject t~ you/ teaching performance· and general behavior, punctuality, 

·. pai~cip?tion_ 
1
~ academic and ·co-curricular ~ctivii:ies, presentation of-seminars,: wo,rkshops, publication of 

~rtw~es.m Nat1011al ~_nd l~ternation~l Jow:nals during tlie_academlc y7ar. However, the Trust has the right 0 
"Vl~l~o\d/de.fer y_our. mcrement m case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a Performance 

Apprai~al C_ommitt_ee-(PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment and continuation of-serv1_ces m Paramahamsa Foundation Trust. 
9

· Your Job is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Tr~st or its associated 
·ln

5
tltutions in India or abroad including the new Institutions and Institutions proposed to be started in different parts of India. 

lO. Any kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 
will be terminated immediately without further notice. Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in work shall be paid by you only and not by the College. 

11. Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, for 
immediate verification by VTU/AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

·from the.College and the certificates will be returned to you at the time ofleaving the Institution. 

12. ·Retain the fir~·copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 
same to the· Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and 
conditions and willing to join our Institution. 

With Best Wishes, 

\ , · '. ' 
PRIN CIPAL 

AMC EN GIN EERIN G COLLEGE CHAIRMAN  
PARAMAHAMSA FOUN DATION  TRUST® 

ACCEPTAN CE OF THE EMPLOYEE 

d conditions I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the 
I have read the above terms an d d'ti·o' ns I also confirm that J possess genuine degree and marks . t the said terms an con 1 • h I 
appomtmen on b . / d r my original marks statements to the Principal. I hereby declare t at 
statement ~n? ~gree to su mit surr;~C;E norms and as long as J am employed with AMC Engineering _College 
have the eltg1b11fty to teach a~ pe; t ® I will not leave the College in the middle of the academic session and 
under Paramahamsa Fo~

nd
atwn h rus d ' ts In case of breach of understanding by me, management can take 

will not cause inconvenience t~ t stu t e~m~ and may inform the future employer and VTU. legal action against me as pert e a ove e ·. 

Date: 05 t~n l')...-o l't- Sl~ ployoo 



















































































































































































































































































E NGINEERING COLLEGE
,^fl l?l:g to Visvesvaraya Technotogicat University, Betagavi.

N3ril
NATIONAL BOARD
OF ACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED

N&AgRecosnised by covr. of Kirnaraka, Adr.;; ;iALillru"it"rni.
Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009.2012), Ministry of HRD, New Dethi. r{ IloMrl8SEtErEm$D

ACOBEOIT IOil @r,t{c& .

01/0U2009To,
Dr.T.N.Sreenivasa
Flat No. 007, Pyramid platina Apartment,
Bengaluru - 560062

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Departnient of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you ltave been appoi,ted as Professor in tl.re Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangaloie-83, witli-the following terms and conditions:

l ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy a,d subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appointment from the bhrir,ro,.,, AMC Engineering college.Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and orher adrnissible allowances.

3' As an Professor i, the above said position, you need to maintain.p.unctuality, teaching standards, <Jiscipline,professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeiLtation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full tirne basis a.d shotrld not leave the Deparlment witho,t the rvritten perrnission of thePrincipal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clays. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of tl,. Principal as perthe college rules. Una,ttiorir.a absence of mor.e tlian 4 clays;continuously fi'om attending the duties *ltt b" Ilable for tennination of your services and unauthorized abserceof a day will be calculated as two days of absen^c.e for the i,,rpor. of salary calculation" Unauthorized absence fbrmore than three days is liable for teriri,ation ofjob withoLrt notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU nrles. you may leave at the e,dof semester by giving one monthis prior notice uy suu,nitiing a resignation letter to the chairnran of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgenrent. If you wish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirrnin writing at the beginning of the each Acacle,ri. Y.or u,.,d t1.,. same shoulcl be approved by the chairr,an of,tlreTrust' The original marl<s cards will be retur.ed to yor-r, only when you give prLp", notice of resig,atio,. Thiscondition is laid down only to safbgtrard the academic interests of students dLrring tlie acadernic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institr-rtiorito another in the middle of the Acadernic yelr.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable 
^tirne, 

if yo, get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prol.,gedillness or if you are not fit to work. (progf of documeniary evidence is requirecl in all cases).yoLr will also berelieved within the said academic yeai.without notice if,your services are riot satisf'actory ard your teachi,g issubstandard as per the expected qLrality stanclards or t't.,e college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If yorr involve in any anti-stuclertt and anti-nranagement activities, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice ancl 5,or-r will be prosecutecl suitably.

7' If you decide to disco,tinue the job on-your own chrring the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently acadernic wo'k rvill ger affecteld, ;. ,-h; r;il "i;."ir. of the colege is to providequality education' You are required to give one nronth's notice. befbre the last rvorl<ing day of oddier.,e,semesterorpay compulsorily pre-calculatecl liauidated rlarnaryeq to rhe f-nilorro rzr n- ^\,+^..1 ^r -. .--- ., ,
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year *f $*r"*:c in nur C*lleg4e, se:hi*r.t [i], your te*ci:ilig lrr:r{'*nlr**t* nnd gtiitt:l;ll hri:"rvrrir, irurrr li-r.l1iir,.

articirs ir liai:,rnnl;lntt lntert"l*llerrt.tl l*ur*alstluritrg iitrr,:tf{t*t}l3e Yffr. Hl'-vr"vet'. th*'i r.rgi h.rs tirir i'r;tirt
l* wit?*:r*ldltSt&i" y*xr i*:rir*r**r:{ }l': iast" your sFrvlers ,lr* ix}t sxtislart*r*.g. {u*r"t v$i}r 3 t'lrt$brrri":ritr
Apprais*f L<:nitnitt*e.: {FAil} r,vii} trr,vi*,w yE:iLri'sefirrc*s anr} rgrrrmrnel:d frrrril::i' iri{islnt:l',i .ll'r{i ct.rntinrraiirlr;
trf rcrvires (d Paran:ahanise Ft:rrnciaIi*n J'rusL

lnstitultr,*s in lndia *r abr*;rd irrchrriirr.{ t}le *ew ln:ti{t,ii<ins "i,:i{ lnstilr.rti$:lr p!'r)F$sed r* lre start*it ir,

differcnt gilrt:. t:f {ndia

!0. Any kjnrj *{'lrta}prractice/rn:sconrl*rt,/dlsobedierrc* anti }i{.}t .t{;{*}}ijiig V'Fi3 .rr:cl Cniir:gr ;r):riilnr}d drrtl{.s. 'i{}u

sh*ll k*,uarid l::yy*:u only anti ne"rt li3; iher {i*:}}*g*-

frqlr*th*Cr:ll*grranrl ti'r*r*rtiflic;ltr.r,q itriil b*r*gu1;'s1:rlt iily*ti itt {he rrmr nf lL";lvi.rll{ t}te lr:rtiiuiior,

12. Reta:n thr: filst c{}p} ril ilris Atr:pui::tnlrnl l"eilerfinti,iffix y{}ui'1ifi.i}dture t-'r, i-lr* s*i onr! lirliy i}rid r"*ti:rir lhr
sfir${* it} th* Pri*cipxl;l}rnlt6 wil}t *r"i3iinxl certifiriltc-,; ;j ysu ilr* si}li:;ii$d r.vrih thq ";h{;vr- t*rrnr;.*r-rri
r*nciitr*r'r:; a*d l""iilI*g ler j*ih *rlr $$];}::trili*r.x.

lVith Sr,st t$islres,

flIIAITTilIAN
FAS.IIMA H e M SIX pil l": N f:A'f l$ii'f ftr^$S"f S

ft{,;Stu}:{&-t{$n.{}}::l-*Si"S$f'lS}XS

I lrhle r**d tlr*;]l:*ro* tcrms *riri {-r$iltJilirrr}5, !lravc urrr}r::r's{o*{i lhc r*:tl{clt{x ti.rli-v- i:rtd i }t*rehy ari'ept thl:

i*gal ;letri*x a6air:st fl]* ar grr the ;llxrv* 'l i,r"rlrr :irici lx;ty lrriurrr:: tli,il futiir'$ *mriu3,'"tt';:niI \.]'l'ii.

ilr* r{ fimpkry*t$ate: o\tD\lgoDq Sig*l



To, 

AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE . . 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological Univ�rsity, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka and NBA Accredited 

18th Km., Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560 083 Karnataka, India. Phone No.: 080-27828655, Fax: 080-27828656 

April 1, 2015 

Dr. Girisha C., 
No.226, 4th 'A" Main, 
6th Block, 3rd Phase,' 3rd Stage, 
Banashankari, Bengaluru - 560085. 

Dear Dr. Girisha C., 

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from July 6, 2015. 

This is to inform you that you
. 
have been. appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory · completion . of on� y�<1,r
pr_obationary period and has to be confirnied by a sep;:i.rnte _ le�ei: o.fappointment from the Chairman, AMC 
Engineering College; Bengaiurii:-- -· -------------·------- .... - . . . . . . . .. . --·- ...... - ....... ............................ . 

. . . . 

2. Youwill be paid in the AICTE Scale <:>f�s-. 37400-67000 and other admiisibl� allowances,·
. . . . ·-··· ...................... ...... ........ , .. _ .. ,.� ......... ·---·· .. ..,_ ... ... . . .. . 

3. As Professor iri the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, 
professionai secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the In�titution. _ 

. . . . . . . . ... 

4. Yciu shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written p�rmission of the .
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

. . . 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave.at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement· If you wish to continue or discontinue you should .confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

· Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give pr-0per notice ofresignation. This
...• condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the. academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the AcademkYear. 
. . . . 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Gov�rnment Job/Foreign Assi�ent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fitto work. (proof of docuinentey evidence is requited in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice ifyour services are not satisfactory and your teaching is .
substanaara·. as· per ·the·.·etpectect• q_:t1!ility··_·s,rii.ncta:rcts·• of tlle·•�ouege;an�--not- wilfing-to accept·the· ctelegatea ..... 

.
responsibilities. . If you involve in any anti�student and anti�managenierit activities, your services will be 

... terminated immediately without giving.any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your. own during the Academic Year,.the academic s.chedule gets .
disturbed and consequently academic work will.get affected; as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

· to cover the part time lecturers rerriuneratiori, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses:

. . .. 2 

."'!"I 
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te le Fax :O8O -27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu. in

To,
Dr. A K Murthy,
No. 830, 17F Main, 5tr'Block
RR Nagar, Bengaluru-5600 1 0.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor & Dean in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

t6-05-2017

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor & Dean in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, dangalore-83, with the following terms and coniitions:

I " Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

-Chui..ur, 
AMC Engineering College.

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As a Professor & Dean in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards.
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departn,ent without the written permission of the
Prineipal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per tlie College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the dr-rties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without riotice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you *irh to continue or discontinlre you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairman of the
Trust, The original rnarks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p-p". notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down onlyto safeguard the academic interests of students duringihe academicyeaia,dto avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Acadernic year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirea in att .ur.9.yo, will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontirlue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education' You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefts professio,al
fees and all other associated expenses.

5.

6.

1.

AMG
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ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :080 -27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

23-05-2016
To,
Dr. Solaimuthu C,
Flat No. C23, 1't Floor
Sipcot Housing Colony,
Dharga, Hosur-635126.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-S3, with the following terms and conditions:

1 . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore"

3.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline.
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day willbe calculated as two days of absence forthe purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue yoLlr services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You rnay leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by subrnitting a resignation letterto the Chairman of the AMC
Engineerir-rg College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinlre yolr should confirm
in writing at tlie beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the acadernic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if yoLr get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. lf you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terrninated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on yoLrr own dLrring the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one rnonth's notice. before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the parl time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expetts professional

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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 ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :080 -27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

23-05-2016
To,
Dr. Sreenivas S,

152619,3'd Cross Nagappa Block,
Bengaluru-5 60021"

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College.

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teachitrg standards, discipline,

professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution"

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the Prir-rcipal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously from attending tlie duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized abserrce for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in writing al the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide

quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liqLridated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneratior-r, cost of adverlising, conducting interviews, experts professional

fees and all other associated expenses.
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shall be pard hy y*u only and nci by the {lolltg*

11. Sefore reporting to duty, you sli*ukl rlep,rsit*ii,original {#rtiiici.rtss and tesiimorlia}s rvilh Lh* {)oll';g.e, ti:i
in*nerjiate vcrifrcaiiam lryrffiU&lC'lii r:i *ap ln:s#*r!i*e Ccr:mitl*e" Y*u ruay *lr*irr ar: iukui:,r'v{tri6*uitni

fruru th* Cr:llegr and the e*rrti{tcat$..s n i{} he re$urneri tc} ysu at ii"re tim* *f leaving the lnstitr-'tiein'

saF$* ts the Frirxllxl alulrg: l+rilh r:riginal Certificctps. il'5t111 3r* $*tisflsd raiith th* *l:,r:vi' 1s1"1115 ,riirl

csntiiii*r'r s a nd wiil i*gt* |eiin' * u r" tr * stlt *li*n.

*Edex' Ilaratr:aharnsa F*r:ndati*n 'lrust $r iti; ;lssr:'ti;rte*

ll:rxtitr:tir:ns xr"lel lnstltul:icns i:rr.r1:CIseii tc he ltar{tii i;r

', ., CIIAIRMAIT
PARAMdTIAMSIT T$ UNNATtrOId TR'IISX 8)

Witt! $*st Wishes,

Aq s&PxAl{S'fi 'rSSjtS 
$' r M I', I' o y E E

I ifarl* re*d the ;ltr*ve tert{i$, *'fi$ condltions, i ,have uucicrsrotri lh* csnlenHi fuliy ;rrrcl I lier+:hy i,:tt:etr l t}rr

ditiOns" t'a,lSO t*nliIm th,rt I prlssts-s J;{tt]l.:itl,,: ii*girt:lr aix} r;r;rrlr

:[xil:]:::Jllljlj,lijollil[J.,xix]-j,:,1"*n *risir:+t rsa,rk:; srar*,r:e*rs to rhfifrincipar r i,* r-eirv der:]afr rh}r i

;;;;;A;;fi&,t,,"y;";;Ji *i:p*r Arc r: "nr*rlr,g 
ut-tcntr; i:s I arn enrplq]11e* witl:- AI'1{. I}rgi*t'trins d*lli:g''

legal aetig* .:rtrl::insr, ,r,* n^* pen abul'* t i'r'rn"'; and- may inf ilrn-. lir.' tlltLire em5ri$ytrr a rrii \''i'L i

$*^*t-S
flr*rer Jl- s-zo l6 Signat rrrt' ti I'inrPIoYee
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0st0U2015

To,
Dr. P. Sanjay
Sai sankalp Apartment, 2nd main
Kodichikkanahalli,
Bangalore-78

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering"

This is to inform you that you have beerr appointed as Professorin the Mechnnical Engi.eering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Yourappointment is against a perlnaltent vacancy and subject to satislactory cornpletiop of o,e year probatiouary
period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appolntment from the bl',ainira,r, AMC E,gincering College.
Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allorvances"

As an Professor in the above said position, you need to nraintain punctuality,, reachirrg standar.rls. riisci,li,e.
professionalsecrecy and ethics, standard of eclLrcation, dress cocle and clecorurn of the lnstitLrtior"

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the rvritten pernrission of the
Principal during the working hours fiom gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all u,orking clays. you sSall avail leave and
holidays with prior approvalof the Principal as per the College rules, UnautfiorizeO abselce of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the drrties will be liable for terrnination of your services and unaut6orized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence fbr the purpose of salaiy calcLrlation. t1rrautlrorized abserce fbr
more than three days is liable for terminatiorr ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue yoLlr services r'vithin the Sentester as per V]'LI rules. You may leave at the encl
of Semester by giving one month's pt'ior notice by submitting a resigriation lette; tg the Chair.rna,.lthe r\MC-
Engineering College and obtain an acknorvledgenrent. If yoLr wish to iontirrLre or cliscoltinLle yos sho,ld co,flrm
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairman o1.the
Trust, The original niarks cards will be returned to yor.r, only r,vhen you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic iuterests of students cJuring ihe acaclenric ycar:,rpcl to iivtrirl
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadernic ycar.

You will be relieved rvithin a t'easortable tirne, if yoLl get a Government .lob/Foleign Assiglment/ prolonged
illness or if yotr are not fit to work. (proo{'of docunrentarv evidence is requi;ecl in att caseg.YoLlvill also be
relieved within the said academic year witltout notice if your services are not satisfactory ald your. teacling is
substandard as per the expected quality standarcls ot' the College, and not willing to accept the delegaled
responsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managernent activitiis, your ieryic., ,"ill 1,.
terminated irnmediately withor-rt giving any prior notice and you will be prosecurecl sLritably.

If you decide to discontirtue the job on your own cluring the Acaclemic Year, the academic scheclule gets
disturbed and conseqtrently academic work will get affectecl, trs the sole ob.jcctive of tlre College is t, provide
quality education. You are required to give one nrorrth's notice. lrelbre the last rvo;l<i1g ciiy ol'o,ld/e,,.,,
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated IiqLridated danrages to the College to an extent of a molth,s salarv

5.

6.

7.
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evsry yeari *r3* sh*rrl1t k*v* pxt iu T l.s*virir] rraml*s *l':sr:rvir* rqilhin th* i:{sr{e ffiic yt*;lr" irr fh* insl ilittii:n

ur on* sh*uld havs tr.rir**tl .1.hi {*l}*g*} L}i1 {lr hs$i:*"* ll tr h{*rch- Inrr*ur*nl wi}l b* pitid Ntir' *ru*ry r*tl3ni+lttrl

yenr *f sxi:ri** irr *rar {l*ll*ge" suhjri.t t{} your {cnci':i:rg perfot'*t;:tt'tc* *nci gtlnexll r}:avisl", pruncl".l,:li{y,

t* withi"l*ki/d*f*r y*e.lr ixrr*rx:*t:* ill eas*r }i*rlr s*rulc*s sr* r:ill satisltetrlry. {v*ty }isrr i} F*rf*rr::,1;.rct

Apprarsal il*minitt*e {llSC.} wii} r*r.i*-vr y*rrr**,rv{e*s *r:* ter*urrn*n$ f*r y*tlr itt{:rern*trl xtrc} t:r:*tinnittltln

cX sen" i cet i n I'a ra rrta'li;rrns* .F o u t t r-i a t t t:tl'I't'*"st-

Y**r jlrh is r,:rnsfe:"ral.rtrr I'r: *rny *f, t}:l* t*rtit*t*rn* und*r ilar;rnx:h*rnsa l"**u*d;:ti*:: "lrr:rt $r itt a$s{i{1;liri:

Xnstitu{i**s'ile ti"lr}i* rjr atrr*a* inc}urlirig t}:* nrls, lrrstili:ti*nr- xr:ri n*ltitrili*ns J:r*1:*ted l* h* "ttarl*rl it:

rtri$*renl pltl"fi; $f {il{iin.

r*ill be {err*ir"raleqt i:nme dri*ielv with *u1 furlher **tice. $ny pexa}ty }evietl hy ti:e VTli lt.rt ar:y }apse ir: '.v*rk
shallb* parid fuy y** *niy and n*t {:y th* (r:11*g*.

11. ilefrir* repiir"tirrg ftl dr:ty.,yo* *h**1,"1 deprxit *llorrginal r'er-tll;uates and t*:slirrl*trlals u:ltit tlr* rltll*fie ;'0r

i*tmecli*t* r.*rjf|raiion by U IU/AIC"l"il e;r aa:y lnspr*lk:r: {*l*mi{l*e. Y*u may r:bt;aill an it{ktrhprlt:dg*urtnt
f"rrrn rh* C*lI*g1 amd ll'r* *+r.tilir:;:t*s .".r,ill he e'rfelrlled lLr ysii 'tt th* tin:tr *f l**vit'tg tile lt: ttitu iit.'l

! 3. Rrtain tlr* $rst **py *f ttii:l Appr:irr!:rx*nl l ett*r $Rd siii:a y**r :;igl"lxfurs iiar {he se*r:etd ri:p.y *nri r*lulr1 lhr::

$amr* t* tlr* Frir-l*ipili xl**g r.+,itti *rigin*i **r{ifir:;,rt*s, i}' y*r: st"* s*liu{'i*d r.uii}: thi: ;:h*vt: ltirrfl-'; ,*t'tti

i*rtdli i*rts ;r nr! w'iil i* g l* i*i tt uul- I t"ts lir.lrt tl:tr.

{3

Witl: B*st l'Yi:;h*s,

(}.IAIRMAN

FAfi,A}IAHA MSA FT}UN}A"T}Oil'TRUST S

: *s{r$rF$$qLffis.x,$fi-s*{c!.{}Y,$s

appci*tmenl ** tl:* s;tiii ltigr:s ilr:$ c*nrliti*ns. 1x}x*.r*trlit"::r lhxt I ;:*sl;tss 3;l:$uilt* ii*i1ri,}.: -It{i lrt.;tl''

l*girl ;r$i*l n6ilinsi r:1$ as p$r lllr i:br:u* t*r*'i$ und rn*y itrll;u:: tllr tlttr,ll"e t'rnplltyt't'ntrd v*l'{i.

rhr*: g l,J:" rC *&#,.d#,..
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To,
Dr. Dadapeer B
2lcl89, Sri gurumurthy swarny Nilaya,
Near volvo bus garage,
Bangalore-560083

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering"

This is to inform your that you have been appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terrns and conditions:

1" Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and sr-rbject to satistactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You willbe paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other adrnissible allorvances.

3. As an Professor in the above said positiou, yoll need to rraintain punctuality, teaching standards, cliscipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standarci of education, dress code and decorunr of tlie Institr"rtion.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clays. YoLr shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approvalof the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorizeci absence ot-mole than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence fbr
more than three days is liable for termination of.job witl-rout notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue yollr services within the Sernester as per VTU rules. You rnay leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent. If you wish to contirrr"re or discontiulre ),ou shotrlcl conf irm
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairrnan olthe
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to yoll, only when you give proper notice of resignation. T'his
condition is laid down only to safegr-rard the acadernic interests of students cluring the acadernic year and to avoid
switching over frorn one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadcrnic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasouable tirne, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignrnent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You rvill also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and voul teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling to accepr the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managernent activities, your selvices rvill be
terminated immediately rvithout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on yolrr own during the Acaclernic Yr"'ar'f the acadenric schedule gets
disturbed and consequently acadernic work will get affected. as the sole objectivp of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice. before the lfst working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the Collegc to an extenl oi a nrontlr's srrlar'1'

to cover the part time [ecturers remuneration, cost of advertisiug, conductinu in[elvieu,s, expel'ts 1tlol'essional

4.

5.

6.

EDUGATION
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S. Sr3r rxk*t*tirlu *f lncr*ln**t, wi:ich + eiu* iR (hr nr*;:tlr r:{ *$r:her anri *;*}aly 5:*y;thl* i* iric'"'r.mher tf'
evpryy*ar,r:t"lrsh*rrt*hsvr j:uItt"l?,sE!,r.;1Jfi']r-]filhs{}ts(:rvtcewithirl rh**r;;.ltlctttic.!'8;riii iii":lrrsltl'ittirrt
sr sne sh*uld iravr: juined tlib Cullcg'" ** *r be.$*r*r l gt &{"trc}r. Ixr:r{:we*t rvi}l be p*iri I;:r r:uery: l*tt:tr"ricll:rl
y*x1 r$ gs*"tr!t:$ *n clur C*li+ge, suhjt-r:t r{} ysrrfl tex*i:irg perl*rr-:e"tn{:* ;lnil g*meratr brh;:vit>r, purtctuaii}.v.

parti*ipaticl: in acnclemir anrl eti-*ui":i*ular aetivitl*s, pres*n{.rI}i.}t: ttl set-ntnat's, lvqrrklil:of$, l)}"11}l?c;ttit}t} {.'f

artici*s i{i $*ilr3r}*} *rer} lrit*rnai.i**x} l**r"ns}s dxri*g t}l* ac*t}*mi* y*xr. L{*rs{}1r6r, {he.frrtst hxs th*'ripirt
ro withii**Sj*i.gr*1 yqur lncrtrvr*l'rt rri f,s${l p*lrr s*"ilc*$ i}r* rltit s*tiui*,,t*lty, ilu*ry y*iqr a $'q:rf',}rlr}4,:}r$

Aryrr*is*l fTci{*rttitlrie 1fAe3 w*t r$r,l*s& yeirar s*rvirt,s ilnrS r*cskrr*enil f*r yorlr increr**rtl "}$d {:fi}}Iin$a4r{}l
qrf s*rv {**s i l': F* rxrx;*"i.triisrt'i}** r:t$s { : *r:} T'ru$L

Institufir::-:s'i* I*rli* *:" ai:r*;l*i ilrr:l:r*ing tl:*:rerry lustjlirtion: *ntl Institutir:n:; prr:p*s*d t* be start*r$ in

drffer*nt grar"n of lncira.

Axy kiuri *{mie}prxrtice/rnisr:r:ri*ct""idi.$*hsdien** enri **t ai:t*f}tri:g VTIJ ;rrrti {.rrlicrlr: *,;rififie* dulii:s. 3'*r-;

shall brl pnrd hy yti,ri strly artcJ nlrt l,.rt: ilt {l,rl}:g;e.

S*{bre rcp*rti$S t* duty, y** l}rr:,u}ri ,i:l*pi:srr a ll rrigina ! r:ertiiiralrs anr} leslirn* r:i.l}s rr.:if.h *:* i.*l1r:r,*, 1or

fn:ryr {}r* C*}l*g* xn*t th* curriilic;lt*s 'rril} h* rcturn*ri U: yi}u 3t ii}* tim+ of l*:;:vlnii lh* lrrrlil*iiertr

ie*tal$ th* firxt r*py *itliis A5lpriirrl*ui*t l.,*{t*r and a!"Iiu y*ur xig*atxre on $.r* s*c**d r:*p3{;trlrl rrllirn lh{:

sarnr tr] ti:* Frl*r:i1-:*I itlei:rg lrili: urigirra! crrtifir:*tes, ii yr:* a!'* :;;ti$i)rtl ',arrl}: lh* *hc}\'r ltlrlrm atttl

i{r*r'i'ii$ils "lnri rvi}llng t* iu.in c,}ur" trtt: titt.ittt:*.
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11.

12.

With S*st !Vish*s,

*iSHHffi

xtr:pci::{ment *n th* .sllid t*rms ;*:rrj c*xiiitirrrs. I x}r* **rrlirrn t*at } poss**s gettr:i** ti*6rtr: ;t*<tr 'lwir}';';

11nderFaramxliari'r$x F11$*riftiti6 T16st $$, I !\'ll1 n${}sa1,l1 t}r* ti*}b1p iri tlt* ridritr *f {hr: i}i:}*rin!{ st:ssi$tr rr:'i

1*gal a*ti*n ag*inst {}}rl irs g}i}r t}r* il}:*v* t{:r}'r$s x*el m*y infi;r*: t}ti' fllturt *Nt5rir':yt':r .crrr} V'l"l}'

{ITAIRMAN
FrlRrtMA H *1 ll:1 SA ${} tl N $A'I} $N "[RU$T *i:

f)*te: 5i6* rr *{ finrpl+Ye *
G\-'r
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23-0s-2011
To,
Dr. Praveen M P,

#332,5th Main, l't Stage,
KHB Colony, Basaweshwarnagar,
Bengaluru-5 60079.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I " Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College.
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances"

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, prof'essional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all workir"rg days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontir-rue your services within the Sernester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement, lf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Cliairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over frorn one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your seruices will be

terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice. before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefis professional

f^\f\rfB
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$*r exlr*ir*ti*x tlf i*erems*t. rtilrrlr iil tiurr in thr rn*::Ih ui *cllrher anrl *41;il3 lilly;riri* iIl Novoi)i)tii i;i

elrery y*ar. rr$*'shtlr11tl have prrt r n ? i sevtsr] n:lrntls'e l's*rrricc r"trithin the acade tttic Y*;t i llt tiltr iftsl il.iiiil;i"i

;;ffi;ho f X-+*j itre r:eiileig*r $n $ihe.f$l"e tgt N{iirch trnrrenenl wi}} b* pairi hrr eruet'y t*ntpkit:il
y*ar ef serritib ix.:oo d*i|*ge, subj,in<t ts y$ur t*aclriii{l perfon::tnee enrl g*ner"tl brlr;:vitr, prunclu;lily,
'**Ji"outtori li, acirrfenri* *nIi *u-o,*'ricuJar aetivitie^s, pr:eserrtatir:t: of seminars, wurkshops, 6tul:ltcatiotr $l

l.ii.l*i in Natioiidiorrii,liiturnroli*nai l*:ufnals tluririg the acarle mie ye*r" Huw*vetr, tlie 'l"r*st has the rigl:t

ta withh*idldetci yourl inrrt,rnent iil cas$ your services are n{)t sfitisfactoly, Every yeiir a Perfbt'mant'e

agp*ii.r co,rimitte+.tf*.g) will r*yie*yoi i services anri rerornrne'nti lcr y*ttr in*r*xrnl **el l:olttinilali{ir}

trf servic*i i*t faraiiialxxiixlsa Sounriqri*rtr ?t=rlst:- :' .:

{.i. y*ur !e* {s tr*ssfeffahi* t* any of th* Ilrpitutions *nr}*r l}aram*hamsa Fcuntlat:ic}n ?rffist or it'l; :lssor:ii-'rleti

different pal'rs of lndia.

l$. Any kind.*f rn*tpractice/miscon<{ucrldin*$edl*:r"e antl n*t ar:c*ptiag \rY!.xxci" C*l}ega assigiter3 duti*s, 1;+L'

*i11 b* te.rx*ir.lafk iixmeO1**gty r*.itk.rruCf*lrdr6r*stic*. Any penaltylerried by tiTe VTli fqrr.t*y }apr:ie ili r*t'rlo

shall be paid by yxr ollly and not by the Colltge.

11. Befr:re reporti$g to tluty, you shoul* deposit all original (:erti[ic*tes and tbstirlt-rnials r+ith lh* {..*llJf.e, lti:'

ir-lrrxe,ji*te veriseation $*r,UfLflAICTli $;dmy,,l.rfspefri,:u: C*rnmittce. You may obtain an ;xckni'irql{*dgatlt:n''

fi*rp th* e*ll*g* an1| the s*rtjficatqrs #itt Ue mturnt,rj to ytlu .tt tit* tlr'ne $f lcsvillg the ln*,ilLlti*n'

1?. ll*tainthefirste*pp,**:tlti*App*intnmntLettrranriaifir3.'uursignatureonthr:sErton{ic*pyandretirrfilil{l
$axl* trl the Fr.irxlpai *!ong vr,itlr r:rrigi |{srtlfi{:at*$, ii y*u ai'e $*ti$fit}i} r+illt thr a}:r:vr: lr:rrn: ri:tl
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C}IAtRMAN
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l*g.:i;rttiiir.r atrlainsf rrmat psr tire :lll*r.,* i{:r'I$s and mav ttiltrtl.: tht l*{ure emi:ritirr'"tt Irrrl V'l'll'

oare: p3lg"lzoW
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To,
Dr. Shanthala K
308, Shravanthi Woods APt,

Nobonagar, B G Road

Dear Madam,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Deparlrnent of Mechanical Engineering'

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following tenns and conditions:

1. your appointment is agair-rst a permauent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completiott of otre year probationary

period and has to be co-nfinned by a separate letter of appolntment fron.r tlte chairttian, AMC Ertgineering college'

Bangalore.

2. you will be paid in the AIGTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allo\vauces.

3. As an professor in the above said position, yolr need to maintain punctuality.- teaching standards' discipline'

professional ."..."y and ethics, stand'arcl of educatiort, dress code and decorutn of the lnstitLltiott'

4. you shall work on full time basis and shoUld not leave the Departurerrt without the written pernlissiotl of the

principal during the rvorking hours frorn gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all rvorking clays. YoLr shall avail leave atld

holidayswith priorapproval of the principal as perthe-cotlege rules. Urauthorized absettce olntore tlian 4 days

continuously from attending the duties *llt u" iiubl" fol. terrrlination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated ul t*o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for terrrination ofjob without notice.

5. you cannot resign or discontinue yoLlr services within the Semester as per VTtJ rules' Yott nTay leave at thc crlcl

of semester by giving one month's pr.ior notice by submitting a resigriation Ietter to the chai|rnatr of the ANlc

Engineering college and obtain an acltnowledgemlnt. If yoLr wish to iontinue or discotltitllle vou shotlld coltfit'tlt

in writing at the begi.,ing of the each Acaderiic Year and the same shoulcl be approved by the chain,an o1'tlie

Trust, The original-marks"cards will be returned to you, ouly when you give.proper notice of resignation"fhis

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of stuients during the academic 1'ear and to a,oid

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadernic Year'

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if yor.r get a Governlnent Job/Fo|eign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if yo, are not fit to work. (proof of docunrentar), sl,idsr-r.e is reqr'rired in all cases)'Yotr will also be

relieved within the said acadernic y.ol. *itt.Iort notice if your services are not satisfactory atrd Yo'tr tcaching is

substandard as per the expected qLurlity standards of ti.,e college, and not *'illing to acccpt the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in ary anti-student ancl a'ti-managetrent activities, your services will be

terminated imrnediately without giving ar',y prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably'

7. If you decide to cliscoltinue the job on yollr own during the Acadernic.Year', the acaderttic schecltlle gets

disturbed and consequently acader-,ic *ork will get affectei, as the sole objective of the college is to pr.vide

quality education. yo, nr" required t. give ofe nronth's notice, befbre the last r'vot'l<ing day of ocid/evett

semester or pay comp,lsorily pre-calcurati liquiclatecl ciamages to the college to arr extent of a t,o,th's srtlarv

fo cover the oaft time lecturers remuneration, cost oi advcriising, conductitlg irtterviews, expefis prof'essional
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I S-Jan- l 3
To,
Mr. Shaik Nasser,
# 43, Fifth Cross, Mummy-Daddy Layout,
Kari yappanahal I i,B ane r ghatta,
Bangalore - 560083.

Dear Mr. Shaik Nasser,

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from 15-
Jan- I 3.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-S3, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is agglnlt- a permalent vacancy and subjgqt 1_o_:.qgli.qfeg!gry_ compJqlion of,,on9,,year
probatiortary period arid'hds t6 be confirmed by a ieparate Ierier of ipp6intm.ni rro, irre Crriirman, aMc

:' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37!09:67OOC and other admissibl-e-.allowances.

3' As Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipiine, prof-essional secrecy ancl ethics, siandard of education, clrcss code and decorum of the tnstiution.

4 You shall vYork crn full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principa! during the working hours from gA.Mi. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave anc
holida,r's with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. UnautfiorizlO absence of more than 4 davs
cc'ntinuousiy frcnt attending the Cuties will be liable for termination of your services una unurlrtrlr"o 

"ur"r"""of a da'i' r'vill be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
nrore than three days is iiable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resigrr or discontinue your services within the Semesier as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of'Semester lry giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation lefterto the Chajrrnan of the AN4C
Engireering Coliege and obtain an acknowledgement. tf you wish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at ihe beginning of the each Acad-emic Year anti the same should be approved by t-he Chairman of tlre'l'rust, The original marks cards rlill be retumed to you, only when you give p.b., notice of resignation. 'fhis
condition is laid clorvn orrly to safeguard the academic interesis of students during ir,e acadepic yeaiand to avoid
srvitching over from one Instilirtion to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' !'oLr wili be reiiev'ed rvithin a reasonable lim_e, if ycru get a Go,remrnent Job/Foreign Assignnrent/ prolonged
illness or if yott are not fit to work. (proof of documeniary evidence is required in itt caseg.you wig also-be
relie'red r'l'ithin the said academic year witltout notice if ;louu service,s are nof satisfactory and your teaching is
sirbstandard as per- tlie expected qualitv standariis of the College. and not willing to accept the delega:ie,.i
resporrsibil;ties. lf yor.r invglve in any anti-stuclcnt and anti-rninagement activiti-es, your iervices *iil be
terminalec irnnrediately without giving any prior notice and you lvill be prrosecutecl suitably.

1. lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic year, the academic scheduie gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to proiid.
quality education. You ary required to give one month's notice. before-the last working day of oddi.u.n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a monih,s saiaiy
to cover :he part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, ccntlucting interriervs, experts professional
fees and ail other associated expenses. -

-..-.-..'
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EDUCATION 

To, 
Mr. G. P. Prasad 
37,2Nd Cross 2nd Main, 
Bengaluru 

Dear Sir, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

NAAC ;a.,..·u······1
S I 

NAT10NAL Al8UIMENT AND '•, . ,' 

ACCMDITATION COUNCIL , . * �-

01/08/2014 

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Depaitment of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Depai1ment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services al'e not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities. your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of' odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a 111011t11·s salary

• r, 1 I 4.. 0 .• •• '. .... - .•.. : ,.... •• ,,.. ,....,,,...,.,....,,.f-.-, ,.,., .• ,..,_f'or,r-;A,"1•.lj 
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To, 
Dr. Premkumar Naik, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

# 107, Vanshika Sweven, 1st Main Road, 
Bekasipura, , Bengaluru-560062. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

10-07-2017

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the pa1i time lecturers remuneration, cost of adve1iising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.
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02t08t2010To,
Mrs. Sandhyarani P
Srirama, near vinayaka temple,
Bannerghatta road, Bangalore- 76.

Dear Madam,

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical Bngineering"

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professorin the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangalore-83, witrr the following terms and oonditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probatio,ary
period and has to be confirrned by a separate letter of appolntrnent from the Chairman, AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400 -67000 and other adrnissible allowances.

3' As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain pr-rnctuality, teachipg standar.cls,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permissio, of thePrincipal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clays. you shall avail leave ard
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauttio.ir.,t absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending tlie duties will be liable for termination of your services ancl unauthorized a6se,ce
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation. UnautSorized abse'ce fbr
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob withoirt notice.

5' Y-ou cannot resign or discontinlle your services within the Sernester as per VTU n-rles. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by subnritting a resignation letter to the Chair-rnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent. If yor-r wish to conlinue or discontinLre yo, s6oulcl corfirrn
in writing at the beginnirrg of the eaclr Acaclemic Year a,i,l th. same should be approvecl by tire Chairma. of tlre
Trust, The original marl<s cards will be retLrrned to you, only when yoLr give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of str.rdents-duriirg ilre acadernic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadernic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunreniary evidence is reqLrired in att cuses-y,yoL, *ilt also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services ur. ,.,ot satisfactory ancl yoLrr teachi,g is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willilg to acceit the clelegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-stucient and anti-management activitGs, your services rvill be
terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice ancl you will be proseclrtecl suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on yolrr own during the Acadernic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education' You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working cliy of odd/eve'
semesterorpay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a nronth,s salarv
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell : 99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu. in
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

To,
Mr. Gangadhar Sharma,
No. 3'd, l't Cross, Giri Nagar lrt phase.
Bengaluru-560085.

25-05-2016

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering coll"g.;;;;;;rore-g3, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the chairman, AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Associate Professor in the above saidposition, you.need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard oreaucutio,r, dress code and i..o.u, ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Department withor-rt the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours fi"om gA.M. to 5 P.M. or-r all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Pri,cipal as per the college rules. Unautf,orized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculat-ed as two days of absenc.efor the pu.po." of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is liabre for terminatio, ofjob without notice.

5" You cannot resign or discontinlle yolrr services within the Sernester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one monthis prior notice by submitiing a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. If yoLr wish to continue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acade,ri" Y.u, und t1.,. .u*. ,horld u. rpp.or"d by the chairman of theTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid dow, only to safeguard the academit interests of students during the academi c yearand to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (pto9i of documenLry evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai.without notice ir four services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards or tire college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will betermiriated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on ,your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently acadel,li. *o.L will get affectJd, as the sole objective of the college is to providequality education' You are required to give orie month's notice, before the last worki,g day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the college to an extent o1 a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveriising, conductilg interviews, expefts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.

AMG
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April 04, 20I0 
l i.J. 

\lr. L:v!A SHANK.AR L, 

· 1 (,. Subramanya Nilayam, 
\·,unigere, Post, B.G. Road, 
1_,,mgulore - 560083. 

Sub: Appointmeni as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.
. . 

l :1t� is ro inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
[· nginecring in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

··I. 

,, 

Y ,,ur app-Jin:ment . is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year
probationary ·perlod-·and.i

i

as ·to· be ·confirmed by .. a.s�parateJl;!tter 0Lappq_111Jment_ ffo.r:ri the C:::liflirrnan, f\MC 
F:igineering College, Bangalore.. · 

Y 0u will be paid in the AlCTE S.cale of Rs. I 5600-39100 and other admissible allowances . 

. \:, :rn Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain ·punctuality; teaching standards; 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

Y 1.1u shall work on full time basis and sh·:,uld not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
1)rincipc1l during the. working how-s ti-om 9A:JYCfo s P:M: on aff \vorkfriidays. You shall avail leave and
ltulidays with prior apprc>va} of the Principal as per the College mies: Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
,:, 1 r!1 inuously from attending the duties ·.vi II be liable for termination of your· services and_ Lmauthorized absence 
, ,i" ,1 day will be c::ilculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
1, 1ore than th1 c:e days is liable for tenninatioi1 of job without notice. 

\ vu cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
, ,!' Serne�ter by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Eng.ineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
Hi \-1 riting at the beginning of the each·Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman -of-the 
·11w;t, The 01 iginal marks cards ;_,,,ill be returned to you, only when yoi:1 give proper-notice of resignation. This

.. �vrn!ilion is .Laid down only to safeguard the .academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
.,\•:itd1ing over frorn 0_11e- Institution to aimther in the middle of the Academic Year. 

Yuu will be relieved wi;hin a reasonable time: if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
1!lnc,;o or if yoi..: are not fa to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
rL·lieved within the s,,id ac11demic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
subst:,ndard as per the expected quality stai1dards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
Tc"SPt'nsibilities. · · ·ff you . involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities,_ your services will be 
,·:rminated immediate;y without giving any prior riotice and you wiH be prosecuted suitably . 

. · .. ······ .• -.- ... .. . .. - .. .. . . .. . 

. I l' you · decide to ·discontim1e. the job. ·on your· own during the Academic Yea,, the academic schedule gets 
di:;turbed and consequently academic ,�oi-k will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
q,:ality et}ucation: ·. You ·art: required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odcl/evt·n 
�,·:rester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
tu cover the part time ·lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
,·,·,':; and 1!1 other assc•ciated exuenscs. 

. ... 2 



,,.i,:

li. Frr ealrnillti:r:* *f irlr::-eme*t. wflifh is durr in ttle ln*l'rth uf llct$her a$d sxl:rr1" ;i;,ryaizi"' iil \r.r'.'11;11i;1 "'
*ouryy*rr,oneshorrltl lt,ave prrt in ? lsel'rrr) n:onths of service rvithin ilteacatleniic.veai"rlr lhc iJi1"1li1riiil:"t

o, one slir*fti have ioi.netl t:lre Colleg* on *ibsfo,'e t,"t iltarcir, Inrr*ffient will be Sraid ir::' c:r*ry t-'i.rntFir':lttii

*riJ;f***ffl, ir,i'tlutr C6liege, subjecr to your teachi:rg perforurtance itnd generr.ll beti*'.,i*r, prunctuaiit.,v,

iarticlrratiqrr {h dcide.mi. anit co-curriculai agtlvi**s,. prresent*,licn of seminars, w*rks}rops, ;rul:}icirtioti ci
*ld ttliei.n*rl<i5a*,lctlrnslq duri*:g tlte at*detlric 1rear'" However, the 'l'rust has th{ right

to i*titlruldldefdr yuul inrrement in case your services are: not satisfact{}ty. Hvety )iear a P*rfbrmance

Aot**i*f d;otirdt** (,p*g) witl revi*m'youiffirlrices a$d-ree+rnmeud fcr y$rrr incrernen{ a;rd contiRuatiflnAppraisal {,FSe} r*r,iil revi*m.'1n*uirendces and recomme'rld fcr ytlrtr incremen{ a;rd contiRuatii}Ii

oi uu*i..s irl Pa ra *alid msi Fou nda rlo n 3'rtlsl

il. yrur iob is trr*usferrai:!e ts any rf rhtt fulstitu$ons urr*er Paralrmhar*sa F*t.tntlati*n 'lrust $l' lts assttirrii'tj

{nsfituxir:*s,'ilr lndia *r abraeul incltrctri.rrg the n*w listitrrtiilns arld nfstilrrti*n:; yrr*p*seri I* l:e rtarlt'i it'

differ.* nt pal:ts, g{ tr,n d ia-

10.

1t,

Any ki*d of inalPmcticey' arrd nct *tr*p*tlg'ir?U a n ei C nilege assi gn ed d u { i es',r'-*u

*ittit*t**l+Wted l** *iawtlr wiri*CItl+ :*t&g t:*tics. liuf iraf+l{eri*d hy the lrTU lbr c*y lapse it't w'r'rk

s$att,be,{16id:: you on}y and xlt:t by the

certificates and, testirnonials with the C*lleg,e, io:-

C<xr*rnittte- Y*u neay obtain an aeknblvlet{getrient

fronr the eo{legr: anti the crrti{ir.a,tr*s *li?* EiL rt'turnerl to y*u,at tke tir'ne of leaving the I ns*rution'
,:

r^2. n&ai{ltl*s,ffrsffiof this Apppintxru,$t, d,.affix#q,*rsi$ffiur!rc on tJre secon*l copy and rer.u!-n tlls- 
**u te ttle prlrilbd alorrg *ttt *rrigitr*t'crfuBcates, if iou,.ara satisfled with the alrove terrnr :nrl

lVith Sest !$iske*.;

:] CI.IAIRMANi: ::i- - :.

], FX*iitsa*HAMSA FOUI|IIIATION TRIIST &

I hhv* read tlqt:slrpvertsr}$s arncl conr!*tiof-rs;1 have understood t}-r*;mutents irrlly ftnd ! herehy a{:(:epi thr

anri;;ffir; iHt;,d';;;";;J'*Jirionr. t arso conliirn that I possess i;errrrinc <lcgre* aQd ri'irL'

;ffiil;;;;L.Hr**u*ir/strrrend*" iliiE-rrmt rparks stat-w@rt$!+.tu* Pri.cipal. I h*re'nv dcclare tl;.r i

;;';;';fi;*it*;; teach as per AICTE ,rorrrrsltnd ou lo,,s 
1u.f 

ram-erypbl':d; 
1n'itll 

AMC Ensin*erins {-ciit't'

untler paremahamsa Fb*noari.:,1 Trust e, i-Jjii;rtleavc the coltege ih ttrre rnidt!lt' of the acadtrnic u1'qq 11p 1ilrl

will noi cause ificonvenience to the st*rients,llncase of blra<*rrof'rmtlerstantiing tly rne, tn;lnafetnenl i it Ii l ri' '

i;;;;;;rgrinon * as f,er the above mrnrs and may inlbrrt the fut$re em'ploytr-arrd V'l'll'

Sigrt nl'EnrplcYet
Date: @f,lo ,2n\o

"i: :



Mr. Mukesh y B lul-u l7,Z0l2
SSTComp,l'r Main,
Tumkur-572102.

Dear Mr. Mukesh y B,

Sub: Appointment as Asst. Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Asst. Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineeringin AMC Engineering College, tlangalore-8i, with trr" rorro*irg,".,n, and conditions;

l' Your appointrnent is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completi.n of one year probationary

Bffi:,::i. 
has to be confirmed by a separate tetter otappointm.rt from the bhui*un, AMC Engrn..ring college,

2' You rvill be paid in the AICrE Scale of Rs. 15600-3910b and other admissible allowances.

3 ' As an Asst' Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctualily, teaching standards, qiiscipline,professional secrecv and ethics, standard ofeducition. dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should n.i leave the Department without the written permission of-the -Principal durilrg the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prio'approval ortr,. Principal as per u," Coit.g" rules. unautfr'orizea absence of more ttran 4 cravscontinuously from attending the duiies will be llable fortermination of your services ancl unauthorir#il;J:of a clay wiil be calculated as two days of abselce fortr," i,"por" of sarary calculation. unauthorized absence formore than three aays is riable for termination ofjolr rvithout notice.

5 You cannot resign cr discontinue your sen'ices within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the e,dof Setnester by giving one,monthis prior notice rrl,suumitiing a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCEngineering college a,cl obtai, an acknowleclgement. Iit.;;ri,irh r.,;;;;;;;.;;;iscontinue 
1,ou shoulci confirmin writing at the beginrring of the each Acade*i" Y"u, uno,l'," same should be approved by the chairman of the1-rust, The original marks cards will be retur.ned to you; onl,v when -v_cu give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down .nlv to safeguard the academic inierests of students during the acadernic 

'ear 
anci to avt-ricisr'vitching over fi'ol]t one Institution-to another in tlre nriddle of tlre Academic year.

6' You will be relie,ecl -within a reasottabl" 
^tir",- 

if you get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongeditlness or iiyou are rtot fit to work. (pto?f ,:f documeniaf'eviaence is required irr all cases).you will also berelieved within the sairl academic yeai.r'r'ithout notice ii);u,. services are not satisfaotcrv and your teaching issubstandard ut p:'^ the expectecl qualit,v standarcls or ti.,. coilege. and not rvilling to accept the clelegatedresponsibiiities' If votr involve in any anti-stu,cent a,d- anti-rnanagement activities, your services rvill be.terminated immediateiy without giving any prior notice and yolr rvill be prosecutecl sLritablv.

1' If you decide to disconti,ue the job on.yo,ll orvn during the A.cacrenric year, the acaclemic schedule getsdistuibed and conseqtrently acader.,i" ',rork .vill get affecte"d, ;;;;;;'"ir""*. of tire college is to providequalilv education' You are required to give orie month's notice. l:efore the last rvorking clay of odd/er,ensemester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculatecl liquitiated danrages to the Coilege to an extent o-f a mcnth,s salaryto cover the part tin:e lectttrers renlilneratiorr, cost of advertising, co;rciucting interviews, experts prolessionalt-ees and all other a_ssociat!:ci expenses.

' .';.'1.'i' ....2



::*1::

everyyear,oneshouklliuveputir"r?ir;evullJn:*ntttso[,strvtct'rvithjn theacarlcntit"l'e.rr:irllti'iJ)1.1;li,i'i]ir
rr onr siruuki havr:icin*ti }!rb t]*]}egr.r *n *r hs.f*rs 1} 

st i\4*rch. Inrr*nltltt uri}} be paid ir"ir crrtry r:trrl:1-r}r:iitii

y*ar *:f $*i"trltk lx..pyr':d*t$*ge; sul:jric{ t$ y$$r teachir:g tr.:eifi:r*ianc* xnd gcnerral belx:vi*r, puncl*:ili{y,
pa*i{i$}sllq}r i* gt*&'uj,te.*nri r-*ycur"t"ieular setivilie.s, p:"*senta{i*s of sernirrars, wcx}c*}rops, pr:biic;i*tri *l
arriciirs iri,h{dfiu6:it and IrHernatiorial l$u|:na}$ duning the acarle mi* year" }lcw*ver, t}re '}'n:st has ihe riglit
t* +vitllle*{'df{t{y fo,r inerernent iri **str p*ur s*rvlces ts}le not satisfactol}. Hv*ry yei}r a Ferform;:nce
Appraisel C{r*iu:'itf*! {S*C} l*il} rer.i*rdl}{sr:}" 1*rulces an$ rer+n:mend fur your inremer:t *t"rr} c*lrfiRualr i.'tr

**'s*ry{c*i lii faia l*r$ri r**" : Fo u uds$,*n Tr"tl sl

{:}. Ynur }*h is tvniusfrr*i$e tx axy $f th* l*stitu,tieris *$tl{r Pararnohtr:rsa F**r'ldatii:n ?rtst or iti; ;lss{-,tialtrtj

Institufir:ns in lntlia or abroad inchuiing the new ltrstitr.iiions ;incl lnstitr:tiru.ls prrr:1:o:reii tc ire ::l.irL'ri ii
different paris of lniiia.

10. Any kind of malpra*ice/misconcluct/disoberiience and not ar(eptjl:g l'TU anci Cnilegt' rs:;:gnetJ tltrtt*s ';+ii
raill,bs terminate.d irnmediately w,itlrr:ut [urther *oiit:t. Any penalty.ievied fuy t]re VTlj il::" any iapll* it ***l'k
shall be paiii by y*u only and not by thc {lolkge-

11" S*fare,rspsrti$* to riuty, you slraulif rlqpilsitxit*iriginal {srtifieatps antJ testimonials rr,.'ilh th* {-*ll*g,tr, fcr

fr*med'iate v*rification by"VTUIAIC'l.li *-r **y.ltspeeti** {{i}nmittse- You may $htain xn srknhr.vledganrtni
frotn ths{*l}ege a*dthe efirt {i{rates taril} be retur*rtl to you at t!"re tirne *'f i*aving the lnslitutt$n.

1?- Re.tain th* fir'st c*py et,{i1i* App*i*tr"nent l,ettrr ancl *ffix you r .:isnature on the see onri r:*p-1i and |slilr* tix:

sam{ tr} rhe Principal along rqrit}: ,;rlginal certificates, ii y*u lre $slisfi$d wifh thu }l:i:tr.'Ltlrl:'t.';;.ti-trl
csndtli{r}is anrl wi$fulg trl i}in srlr i nsiitu{ iorl.

. 'i CIIAIRMAN
FA*.AMAHAMSA T$ U N I}A'Ttr ON'TR{}S'I' 8}

A{:{sPrasffiss:T:tIH Elt{tloYns :

t'r!::

uppoin*n"ot $n the sald t6s*s'a:rri csrrditiorts" l,alsci cor:l'irrn that Ipos$-ess gettni:'tt'r-ii:.tirtt: a*rl }x*r'Ii''

u*ir**rt, and aSir*e to numi,tli$rrendt:r' rrry *rigin*l r$a:rlis smrcrl'ierits t{} the Princiiutl. I !:e:'t,irv <ler'-:}*ln th*r I

il;$;';n*;5;iil;;;-- ,;;'il ;ili:i, *,,rinrlod at'tnn$i as i .i* er*pt*1'e1],3vith At\'lr. r:rgir*critrli {o}lt'r'''

upderf*rrr*'inl1,rrit:;a Founda6o! Trust *", lr.'4ill n$tleavethe t--ollegt irr tlre rniil*lei *f the::i:'rilt'rnic st)ssion an'i

legal actisn ;lg;iinst ,,r0, at p,x'il 3 abor.e li'r'rrs anr$ rnay iRfcrr* thl lrtltitt: srn6rlr:3rel- artd V'l it

,,*L#nrprcyee

Wirh $est tslshes,

narn Iq4 %V-
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MATIT}ITAL *{3A{7D
*r Ae*nf;*r\;&{v3?4
}IA,AC & ruBAACC&E#'YEN

'& ? &. ffi 4:v *:4*
kruA:ft"ffi\#;iff"ffi:.rw "wt{^ttodAlArscg$itrsAttc \}ad#r'
*ct86$fi'Afiet60ufi6ll, ;il{#;#

09102;'?01 I
Iil-

Ntr. Shivaprnsad Il
d4!). lst floor" Srrnicllri Nillrylr.
Fil laganahalli villuge.
Gottigerc -560UE3

Dcar Sir,

, Sub:.Appointlnertt ils Assist:rrrt Prolt'ssor irr the Departlretrt oi l\.{ee lrauicul l)nginecr.ing

Ihts isto,inf0rm you that y0u Ila\iu beerr appoirrterl as Assistlnt Ilrolessnr in tiir., Ilcr:lriirrigrl l,,lginr:*r.irrg irr ,\\lr'
Engineering College; Bangalore,83. rvith the f'ollowir:g tcrrns arrcl condiritins;

Bangalole. : ,, :

2.

).

t&t.

-\'.oitwillbepaidintlieAlCTIscllcol'I(s. I5600-3gl00anrlotheraclnrissiLrlclllorvarrces.

As an..Asislant Prol'cssor irt tlte alrove saicl positiort, you neecl to nraintarrr pLutctualitl,. tcacSiug slapiiurrls"
ilisoipline, professiortalieorei;ianclethics, standar,J oletJucation, clress code anclieconrm of the InsritLrrion.

'You sliall rvotk,on firll tinrc hasls arrrl sh,-rulcl trol lenvu tlre Depnnurcrrt willrlut tlic rvi.ilrcrr rxrrrrrrsir,rr ,ri iiri
]'rtncil:till drtrirtg thc rvorl<irrg hottrs fiom 9A.[1, to 5 P.M orr nll u,orliilg clar,s, Y1u shli]l arirjl iczrr,t",,.rrrl

,more thau three days is lilble [tr rerminatit n o{';ob rvillrorrt ttotlce.

s$'itChingot,cr frotn onc lnstiiutiorr to nnotlier in thc nritldle ol'the Acaderrric Ycar.

illness or if vou ;rt'e rrot llt to rvork. ([)ror',f ot'cjoCtrrucrrtirn, evicjcrnec is r.etlriir.ctl irl liil ,:ascs).\,trir rl rii :ilrr ir,

substancilrd {rs per the cxpuclecl qurlitv stanciarcls ot'llrc Collegc. arrci nor ilillirrg l() acccpt rhc rlclc;l,ir.J

terminatcd itnttte:rliertel-r'r",'itltout giving arr1, Irricir notior, rncl vou vi,ill be prrrrrecrrted sgitaLrlr,,

If yol decidc io diso.rntitttrc the job on ytlul otvn cluring the Acaclernic Yctr. the lcirclcrrric sirirr.rtlu;: :rr-:1"

,dist1{bed tnd co:tseque rtllv rcirdrrrric rroli, rvill gct all'ectecl. irs rhc sole r:hirclii.c of'tlr,-' {^ t,lle ... j. ., r rr \ r,i,

5.

6,

7.

ffiWW



$:

***nr 6d,i,rt str*ulrl liave put in ? iser.*n] msnths *f s*rvictr wi&in th* acai{e *-ric .v*;rr iu the inslitriii#it

".-i-ol* Uao*ioinerl tlr*Collegc rln elrhe,f*a"c l'ts{arch- Incr*$ltril wi}} be 5raid ft:r*ver1'l'$tlr;tit:ltii
y*ar ef.s*i*-itili i]n iiyr fio$eg*, strbi*rf rl) y$u.I i*aclri*g ptilrrrnmnce urrrl getr*rirl hrlevitr, priulllrl;l!tli,

,,arti{i$attrrlr ix gcijrtemil *,rttt r*r"*urricular aetivities, presenta(i*n *[ serninars, w*r]e*h{:ps, publicali$n $f

l.ii..f*i in i.iationjl nrrd lrtternational Journals durirrg t!te atacletrric year. Hc>we:ver' ttle'l'r*st has thc :'isttt

i* r.vithhst{ildefe,r yqiir. iner.tlmerlt,,,iqll casrl ystrr srrvic*$:ass $$t satisfxet$ti" tv*ry yei}r $ Perlbrmance
' ."' I l,,1 .^. -t i1r , -...-.r^.i-- -"^,,-. ".^*;^^,- ^-.1 *^,-^*t*orr.l f,nr rrnrtt" irrr'rcmsnt :rttl f'f:ff tintt:

rri iervtces in pa ia rrrahi* msa Fo unda t i on'i'rllst.

{.}. y**r }oh is $r*.us.ferrah}* {* a*y {bf th# Institutions unrl*r Paramsrhamsa s*'i:nd*t!*n 'lru.';t or itl ;ls*t't:rlicti

Instituti*rls'itr inriix $r a$rnaii'ilrcluciiltg th* rmw lnstitutiors x:'lrl lnstlh:t!*n:l prrr:p*sed t* lte riarti''ri itr

different parts nf India.

10. A51y ki*d o{malpractice/rxise*rr*iitletddisobedience antl nt:t au(epting VTU;:nrJ. Cnl}eg* xssigned duii*''-:, 'i+ir

wig bs t&rnlinared fuxm*tlial+iy, **ik*"t further $cticr," Any,lrenalty.levied by tl"rt vTtJ li:r e *y la;r:;e ir': r"'i'r k

shal! be.paid by yorr only and not by thc Colltgc.

t t, gef*re rsg$rti11$ to {lut}l, you $h$ui* dep*sit *li ariginal ceriifreaies and tesrintr-:*ials with thr: f*ll**,*, lar

irarnerjiate **ni**uil.]oiyt'd{rr fl** oiiny tnspeciion committee. Y,;r"r r':ray r:i:tainatr.;:rtkni:rrvltrlg+:ffiu*t

frCIru the{*6ege an* the eorrti{lcet-r* r*ltl be returnm{ {{} y*u fft tiie time ol ltaving lhe lnslittti*n'

1?" lletairr *le,firut copy of tiris A3rp*i.rtnrs.}i$t l,ettrr ant{ *:ffix 1.*rur signature tn t,h* sccond c*py anri r$tu1i1 lh{l". 
;-*- 1.; irr* p*l,oirrul alalig i+ttl: *r,igirral c*rtificat*s- if yCIu sre sniist"ir:tj r;ith ti:r 8br;vr: rrrm:; :ittl

cr:ndil"inrrs and wilhrrg t* lcrin our Institt:tt*n.

With Sest t$ishes,

ilIAIRMAN
PARAMA H AM$I\' f SUHSATTON TRT}S':: &

&G{EPTANCT sr IH[. El\{sl"$Y[E

- 'rlns, Ihave untlerstoud thil contenls lully ancl ! h*rehv ':r':t'cpi tlll''
l lrhve read th* irtrovc terms afid conditi' 

:nuintt ilt,1,,r.ri: :;:rd r;r r! j..,

;rppcintmenl,. &n'.the s*iil terrns axrd eanditlotrs. I"als$_e*1fry th*t l pcs:;tss fit

irave thr efigi5ility ,, ,--.i,'--'rr-r aiCtg r:*rmslnd as lcrtg'a*-l atn r:tnpl*ytrl with AMC [ngiilt-r'r'ittl; ccl]i:gr'

rr *der pammaha$:ro f.n,n n,l*rio,,l T*r**t m. i -r:lf not leatrn the tollegr in tlrt rn irid l* *f ftte acotlt:rn rr- lt'';';i<:t't ;t t-rr':l

i.,g-i--,1-i.1 iguin*t ,r,* nn 5r*r. rrre- alil*e t*rms ;rr:d rnay infi:rm ilte hrlrirt: r.'nriri.1"$r arrd v.l'll'

il,1
Sig:raturt+ rrf

{}irte:



AMflC HNGIIIffiHRIilG GOTLEGE
Alliliated to Visvesvaraya Terhaological University, Approved by AICIE, ltew Uettria necognisird by Govr. ol rrrnrt;f,liffi,iJ
18'n Km, Bannerghatta Main Road, Bangalore-560{g3 Karnataka, tnoia. pnoiffil

: : " '-''il :. ',,.. : '

subject to satisfactory completion of one ,vearlefter of appointment fronr the Chairman, AMC

; 080-27828655, Fax : 080-27828656
' :.'- i,,

luly 25,2012

Ivlr. SARAVANAN R.
#4771.5011,3'd Crosg
Shamzura Layout,
Gcttigere, Bg Road,
Bangalore -83.

Dear Mr. SARAVANAN R,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform vcru.t'hal ,vou have.been appointed as Assistant professor in the Department of illechanicaldngineering in eMc Engineering colr"g", gLgulore-S3, with the following terms ancl conditions:

! Your appointment. is against a pennanent vacancy and
probationary period and has to be confirrned by a..pu.ut.
Engineering College, Bangalore.

')" You will,be paid in the AICTE Scaie of Rs. 15600-391c0 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain puncfualiff, teaching standarrJs,discipiirte, professional secrecy and ethics, rturaura oi"l-*irr, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4' )'ou shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal tluring the rvorking hours fiorn 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with pricr apprcval of the Principal.asper-the college rules. unautf,orized absence of more than 4 rlayscontinuousiv fror:i attending the tluties.t"ill b. liabie for t#ir.il;, fi;;;,;;;r";;;;";'r'h*i;##;4"of a day rvill be calculate'j as two davs of absenc_eforthe pd;;; of salary calculation. unauthorized absence formore tha:: three days is Iiable for terraination ofjob withoiririotice.

-i' \'ou cannot resiglr or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the end, of Sertester by -qiving o-ne monthis prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairmnn of the AN{CErrgineering College and obtain an aikno*1..dg..**r tf you 'iish to continue or discontinue you should confinn' in rvrit'ing at the beginning of the each Acadeiic Year nna th" same should be approved by the chairman of the, Trust' 'fhe original ntarks cards lvill be returned to.you, orrly when you give proper notice of resignation. This' condiiion is laiJ dorvn o;t1y to safeguarrJ the academit interesis of students drri"* i; ;;;demic year and to avoidsrvitching o'"'er lrotn one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yefr.

6' Yr:Lr wiil be relieved rvithin a reasonabletime, if you get a Government Job,Eoreign Assignment/ prolongedillnes-s or ii you are tlot fit m rvork. (proof of documenirv evidence is reqlrired in ill cases).you will also berelie'ed rvitltin the said acadernic yeai without notice if 
"orr t.rri..r;;;;i;f;;",y and your teaching is:r-tbsian.1aru as per the expected quali6- standards of t'he c"l[g;,;;J ;;; ;iilil;'io u...p, the delegatedresponsibiiitles' If you invoive in any anti-stuilent and anti-minagement activiti"es, your senices wiil treterrniilated immediatel.v ',vithout giving any prior rrcrice anc you ivill be prosecuted suitably.

i. If ycu decide to r:iiscorrtini;e the job on 
-yoqI own ciuring the r\cadenric year, the academic sctredule gets

disturbed and cotnequeiitly acaclemic wor[ lvill get afTectei. as the sole objective of the College is to provirJeqiiality education. Yo,u are required to give oie month's notice, before'the last u,orking day of odd/evenselnsster or pay ccmpulsorily pre-calculated liq.uiclated damages to the Coleg" t" u" oi"nt og a month,s salary
'o 

cover thd part time lectureis rernuneration, cost of adveriising, conduciing int.*i.*lr,';;o;#;dffi,
t-ees and ali otirer ascciatrd expenses.

.,'.2



*
B' For calculation of incrernent, which is due in the month of 0ctober and salary payable in November ofeveryyear' oneshould have pul in 7 (seven) n,nths of service within rhe academicyear in the Institutionor one should hive joined the college on oi t efore 1,r March, r,,.;;;;;*;; ;iiif. pria [or every comprctcrryear of servica in our college, subiect ,o y*. ,.r.'i',,rs't-.llglfnn.. ,nJ'g.norol behavior, pun*uariry,participation in academic ancl co'curriculai activities,'p'Fesentation of seminlrs, workshops, publication ofarticles in Natlonal and InternationalJournri;;r;i;;',ir. academicy.rr., rLowlver, the Trusihas the rightto withhold /defer your increment in case yolrr services are n0t satisfactory. Every year a performanceAppraisal committee (PAC) will reviewyour services and recomrnernd for your increment and continuationof services in paramaharnsa Founclation Trust,

9' Y.ur j,b ts translerrilblc to any olthe lnsiitutions under paramahamsa F'ornrlation ll.rust or its associatecl

lH::::l$:iX:?'ifi?j. 
abroai inclucling tt,o ,,., r',"u,,iiunr and rnstirurions proposed ro be srarted i,

10' Any ki,d of rnalpractice/rnisconduct/disoberiience arid not accepting vrtJ and coliege assignerr duries, you['ilTJ;:ilt]T3JTffii,;:','ll;ltT;;l[tj;;; ;;; puni,tv,!viec] r,v ir,u vru ro.,,vi.p,."iu *u,.r.

11' Before reporting to duty, you should.dcpo.sitall original certificates ancj restimonials with the collegr:, fbrimmediate verification bv vrulAlC;ie oi ruy rnrp..iiun'co;;l;;;;, ?r, ,rl, ljnrain an acknowredgernerrfrom the college and the certincaies will u, iutu.n.a ,.'r., at the time of leaving the lnstitution.
12' Retaintheflrstcopyof LlrisAppointme,ntLettc'randaffixyoursignatureonth*secondcopyandreturnthe

same to ther Principal alon6i with origln-al certiiicat.r, ii yor-r,,. ,oririi.j ,ir,,h ,1,. above rerrns arrdconrliti..s a,d wiili,g to join oui Institutj,n. Ivu dt c rdLrstreo h

With Best Wishes,

. \\.,.'
PRINCIPAL

AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE

ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMI'LOYEE

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have understood the contents fully anci I hereby accept theapoointment on the said terms and conditions, r ,lro ionli; ;h;,'i ;;;;r;;rrrine degree and rnarksstatement and agree to submit/surrender rlly original marks statements to the principal, I hereby declare thar Ihave tlte eligibility to teach as per Alcl'E normslnci as long as Iam errployed wiin nuc Engineiering collegeunder Paramahamsa irounclation l't'ust @, I will not leave thJ college in rhe middle of the acaclemic session andwill not cause inconvenienct: to the stucients, ln case of breach,of understanding by me, management ca. takelegal action against me as per the above terms and may irrform the future employer and VTU.

PA RA MA rrAMsA Fo u Nc#i#,T*rrr, *

Date: >S lrl *n*--
Signad



18th Krn., Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore· 560 083 1<2rnataka, india. Phone No.: GS0-27828655, Fax: 080-272::CS:i: 

To, 

Mr. Rudra K. S., 
#284, Keelara (Po.st),, 
Mandya (Dist. & Tq.) 
Mandya - 571401. 

Dear Mr. Rudra K. S., 

31-Jan-11 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect 
from Ol-Jan-11. 

Tbis is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

·· l. Your. appointment is against a. permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one· year
probationary period and has tci be corifirined bf a separate ·iertet of appointmetfr -f'tom the cha1iman, A.MC 
Engineering College, Bengaluru. 

3. As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, .
discipiine, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on foll time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P,M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays wtth prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties. will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination. of job without notice.

5 You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Sernester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a-resignation ·letter to the Chainnan of the AMC. 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chaim1ao of the 
Trust The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignatio1:: This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year a.11d to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6.�-- You will be -relieved within a reasonable ti�e, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assig-nment/pr�longed
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases}.Yo1-1 will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your-services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
.substandard as per the·. expected quality standards of the -College, and - not - willing to accept the delegated. 
responsibilities. If ybu involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
tenninated immediately withoutgiving an1 prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedul::: gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's _hotice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the pa1i time lecturers remuneratioi1, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, e;;:perts profess;onal
fees and all other associated expenses.

. ... 2 
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s. Sor calr$iafi*B qf lncre$}$!:t, lvhich is dur in tlre rnr:nth ilf Oci:*heranri s;lla1r' ;iay:iiriti iit irirtl'eirih*ii t:i

;-*;-;;,;neslr"autdh"rveputin?isev+nin'ron*rsofservtccrvithin tlteacatlerrri( ve(It'rlrthcinl,[;liiri:r:r

;;H-hn*id iiivr ioined the Coilege on #bs{oru tor &{arc}i- lncreffier}t wili be paid [r:r t':r:ttr] ti$trritlr-:it'ri

;ili-* -r ":,"i*$ $!.aJj*i+*i*", -*r,iiqi,1' r*q t11ci:irrx, p*'f::Yi*: ::f-{::..':i-}:*::::::.f:i:::j::i'l:;;ilil*;H ;Ld-d-*f#t-;":iU;;*,i.*l*i uguirilies, pieierltalion of semirrars, rv*rkr;irsps, rrrbiicar!ori cf

i"ulgii,1 tatiot:ii'rrtilrlii:iei.nati*r:ai 1a{xrnsl${iur{*rgt}re acadealic year. Huwever, the "l'rusthas."the rigltt

*.

* *iUf*tUi*gf8i l,Ur,,- 
jnerexrenr in-i:aio.y-uur s**{ees *,rc:.not $*t sfaetmy. [vety yenr n. Ptrf$rmance

*pl**i*f to*qtt#e1FAC) will reviewyrurservicesand recomrnendfgryottr incrernenl anclcotrtinttailon

tr,f sery{ced iltisa F*,uxrda,ri*n TrrmL

tf'ths fffit$S ts uftttrqr Fararna$l*sa F**ndatir:n Trust or its ass*cia'ii:d

tnch,di&S:S#:&.w lXrstiUrtitx*s afltl'Itt$t{tuti$ns prop*sed to ire starl&* i1i
Y*er ish ls iu*uxferrahle..to arty
Insfitutions'in lndia or abroad
different parts of lntlia.

1.2. Iletai* theffrs.tqffidti il A3:p*int
same ti) $le,fr$r{ipq|' along u,'ittt

affix ysglq sj*f6,tl1f$;Os tJte second copy and returi'r t'htl

a.tes, ifiy.att:. 16 sa{isfteri 'with the a}xrve terrnr iratl

1S. A*ykir*dofm$ry*rce,/misconduct$d$sdfffiheeancl.T*3qfqtit vJY3":'1C.1,*fiu.::-jf:1.:1']l::.1.':l
;fitb#d;,{iffit tffi;Git ;id*rl&i#drrotic*. rtnyrxi-lta1err}qv}ed lr5, the vrtr ii:r any lapse i* i+'r:r}i

*aU,*"s,*$.S :onlyand not by theeettrqle :

11. Before repofting:tgduiy, ynu sh+ult'i
immediate veriflcatbn by VTUIAICTi

certi{icfr'tes and testimo ilia I s with' t}re C*l I rdg.e, io:'

sn C*vlrrnlmfa* Y'ou tnay olrtain an acktlbwledgeuienl

fiu r* tlle C of legq* a rlil& e ctr rt ! f ictl tcs ,,[tt*'i*ri to you at the tirrre of leaving t]re lnstitution'

contliti*us,ag6;$*S{**g ttr join ou r I nstitutiEf*,

, 
I , ij,:jj,:.,.]

'*{tlth &$t wishesr " :''
:';',':. "

r, '. s(66*F-*#HWSf TllE EMr;ln-f,pg'
:l : . ,,'::'i,,.....,

r trhve .eaa tk*lnbciffl" aircl con*l$t'tettejj{:lit!,e understoed theloor*ents lr.rlly ;rnd } !eret':y ac(:t'Jri thi

appointrnent on {h6' paid terrns lind cot'l 
;"d,..*o*,.,------r--.. -.^}^;.;,+ft}r{*a}ho pr.rrr,.irr;rr lhpr.hvrler.lart'ti;.rlappointment otlt'$F .Sdd.terrns :rnd cono*Elpu,fs"r" l ars(, c("rJrrr!'i 1t'I31 !

s*aternent aud agree.to,i.lrfunriti stlr..u,,o*, J}]stffil marks statell#l*.Bthe Prirrr,ilral. l lrereby.declart, ti.;.r .

ffiil;;fis,t 'llq'il 6.* as per Alcrl, 
"';i;%i 

', lu"g 
1's.1 

ar*.e$'tal11l ,f 
ittr Alvlc tngineering (-c:i' : 

'

under paranrahams* 6;,leduti.",,1 Tr-usr e?, i' ilfu leavr the college thffi inj<ttll. t;f the trade-rnic stx*':-.,'. ","'

will not cause incoff*ni*r*,o ti,., ,turJenSipS.* of trtr:;rt:lt'cf undef$andirfg hy rne' rnilnagefnent i(l:r i ri'

legal actiotl againstrn*'icpe r rhe 'rlx-rve t*t'*tindmav ttrlorrlt the future em+rlrryer''rrrrl v'l'll'
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\s#tlfif,-qH..+'.r,*ffi
Lji;:Jl:'r'r

03-ian-i I

To.
Shival:'"rner NaYak,

No 9.1, ll C Rr:ad. ,\rkere nrico laYout,

Ist srage. ilangalorc sotrth' Banlierghatta road'

Brn3eiore - i60076.

f)ilrr Sl,ivuktlniar \a1 rk,

sui:: Appoi,tntetit as Associlrte Professor itt the l)cpanment of Mechanical Engineering rvith eilect lrom Oli-

.rhir 
is ro infornr you that you have been appointed as Associafe Profes-ror in the Mechanic:rl Engineering irr AIVIc

;;;t;-;;,;;;"rrJg-, ii",-rg,rore'83, rvirh the follorving ieltns artd conditions:

i- yuur appoi,turenr .is againii. a pennrnent \acuncv ancl subjecl ..to-:siiliqhciOr,v-completioll of c'ne 1'ear

'r*bari.nary 
period ancl-has ro bi ,onn,i.a b,'- a ieparate letter of appointnent tiom rhe Chairrnan' A\'lC

lingi nrering College, []engaluru'

J. Yc,u.u.ill be paid irr 
"he 

Alc'fE Seale of Rs..37400-5i000 and other.adn+ii;sible'aliorvances

_1. A.' Assoiiirte lrrotessor in the aboi,e said positiorr. 1'ou need to niirit'rlain puncltlality. tcacl:ing standards'

di:ciprline, p,.t;tr1;;;j;..ri.y on,r *rrics, sta,ioarct of e<iucalion,lres.s code ancl decorurl olthc Instittrtion'

4. ycr: shali rvrrrk on firll timc hasis and should.noi f.r-".^t1,. Departrnent rvitittlut the-u'ritlen pcrtnissir:n ollhe

I,riuuli:11 cltLrir,g the,.,,,or.king hours frorn 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all r't'orliirlg riays' 
,YoLr 

sha)1 avail leavc lnd

liiliijals *,;rr.' piioi.'opp,..,rur if ,r,,* rri*iput-o* per the college rules. Unarrtiiorized absence ornroLer than 4 ciirl's

i,;;;;f;;iilr.i;'rlrc'r artenci,g the duries rrft; ri-ur" *, rerriination of ;-our.services tnd unrtrth,rizcd rbsetrcc

o1.a r.lay,..viil be ealcirlalLld rs trro days- of abserc* lor the pu|pc,st oiuutuiy calculation' Unauthorized absrncc l-or

, ,r1 ., ,)',,,n rlr.ec .lrrr s is li:rLrlc lLr trlnrinrtion of jrrl' ii ithcut notice.

5. y oLr cnnnol rcsign or clisccrntinue your.s..'rviccs rvirhin.tlrc. s:*.r!.i,l1-q;l'Y 
i -Y ll::'fYou 

nray leave at the end

cif Serrresrer.b),;i;;t;',; iriorrtr;rorior notice by sulrmitthg.a resig.ltion lcttcr to tlrc cirairman ot'the AIvic

;,,il;;;; *,,.** and obrai. ru o.t,ror,,t..lu9n,.1t liyoLr iish to iontinue or ciiscontinLre you shou)d cctifjrn

. irr :,vr.irj*g r1;,- uisiri i'lg oi,ttr, .*l,rroJ.,iiic Yerr *id th. same should be tpprovecl by tire Cliirirntan oltlte

i;,;r;:'i,'".*;.i;;,;-;;;;kr"r.,tr"*niu* ,-.rrru.a rc) you, crrly rvhe. you give.pr'per .notice ol.esig.:rtiorr' This

cr,nrlitiun is lilirl co$,n oil1).. to sal'eguard the acadc,nric irlteresls of stutlents during the acti'Jetlic -vtitr littd Io uvnid

su irclring over 1icm ote lnstituriori to anotire r in tlre nriddle of the Academic Year'

6. r,zi111 iYill be rclicVcr, rritl,in 3 r.'irsorrablc tinre, if .you gel a Grrvcrllnetlt JotrlF0rcign Assi5rirltcl'ltl l'rlrloll!'e11

iir,:*rr'",.ii.l ru ur. not fit lo r.vork. (proof ol clocumenta.ry evidence is rcq,ireri in,all c'ases).\'t-'Ll riill rlso Lc

r.uircveij ivithirr rire saiC acaJr:tiiic leei rvithout notice ii your scrvices'arc not salislaclorl' and y'oiir tuirching is

sLrbstlrncjtrC as per ihe exi:ecred qualiry stanclarJs ol tle College, and not r'r'itriing to accelrt thr Ccltgaled

,..rp.lr'u,u,r.r.''ir ,""-i,l;;[; l; an1, anti..sr,.,aent and anti-matiagetrent activiiies. ,vour sen'iccs rvi]l bc

ler,linlteC ipr:rediareil,rviihgul givilg rny prior noiice anrJ you rvill be proseciitecl suitairi,r.'

- i. lf _vou rfucitle to cliscontinue the job ori your cnvn during the Acadernic.Yeer, tlte acadetnic srhedule gets

' ffi;Jrruf *,r**qir.1rly academic-work rvillget affercteii, aslhe sole objective of the Coltege i3 to prcvide

qriallry erlucatior.l. you are required t,i ill: oie month's notice, before,lire_ iast workirlg day of odcr'even

senlesr.er or pay colnl)rlsorily pre-calcLriatJrj iiquiclateci damages to thd Coliege to alt exletlt of a trtonth's salarv"

i; ;;;;; ;fi;,; ;;i; rrou;.ir ,"*un.iotiou^ cosr of adveriising, conducting interviervs, experls prolessionnl

)t'eei tnd all ollier nslociuted cxpenSes.

*$,kffi ffi ffi F''$ ffi ffi ffi"fi 'I;. tffi 
ffi ffi ffi qff S WiT-#ffi ry

Aill,d;',,',,'.*r-rr;;;rt;.**#xu''*;'t*6i;;;ffbrigt't6'qli&Rl':s'''Tdblml*:-:ill;:'il'**:*--
18thKm.,BannerghaitaRoaci,8an.gei+ie..560@.:09$.?i828s55'Fax:0e0.2i82en5i
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18" K.M, Bannorghattp &oad, Bangalore - 5600S3. Phone :080-27828655, Fax :08U-27828656

E-mail : principal@amcec.edu.in. admissronarncec@amceducalion in

Website : www.amcgroup.edu in, www.arTlcsc'edri.in

August 18,2014

Mr. Gurudath K. P.,

S/o Mr. Padamanabaiah P.H.,
Saraswath ipuram, 4tl' Cross,
Berur -577116.

Dear Mr. Gurudath K.,

Sub: Appointment as Asst, Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Asst. Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering
in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probatior-rary
period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I 5600-39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

3. As an Asst. Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain pLrncturality, teaching standards, discipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorurn of the InstitLrtion.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. YoLr shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously frorn attending the dLrties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as t\ryo days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. UnaLrthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice,

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. YoLr may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by subrnitting a resignation letter to the Chairrnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinr-re you should conf'lrrn
in writing at the.beginning of the each Academic Year and the sarne should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when yoLr give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadenic interests of stLrdents during the acadernic year and to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the rniddle of the Acadernii Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if you get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if yoLr are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required iir all cases).Yor-r will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satist'actory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagernent activities, your services will be

terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecrtted suitably.

1 . lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the acadetnic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one uronth's notice, before the last working day of odd/ever-r

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers retnuneration, cost of advertising, condLtcting interviews, expefts professional
fees and all other associated expenses. 

)

AMC EHSIHNTRI ru& &ff3LAM&T
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9' Your job is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation T'rust or its associatedInstitution-' i, lndia or abroad including the new fttstit,ti.ns ancl Institutioirt pi ipored to be sta(ed in tlilfcrentparts of Irrrlia.

l0' Any kind of malpractice/misconduct/tlisobedience and not acccpting vrU antl college assigned 6utieq you willbo terminated irrrrnediately without lirrther notice. Any penalty i"ui*a uy th"vTu for any lapse in w,ork shall bepaidbyyouonIyarrdhotbytheCollege.---r'-.-

I l' Befbre reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimoriials,with the College, fbrimmediate verification by VTU/AICTE or any Inspec-tion committ"; y"",;; obtain an acknowledgementfrorn the college and the certificates will be ."ir*"i to you at ttre time or t"uringit e Insritution.

l2' Itetain lhe I'irst copy of tlris Appointmerlt.L€fter and alfix your signature on the seconcl copy and retum lhe sarneto the Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and conditions andwilting to join our lnstitution.

With Best Wishcs,

-!1-

Irtrr calculatir-rrr <lf inoremcnt, which is duc in the month of october.and salary payablein Novenrber of evcryyear, one should trave put in 7 (seven) months of service within the acal"ini.' t;;r in thc tnstitution or oneshorrld havc joined the Collegc ort or bcforc ls March. lncrenrent will be paicl"lbr ;;;;ffi;'yro, orservioo itt.ur oollcgc, subjcct to yourteachi,gpcrformance.ncl gerreral behaviclr, punctuality, pa(icipation i,academic and co-curicu.lar.activities, presentalion ol'seminars, workshops, publication of articles in Nationaland lnternational Journals during the acadetnic year. llowever; the 'frust l;-; til ;drt to witShold4clbr yourincrement in case your services are not satisfaciory. Every year a.performance Appraisal committec (pAC)will review your services tutcl recomntend for yoir irr"."*"irt and continuation oi serviccs in paramaharnsa
I;oundation 'Irust.

,ww-
cunffiar.r'

PARAMAHAMSA FOT'NDATION TRUST @

ACCEPTANCE OF'TIIB BMPLOYEE

I have read the above tenns and conclitions, I have undcrstood the contents fuily anct I hereby accept thc appoi,trnent
on tlte said ternrs and conditions. I also confirm that I possess genuine degr"e and rnarki staternent ancl agree tosubmit/surronder rny original marks statemcnts to the Principal. I [ereby decl-are that I have the eligibilityio t.urt o,per AIC rE norms and as long as I am employed with AMc rngln".ring College under paramahamsa Foundation'rrust @, I will not leave the College in thsmiddle of the acatlemic sessiJn ana i,ilt ,;.;;;ir;"r"."1r"..," ,rr.snrdonts, In case of breach of understandhg 9l T,., management can take legal action against me as p€r the abovetenns and may infrrrm the future employer and VTU.

-- r !
i' t,l.ti"'/

"t"'"'ILt-. *. .- .l"--' -'
Signaturc of Enrfloyee)'i, i 'i. f "'' '; 

i '1Date :



AMG ENGINEERING COLLEGE
AffiliatedtoVisvesvarayaTechnologicalUniversi$,ApprovedbvAcTe

18thKm,,BannerghattaRoad,Bangalore-560083Karnataka,lndia.PhoneNo.:080.278ffi

To, 
15-Jul-15

Mr. Pradeep Y. S.,

#62212A,Netaji road,
Near BTS layout, Arekere,
B. G. road, Bengaluru - 560076.

Dear Mr, Pradeep Y. S.,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against:a permmerfi-vacancy and subject to satisfactory oompletion of one year
probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointnient frOm ttre-Chairman, AMC
Engineering College, Bengaluru.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600.39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. Aq. Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standa$ ofeduoation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. . You shall avail leave and

, holidays with prior approval of the Principal. as per the College rules. Unauthorized atsence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties wilL be liable for tetmination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as .two days of abse+oe for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence fgr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice,

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your serviges within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month:s prior notice by submiuing a resignation.letter to. the Chairmari of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

. Trust, The original marks cards will be retumed to you, only when you give proper notice.of.resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be ielieved wittrin a reasonable time, if you get a Govemmtint JobiForeign AssignmenU prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year.without notice if your services are npt satisfactory.and.your teaching iS
substanda.rd as per the expgcted qua!ry_ sBqd3xds of the Cotlege, and not willing to accepi the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services witl be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutea suitably,: . ,. , ,

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses. 

)



ti. Iror-crrloulation of incrcrnerrt, which is due in the morrth ot'October and salary payahle irt Novcrrrber olcv.:n'

y()irr, or)r. l;5,ruirl 6rrvt: 1ru1 ln 7 (scvcn) rnonths.of sen,icr.r rvitltitt the acadettric yeitr itt the Institutiott <tr ortt:

sl,uuld ha'e .joi.cd t6c College on or bclbre ls March. Increrrreirt will be paid for every cornplctcd ycar of

:;ervice i. 'ur C<llleg,e , subjcct t() yorrr teachirrg Jterfbrrtrarrce artrl getreral trchavior, punctuality, parlicipation in

acarlerrric and co-curriculai aotivities, prosentation r;I scrnirrars, ',vorkshops, publication oI alliclcs irr I'Jat iorral

,,il lrrtcrrational Jourrrals rluring the acatlcrnic ycar. IIowevct, tlte'lrust has the right to withhold/dofer your

increrrrcrrt irr case your serviccs are not satisflactory,, Evcry ycar a Perfonnartcc Appraisal Cotnmittee (PAC)

rvill rc'i.w yorrr serviccs irn<l rccornrrrend firr youl incrcrrient and ootttitiuatiott rlf services irt I'araltiiiltattlsit

[:ourttlittiotl I t ttst.

g. your job i.s tr.a.sf'e,-able to any of the Itlstitutions trrrcler l'arantahatnsa ]:oundatiott'1'lusl or ils assoi:iatctl

Irrstinrtiorrs irr Lrdia or abroad irrcludirrg thc new Institrrtions ancl Institutions proposed to be started in di{lbrcnt

parls ot' lrrclia.

10. A,y ki,il 9l'rrralpracricc/rnisconduct/disobctlicucc an<l not acoe pting V'l U. anll-C.1llege assigned.duties, 1'ou r\'ill

be terrnirrated irnmecliately without I'urther notice . Any pennlty leviecl by the V'l'U for any lapse Lr work shall bc

paitl try yotr ortly anil ttot Iry tlre Oollcgc'

I l. ilcfbrc rcporring to tlrrty, you should deposit all original certificates and testirnonials with thc collegc, {br

irrrnietliare verification by V'IU/AIC.IE.g{.any..hlPe-g!i911 po11litiee, 
1og.11aY 9-btoi11:ttl acknorvfedgctrtent

[iortt(lre(,lollcgeattdtItc-cortifrc,lteswitlberetirrnedtoy<-lttattltg,tittteofleav,irrgthcIrrstitution'

12. l(etaintlre t'irstcopyof'thisAppoirrtmentLetterandafli'ixyoursignaturoonthcsccondcopyandretumthe sune

to the Irrincipal u'lung *itl, original certi{icates, if you are satisfletl witlr tlte abovo terttts aitd conditiotis and

rvilling 1o join our lnstituti<.rtt.

With llcst \\'i"lrc:;,

P AIIAMAI IAMSA IIOTINDA'I'ION TRI IS'I' O)

I lravc i.cad tlre above tcnns antj conclitions,l have untlerstood thc contents fully and I ltereby acceptthe appointrnent

on the sai6 temrs and conditiols. I also confinn that I possess gelluine degree iutd rnarks staternent and agrec to

submiUsurrender rny origipal nlarks staterneirts to.the.Principal. I hereby declare thal I have thc eligibility to teaclt as

per AICTE rorms a'd a-s long as I ani employed wilr AMC Frrgineering 'i-uliege under Paratnahamsa Foundation
ifnrst 

GD, I rvill not leave the College in the middle of the academio sessiott arld \dll riot cause Llcoltvenience to the

l;trr<lertts, I' ,-.a.se cf- brea<:[r of ur,rj,:r'stauqing by r.t]g, managerneilf caq [ake legal action against mQ as per the abo'ze

tenns rurtl tttitv ittfonn the fttturc errrployer rurd VTU'

tl//'t'i'l,aots Sigri
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ENG(NEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredifod by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRO, New Delhi. 

NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 
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03/07/2014 
To, 
Mr. Rakesh.'T.G 
J st main road 7th A cross 
Hanumanthapura 
Tumkur 572103 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant J> fofessor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform yon that you have be:-�n appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

I. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationat·)
pertod and has to be,confirmed by �separate letter or appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Colkge,
Bangalo,re,. 

2, You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible nllowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in Lhe ,'\bovc said position, you need to maintain punctw1lity, teacilin 1� ,1,111cLlr,h.
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Inst 11 ut ll'l t.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
,Principal during the4vvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.K1. 0!1 all working days. You shall avail leave and
holiday� with prio;. approval of th0 Priricipal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending Jhe duties will be ·tiable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more,th�n three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Sen1ester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
o¾ Seme.ster by giving one month's prior notite by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of rhc AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or clisco11ti11ue you should confirm
in writing at the .,beginning of the each Academic Yem and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The odginal marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year nnd to a, oid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

/' -Ji 

1j\ 6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness O!' if you are not fit to wo.rk. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will abo be
relieved within the said academi.c year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
stibs�angard ts per the exp�cte,9 c1ui1ltty standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsi9ili!hi�·; If you involve in any anti-studeht and '.-anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated !Jn,mediately without giving any prior notice and you ,Nill be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job . on your own duri!'lg the Academic Year, the academic schedule getr:
disturbed and consequently acadernir. work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is ro provide

"' qllality education. You are requii·ed to give one month's notice. before the Inst working day of' oddieve11 
C'�1·r,pcf�•· r\r "°'b,, ........ _.. ..... 1 ....... _.:L ·--
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&ry$-;t.;aestrouf,: have pr:t in ? i:;r-r,*lllm{}fit}.!i of servirtr within rh*xcarlc*'ric Yexr rrr t}lt'ilr:,i1i.1ill(,.r

;;;iJ;,il;;dt it ; i-iil iir* Curr*s* $il 6i;hsfi,{* ts, fr{irrch. Inrr*ment wi}i tre pairl i*:r ct*r}" r-:$irt}:}trt:Li

,-ai -i..r.ric* i; 6*t en6*se, sutri*ct r$ y$$r teac.tr,ir:g pdlf$rnrance ans gener*l brh;r''.ri*r"" pu*clrj:iitl',

ix*.ticipatiglr in ar+rf,e*ltl *uif rm*curric*f,ai aerivilies.. praseut*tios *f senrinar$, rv*rk:ii.t{:ps, 5r*b}ici:fi$ti $t

**iet*i i*,Xxlio$*.anrt Iiitei-ni*ti*rial 1or.rrnals durir:g"ltre acatlsmiE ye*r. ltuw*ver, the 'l'r*s{ }:as t}rtr right

ts $'ithhsitif*e*f lqi*r'ilrsx.*rn$rlt irt *as*' y$,trr $slvis*$ *rei !i{}t sxtit'fact$ly' ilv*ty y*iir a Ptrtormanct

nre*i*ar eurr*ilxtitee 1p,tc] wiii rt"r,iewy*uipry*ces a** rerunmentl fi:r your i:riretnefii;cl:td c()tlrinu;l1!ilrl

*f **rriee* iti fara41*irrti*sa Ft:trt'tdatislr,T'rl;$L 
.,

ii. y*xr !r:ii is {.r;irxferrai:le tr: alry of ri:s l:lstit*tions und*r Param*tbamsa F**nr{*ti;:n Tl'ust or ltt assr't'i;il0ti

different p*r'ts af ln*i*.
': 

ile5x*: xssiglieri rlultts' ;"riir1S. Any *rirld *f rcalpraritiee/mist:*nduet.rrlix$$e$f*nce 1Hr* ll$ta{{tqtitgITY.s*c1" 
C*.

r*iii be ter*inxled1m1x*dl:xtsly vgi'tlln*t fur:therri*tic*. Any',pdlralty lt'ried !y the V"Iti 1hr "t*3 }a*ac ili it ' ; !'

shall be paid t:y y*tl only arrd not h-v tht: {,ollege

1L &efrrre repr:rting to tluty, you sl'rr:uli: rleposit alloriginal {ettift{ates and teslit"lruitials with lhr {'*llrg'e 't::'
: i*rn**lur* uu.l$*aiion Uy vrUlalCTli oi any lnspeJir:,': Cu*rnittee" Y*u may r:btain atr 3{:itt}ir1'r'h:dgt:tr,t:r,i

kpn: tlt* C*llegqanrtr the c*rtiflcates *,$!t! lle r€.telrrl$lI t$ fsu at t*t* tir'$e *f ltavlng th* 1;rstitufi*n'

$afilr i$ the ff.i'mrpal aLrgg, itith erriginbi t**ifii:r*tes, if you ure satislitd '*ith t"h* 8b*vt ttlril'' ::rti

c*ndiliErr:s and willirrg t* i*iii *ut"It"tstituli*tl.

W.itl: $*st l#ishes,

. .,.,r,i:, , CIlAlftMAf.l
p***ftf*ff AM$A TOUNnA:ftrON THt I$1' E)

A(CtiPTA'lrStrSs rU-[ E M pl'QYIE

Itrarx rc*d ttl* -,rb$ys'ts- s anrl r:cnrliti*rrsi.l,hav* unci*rsto*el tli* eetutents liriiy;rrlcl ! h*rclly n{{:rlii iirt

havc the t,ligibillry roi*J,'ri'rr*, ari[1. ,rorms]ano as lrrtrli as.l arn employetl rt'rlir A]"1(' ilrt1;itteeritrl; l"r;'; '

under par.a,iri.rarnsa Founctrati11rl Trust (n, I r.vlll notkavt th* collegc in the lni<ltllt'':1 tltt'ecrtitrnic sr)s(i.r: r:':'

pgal acti6* againsl nr* as prr the ;:lx'r,** tr:r'nls and rnav iltltrtr': tilii ftlture employt'l' 
"r 

rrii V'l'l)'

MwA-<
gl, l^,,flate, Si grrature *{' ErUPI*Yct
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=;--;.--.Aftrliated.ic Visvesi,a ray: Technological Untversrt", Aporoved by AICTE. l-le* ]nC HAl, f .r,..,...t

dFBt W*r

e#tu
18thKm.,Bairnergi,rattaRoacj.Bangaiore.560083Karnaiaka.r.ci

To.
lvlr. AN\\/AR BASHA SHAIK,
#C I l, DaffoCial Apts
Siddapura Main road. Jayna-ear lst Block.
Bangalore.

Dear N4r. ANWAR BASHA SHAIK,

30-Aug-13

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from 30-Aug- 13.

'fhis is to iniorin r-ou that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in rhe Mechanical Engineering in AIvICEn-eineering College, Bangalore-g3, with ttre fotiowing t.r** unJ.oJ;;;;-' 
urv 1vr.tr'afr.l

l' Your appointi:cat is: alains-t a permanent vacancy and subject tgr-salisf-a.a1ary qampletion of one rvearprobationar-v period and has to be confirmed by u t"pu.*"-r"ter of appointment from the chairman, AMCf-ngirrccring Coiiege, Bengaluru. ' r------

l' You rvill be paicl in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I5600'39I00 and other adrnissible-allorvances.

3' As 'A'ssistant Professor in the above said position, you need.to maintain punctuality. teaching standards,discipline, professional secrec)' and etliics. standard oleducation, dress code and decorum.of the Institution.

'l' )'ou shalj lvork otl fr-rli tilte basis and should not leave the Department without the .,.rritten perrnission of thePrirlcipal during tlre B'orking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days" you shall avail leave andlrolidars u'itit pric-rr appro'val of'the Princip.luri", the Couege rules. unautfroririJ uur.r.e of more than 4 dayscontin'iously fiom a:tendingthe duties will be iiableforteniinatiorr of yoursenrices and unautho.ir.c our.ni.of a dal wili be calculatec as tilo clays of absenc.efor the puryose of salary carculation. Unar-rthorized absence lbrrr.r.re rhrr rhree rjavs is riabre fbr termination ofj.b witir;il;;..
-5' \'ou cannot resign cr discontinue your services rvithin the Semester as per VTU rules. y'ou may leave at the endoi Serrlester b1z giving ore,monthls prior notice by 116;*; a resignationleiter to the cl-rairman of the AMCEngirreering college ancl obtain an aiknowleogemenr. lryou ,iirr, to iontinue or disco,tin,e you should conf-jnni:.t'uvriting at the be-uirLning of the each Acacernic Year and the same shoulcl be approved by the chairman of the'fnlst' l'he original marks carcls wiil be retumed to you, onty *r,.n yo.u give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is lai'i dclvn oniy to safeguard the acadernil interesis of ,tuoerts'ciuiing-ir. r.uo.ri. year anctto avoidsrvitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6. you rvill be r.clieved uiltrin a reasonableliT:l if you _qet a Covernrnent Job,Gorcign Assignment,,prolongediilness or if vou are rrot fit to lvork. (proof of documeniary.uio.n.. !t;rilir.d i,;-iii .ur"r;,r-ou will ajso berelie'"eci r'vithin the said academic yeai u'ithout notice if your serui""s are not saiisfactory.a,cl your teaching issubstandard 3s per ihe expected quaiit,v standards of tle coliege, anci not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If ;rou involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services wiil beterrninated irnnrediatetv without giving any prrcr nc,tice anrJ you wili b;;.;;;;;J,ri#ry.
7' If you decide to discontinue the job on-yoy-own during the Acadernic year. the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affectei. as the sole objective of the colle,ee is to providequality education' You are required to give oie month's notice, ilf-;.G i^i *.rtirg day of cdd/evensernesler or pa,v compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated clamages to the College to an 

':xlent o1 a month's salarvto cover the part time iecturers remuneration, cost of aclveiising, concluctiig intervier,r,s, experts profbssionalfees and rrll otirer assoc:iated exDenses.

....2



-", -

Forcalculation of incrernent, rvirich is due in the mortth of October airrl :;irlliv Jrayatrlr: iit Novr:rnlr-r nf c:r,t.r

ycar, one should h:rvc Jrt.rt in 7 (:icven) months of service rvitlrin thc acarjt:nric vcar in thc lnstitution or on

sfiould har'.: joinect thc College ort or bcforc Io Marclt. Incterneltt rvill b,.: oaid fr>r cvcry conrplctM vcar ,

scrr,icc in our Cl,;lleuc, sutrjer:t to vorrr teaching,pedbrntalrce and genr:ral lrt:luivirit. pur)ctualiry, parlicipatrorr r

increr6ent in ,.:ltSc 1;,r,.rr scrvii,'cl; itic not satisfjrctorv. [:very ycar lr I)t]t'fili-lt.rrl.i' ,,\l)i)ritis;il Cornnri{tc:r: (l'Ar
ririll revicrv \'orlr scNicLis 3rttl rucortlrncn(l tbr ytlur incrcrncnt anti ct.lttlittrirriitirt i,i scivir:r:s trt ['aiiur.,etr;rrr,

l-oundatiort frtrsl.

). \'ttul job is trarrsterrablc t.i,,,,t, ol- tlte lrrsritutions uncler ['ararniilti'rrtr.;ri i:\)un(lirt;on 'l rrrst or ils assoi:iatr

Irrstitutions in lndia or atrrtt;ril irrcltrding the nnv lnstitr,rtions and lnstitt.rt trtir:' l)i r)[)osc(l to trc steilixl in <irf Ir:rr:t

part-s ol Indirt

10. Any kinrl ol'rruilpracticc/rl iscor)ducudisobcdicnce and not acccpting \1 1-t) rrn<l (lolici,.c assigrrcd rlulies, yorr w

tre terntirrated irrrrrruli;r(ely w'itlrout {rrrlircrrtoticr-. Atty J>crtalty lcvietl ir;'lltr: V'l'tJ lirr any lapse in work slrall

pairl trv yotl ()ttlv itnd ttot lty tlr'-: Collcgc.

ll. Rcfbrc reprtrtirrg to drrty', _r-ou shotrld dcpsit all origirral ccrlificittr::; irn(l l(r:jiituonials r.,itlr tlre Colh:r,c, I

iiirniediatc v,crification by \l'i'iJlAIC'l-[: or any Inspectiorr (]ornnrittcc \',-,it l'rtav ob(lrttt :rrt ;tckrorvle,l1,,,rur,

lronr thc Collcile and rlre ccrtificatcs rvill be rcturne.d to you at the tinrc c,i' Icrrviirg titc lrtstitrrtic'rr.

ll iir-t;rrn lil,: iii-:'t cop\,ot'i"iri:, r\ii1ir.,ii)utlent [,r:ttcr antl lill-l:..loltr:;igTtarrl: ' ,,', lil
ir. rirc ['rincrpal aloul rvit]r or iirinel ci:rtificatcs, il-1'ou arc vrlisfie,l 

"" 
itlr tlr.

w'illing 1o jotn otrr lrtstittrtioit.

\\/itlr llci;t \Vi111c11,

',.'r r in(J i tt1r,,' Cncl.rr:ttrrTl llt, \,tl
rl,r,r,r: llt itt; attd c0tttJiti rl. ;r

'Ww--
(.II,{TR}II\N

I'ARA&1.r.I i.,\ NIS;\ F()tlNI)41'lON 1'}iLl; I itl

,\CCEPTANCE OF TT{E EIVIPT,O \' }.] }.:

I have read tlre above terms ancl coirditions, J have undersrro{ the cbntenls {rrlly' ard I ircreby acc€pt the apg'rintrr

on the said ternrs and conditipns. I also confirm that I posscss gcnuine rJt:sn:c artd marks staterncnt arxJ a;yer

subnrit/surrerrder rny oriqin;rl rnarks stateme{ltstoLhePrincipal. I hereby (!r;r,-1,'rre ttiat I have the eligibility to teacl

per AICTF. nogns and as long as l arn ernployed v/ilh AMC Engirrccriugi (-'oilcgc r"trrdcr [)aramahamsa Forrnda

Trust rO,,l rvill not leavr:.thc College in the uriddle of tlre academic scssir.,rt arrcl rvill llot catlsc irtt:ottvenienctr t<r

sruilent-s, In casc of breach of rrnderstanding by mc, marugement carr.lakc lcliul ar:tion allarrsl me as IEr {hc al;

tenu:; and rnay inf()rm tltc frtttrrc employer andVTU'

Datc: JrlrA* SiJ:.ua (urc o{ llrnployet
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:\Ii.. \1ADHU MOHAN R..,

";(r-;,' IC6. Mathrushree Nilaya,
I ' \lriil. +,1, Cross,

-\rrr,rlrl,iri Lavout. Nagasandra post-
i}rirgrrIole - 560073.

i)i.rr Sir.

SLrb: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.
Il;r: i: to intbrnt 

'r'ou that you have been appointed 
-as 

Assistant professor in rhe Departmen{ of r\IecrranicarIi:gincering irr A'N4c Engineering cottege. aingalore-g3, rvltlr the]iottowing terms and conditions:
i Y irr' appointrnent, is against a permanent 

. 
vacancy and subject to satisfactor,r, compretion of one 

'ear
irt'obationary period and has to be conf'med b,v a ieparate;-ner qrapppintme#qom,$e,C!1alrman, 

Ar4c

'l Ytrtr rt'ill be p;rid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I-5600-39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

l. 
"\s 

atr Assistant Professor in the;;.;.;; po.ition, you';#;";"intain punctuarity, teaching srandards,tliscipline' professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeau.ution, or.ss code and decorum ofthe Institution.

-1

'1'rrir t1'o;' ii'ork otr f,ll iinle b,sis and should.nol Ieave the Deparinieni wiitrout ihe ,i;r:itien tjerrnission of tjrei)r'i;icipal cluring the ivot'king hours from 9A.M. to 5 p.M. or'uir *o.king days. yoLr sha, ar,,air leave ancril.ii'Iays: t'r'ith pt'ior appr oral oithe Priricipri urp"r-tt.,e college r.ui"r. uruuthorizeci absence of lno:e than 4 clavsut':t;irtttottsi'l' fi'onr altencling the duties rvill L,e iiabte io, t..,rlirriion or;ror. r.rrr.., .rJunauthoi-izeci absence.l rt da1 *'ill ire caictrlateci as trvo da1's of absencefor the pr.por.torrutri, ..r.rl.irr.'ufautnor;zetl abserice ,.br*i.r'e rlra* rhri'e da,vs is riabre for.teririnatio, of.jo; ;i;;i;;;r*' \"r' u"(

\ "it catl:rtit resigrt <tr discotttirtue loLtr sen'ices wjthin the Semester as pcr VTU rules yoLr nra1, Ieave at thc r,rrd',j"crL'sre'hi'gi'iir.q orle rnonlrr:s prio'notice b;r;;;H;;;;..,g;;il,, i"i.,,"",,,a.'ir,oir,,,rn or-rhe Ar\;rCi:rrgitre'ering colle-qe and obtairr an acknora,lcclgemlnt. lr>"J*isrrl to iorrtinue or ois"ortini,*,yo, should corrr.irrnii; rii'itittg at tlte l'::qi.tting of tlre each acaoernic year and th. r;;; should be approved b1, the chainnan ot.thef rust''l'lte origi.ai inarks-cards',vill be returned t" y"u, oniy;;;;; y", give proper notice of resignaticn. Thisc.irrliiioti is laid clolvn only to safeguard the acadernit int.r.ri, oirtuaents during ihe acacrernic yeal anc to a,oitjstt iiching over fl'or.n one Institutiorito another i; ih; il;l- .irrr. a."o.rnic year.

\ tilr ii ill be 
'elieveil 

r'ithin a reasottable tirne, if you get a Go'ernrnent Jo.b/Foreign Assigrr:nrnt/ prolcngeclillnr:ss or it')/olr A.e rr.t flt to work. lproot:otoorr,.o,.1,'ry"rii;;;. is reqr.rired in all casesi.r,ou wiil also ber' li'''tccl 
"iithirr rire 'iaicl acacietnic 1'eri 1yi$oi,1 11or1". 1ijyJ,,; r:;;i;., are nor sarisfactory ancr r,oLrr teaching ;s''Lrirsr'rlrda'rl as r)cr tlre expecteci !u,aii1,,,--'-arra;;i.iir;:C",,"*;;:;;#';iil;lilrur.ep, ths trele_Qareci'rsi'ortsibilities' If yoLr involve in any anti-stuJ;r; 

"n.i-;;-;?;rg","ent activiries. your str,rvices wi, heteri'rirrarect immedialerv witfoul siving -y- prioi no;; ;;; );;'*iii u" prosecutec suirably.
...,...,..

li -','t cecide to ciiscontinue the job on vour-o\/n during. tlre Acadernic year, the aca,le,rric s,-:hedule gelsLii';iLrrbed and consequentiy academic wor( will get urrectei. as rtr. sole objective of thebottege is to tr,r.oviclerlrr:rlitv edLrcarion. y1u a1,e required p srrg. d; ;;;;;'#*',;, beforerir,e'r"ri*"rtirg day of cdd,,evensei)'e:'-ter or Lla) cornpuisdrily pre-calculatec liquicialed da.nus-.sJo-,lr. corr.r toun *t.rr "r a u-,'optir,s salaryro covei the parl rime recturers remurieration,'cost of:;;.;;ilr_;,'concrlrdin_e intbrviervs; er,perls professionari:r-,s ;1;1,.j rll othr'r issociated experlses. 
.

October 05,

1
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i')l calcuiatttlrl t''I lncren)ent, tt']rich is rlue in the month oi ()r tobc:r ai)(l silary payil)lo i, N,varrIre; r.rr \1i'rY \/cil[' 0rltf shot]l(] itavrl pltt in 7 (.severr) rlronths uf ,a.r,.,, with jn the ar:ad.-.rr,ic y*.r irr ti)e lr]stltutrori i or)('slrorrld llitve joinctl tlre college on 0r berore l" March. Increment wiil be paid for ever.y corrrprcrer"';rr'of sert'ice in ottr college, subfect to your teaching performanco and gencr:al behavjor, pulrctu;rlity,; "rlicipat jolr in zriadernit 
',ra 

.o'.,i.,,.ulo,. acrivities, pieientation of seminars, *or1.,l.,ops, putllication ol' 'it ies irr National anrl Intentatronal Joumal-s during ih. r.ra,,r,i. yr:ar. I{owever, the'tntst has the ril;htii; witithr'rlrJ /defer your incrt:nterrt in case your services are not .s;lLisra..ory. Iivery year a perrrjrrrrarr.r,/'ri;praisai Corntnilte e (PACJ will reviewyourservices and recor,rnr:nrj foryorrr incrermcnt arrrj continrr;rti.rrL, .;c,lvice-s in I,;rra rrr;tlrants;t I,-ounclaliort-.lrtrst.

\ :r' jotl i's lt";tttslelrrable to;rny of the lrr.stitrrtions unrier [)aranra]rallrsa i;,unr.latirlrr Jlr.isr,rr,r. r]r*,r,.,,,
i',.:];::li';]:,i: j,?iiL,?j abroari ,rcrucring,r,.,;*;,,ir;,;,;;; a,ri rnsrir,tioris prop,seclrrir,e,sr;inetr i,

'r :i irc ter rnirritted ir,nre riiitely withoui r,,,tr,.rinotii".-a;, ,"";;rry tevi.:aluyrr,. vi:iilr",- any I;rps. In work,..il|le;l;ricill1,vclt'tonlyanrlriotbytheC,l[;;'

' ')it'rr'iror'trI)[' t<., tlttly, y0. slr,rrlrl rl*Posit ;rll originar icititir:,rii:i',,,.,.1 t"ri,n,u,,i,ir'*iri, tirc cr-rllegc, I<,r'r '';rt'tliatt- r'ei iflcatiott by v'l'u/AICI'E or;i.y Insylection comrnirter-.. you ,;, ;;;i;;;;n acknowlerigerri_,nr'r'"rrt the crillege artcl the certificates viill be i",,,rr.Jru y;; ;;';i;,*irne .pavi41, rir<: rnsrirrrro.:

'i' riir the f)rsi copy n'r rl,,i, n I)poinrn)enr Letrer1.1darfix,v9r:r,signa[lrrepn the,sfcaltrrmpy,anrr returur r]rt."r'(' to tirc P'rrrc'ipal alontr; with orilginai certificates,''lt y,iir:'u,.e -sa,ti.sfied wjth t1,c abuve ter.nr-s alrrlr',,rlrtions;lrrrl lviliing to. join our lnstitirtion., ,. i ., ..,

!'

il

,rl

I'

'', l

I'}A RA MA IJAM"SA i;O IJNDAT'I 0 N t.RUSl. tiu

^ 
C!!! I A N.qE"Q.L-]-U E E ryII$ Y Ii I]

i ir" ' ;i.irl lhe abr:vr: tel-nl's and conclirilnr, l i,o". ;rl"r.*,r,1 the conrr:n(s itrlly arrri I irr,r'Lry .rccept thciii;r)(,,1;rri){rrr on rht: sair} rcrm.s anrl conrlirions. Ialso;#;;,;;,-;;;;r.rr'gu,,ui,,e tlcgrr:e antl mark.s'i'tr:' :: irr)(i allrtlc ro strl>rrril/strt'renciermyoriginal ;;rk*;;"rrlerrts rn',r," rrrin.jpal. Ihenrlryclr.clar.eiJr,rt Ii "' ';;liibilrtv to teach as per AICT'E.n"rtirrJ;;ln,,r,;;'r a,n ,,mptoy;;;;;; AMC Finl;in*crirg co,t,ii.'rr;'l' ' )"' 'ttnahatnsa l"r'iLrnclation '|rust (), I rvill not leave thcicollege in tht: nrirldle of rhe acarlcr.ic se.s-sion anrl"''i'l r" ilise irl(-'onvenierlce to tlre stu(lcnts, ln ca-se of breach of unr]ersrancling by me, managernent can takeii';:t; ' l ;;1 r1:ri1-1'51 Irre as per the abor" ,orn,r;";;;;;;;ffi',n* ,ur,,ro enrplr)ycr rn,r wu. 
"' ()-'r'v'r! L"rr

..s

#--'*'-

CIIAIRMAN

Si$rature of Employee\r\:..,,f

\t,iii 'ir ,l \,Vtslrts,



AIUIG .ffiHGNffiHHMING GOI.I.HGffi
Alfilirtadto.VisYesv|reYaTechnologicalunivarsity,lpploveobyA}CTE,NowDelhian

18'n Km, Bannerghatta Main Road, Bangalore-560 C83 Karnaiaka. lnaia. PhO,t. Nor 0e02?gffi$q Fax r0g0-27E28056

To, :

Mr. SUDINDRA.
#15,3'd Main,76 Cross,
Scudamini Layouq Doddakallasandra (post),Konanakunte, ,

Elangalore.

,'|
JU.L'{ 2,201+

Drear Mr. SUDINDRA, '

sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor rn the Depa'trnent of Mechanical Engineering.
This is to intbrrn Ylu-tha1 you have beenappolrted as Assistant professor in the Department of NlechanicarEngineering in airlc anginl.uing'6;rr.g., #galore-Bi, ;il;; foilowing tenns and condirions:
I ' Your appointment is u*u'n* u p***t 

- 
vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one vear

il"s: il:lfrf f*:1, *,[il: d c onnrm ed bt ;"p;" #;;'"i;#;ffi ll? o'* th e ch airmanj 
- 

AMC

2' You rviil be paid in the 'dICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and orher admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctualiqv, teaching standards,discipline' professional secrec' ancl ethics, standird of education, ,lress code and decorum of the Institution.
'i: You shall work ori fuil riiiie 6asis and should not leave the Departnrent without ihe wriften permission of thePrinc;inal during the ivorking hou,, f.om 9A.M. to s p.l,r. on all working days. you shail avail Ieave andhol;da;'5 r'r'itir prior zrpproval ;f ,ire Princit?l 

"; 
p*_;. i"ii.g. .rres. unauri'orulJ uur"n"" of more than 4 ciayscontinuously from.attending the cluties r-itt b" liable fori.#inutio, of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calcul:iecl i t*'o da'ys of absence fo;;;;;,?*. of sarary carcuiation. unauthorized absence forrnore i,an three days is ria.bre for termination ofjob *itrr"'rt,i"rr..

:j' You cannot resigtl or discontinue your services within the sernester as per vTU rules. you may ieave at the e,dof Semester by'giving one nr,rnthi prioi notl". Ui, .rU*in"irg-a resignation tetter to itre Chairman of the AI'ICEngineering coliege ind obtain un t.tnorrt"oggmLt. lry* iirt to lortrrr"li airlor,iru. you shourd confirn:in u'rltllg at the beginning of the each Acadeiic Year r"atrr" rur" should be approved by the chairman of the
'ltust' Tlre original rnarkJcards will be .,ltu.neg ,o.r9r, on1, *t 

"n 
you give prope. notice of resignation. .rhiscondition is laid d,wn onl;r 1s safeguard the acadernic interesis of students during ihe acadernic year and to avoid

,srvitchirrg 
o'er fio'lt one Instirution"to unott .. in the midJle oiu"re acaaemic year.

5' You will ire relieved within :r reasonable lirne, if you get a Govemment Jt-rb/Foreign AssignmentJ prorongedillness or if 1'sii a.e not rt to *'ort' ir.:l"rao,ir.ffilia.n.. is required in f1 cases;.you wi, also berelieveci rvithin ihe sairl academic y.ul ruiti'rorr 
""li;; iil;ui r.*i"", u.. not ,uri.h;r;ry, iurd your teachin_s issubstandad as pel- the expecied quality standards of tire coiteg., and not w1r1r€ ro accept the dele.gared' responsibilities' tf you invr:lve i' ant anti:student unJ unii-*unagement activities, your services rvi, beteminated irrunediately wilhout giving any prior notice and you wili be prosecuted suitabiv.

7' If you decide to cliscontirtue the job oa,)'our.own during the A.cademic year, the acadenric scheduie getsdisturbed and consequently academic wor[.rvill g.t uff.rt.?, u, ,rr. sole objectiv. oiri,. college is ro providequa'lity education' Vo.u i1" required to give oi. *onirr;r',il,i.., before'the rasirrorting ciay of odd/even-cemester otpay ccnrpulsorily pre-calcuiatei liquidateci- dann;;;;" the college 1o an extent of a month,s salarv
;:.;"H::liJff.ffiffj:i'fi remuneration,';";; ;r';;;;;-*, conductiig int.i,i.,",,';d;;';*rd;;j

.,
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u For calculation of irtcretnent, wirich is clue in the rnonth of octobi:r arrd salary payablc in Nc'ember ofevelyyear,oneshoulci have.putinT(seven)rnonthsofservicewithin theacademlcyearinthelnstitution
or one should have joined the college on or i:efbre 1't March. Increment wilI be paicl for every completeclyear of servicc' in our College, subject to your teaclring performance ancl geneial behiivior, punct;ality,
participatiolt in academic and co-curricular activities, presentation of serninirs, wcrrkshops, publication of
:rrttcles in National and InternationalJournals during the academic year, However, the Trust has the right
to withhold /t)efer your increment in case your services are not satisfactory, Every year a performance
Appraisal committee (PAC) will review your services and recommend for your incremenr a,cl continuatio'
of services in Paramahamsa Foundation 'j.rust,

9' Your job is transferrable to any of the lnstitutions under Paramahamsa Founrlation'l'rust or its a.ssociaterl
Institutiorls irl lndia or abroad inclucling the new Institutions and Institutions propose<i to be startecl i,'.
diflererrt parts of Ind ia.

10. Any kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience anrl not accepting VTU anrl College a.ssign,ed rluties, you
will be terminated irnmediately without further notice. Any penalr5r leviecl by the vTu for anylapse in work
,shall be paid b1, you only and nor by the College.

11. Beftlre reportirtg to 11uty, you shoulti deposit all oriiinat certificates ancl testirnonials with the College, for
irnmediatr: vcrification by vTU/AlCl'E or. any lnspectiorr Cc,rrnmittee. You may obtain an acl<nowledgiment
from the College and tire certifrcates will be returnecltoyor.l at the time of leavlng the lnstirution.

12, tletainthefirstcopyof thisAppointmentLetterandaffixyoursignarureonrhesecondcopyandreturnthe
same to thc Principal along with original certificates, il you are satisfierl with the ibove terrns and
conditions and willing to join our Instirution.

With Best Wishes,

\\
PRINCIPAL

,,\MC ENGINEIRING C0l,LIiCIt
CTIAIRMAN

PARAMAIIAIVISA FOUNDATION TRUST 6)

ACCIPTAUCI 0r.' i_H E [MPL0Y[E

lllrve read the above terms and conditions, Ihave unricrstood tlre contents lully and Ihereby accept th()
a;loointment on the said terrrts arrcl conditions. I also confirm that I possess genuine degree and, marks
statelnent and agree to submit/surrender rny original marks staternents to the Principal, lhereby declare that I

Iravc lhe elillibility to teach as per AICT'll norms and as Iong as I am employed rvith AIVC Engineering College
undr:r I)ar:rnrah;rnrsa F<,rundaticln l'rusL @, I will r'Iot leave thr: College in the rniddle of the acadcrnic session and
will not cause inconvenience to the students, ln case 0f breach of understanding by rne, rrranargernent can take
legal action against me as per the above terrns and may inlorm the future ernployer and VTLJ.

J $,/n-
Signature of' Iimplovee>l+ f >" r1Date:



ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
EDUCATION 

To, 
Mr. Jagadeesha K B 
125, Real House Apartment, 
Anjanapura, 
Bangalore-560068 

Dear Sir, 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Depa1iment of Mechanical Engineering. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 
OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

14/06/2014 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chainnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. Tf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you wilt be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of :irlvArticinr. ,..A_,,-1 .. -·=·- ·- · · 

.r 
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yedr of seryiee tn ailr.Coilege, suhjcct to your taaching peifonilance and gt:rteral beit;t,riot', punclllliiit.y,

participatiorr iiiiiti*cief+.ite,mit, es.*ursicul as*rrinles,.pres€nfa$an *f seminars,lvtrksitops, Sxri:iimticli ol

ld/defei !,*1r increrrsnt ill ra$€. your servlces are, not satisfactoly, Hvery yea!' a Performance

htirltn*ttiiA.fF*el *itt revi*wyotrissryices.an$.lreeornmend fs,rr your incremen,i ancl c*ntinuail*nApprat*al hirr;tu1$St lt4q) witl reviewyotri"atrvic.es.an'$'reeo,rntnend fl,rr your incremen,i ancl c*ntinuail*n
of sewicex fi Panir*alidii*sa Foundatron Trgst

$. y$qr F& lsir*r*ferrable rol*ryf of tlrc ttUSt$Sm* updtlr F:lram*har*sa For^rntlati*n Tn:st or it,5 ass{:{iatcrj

*#&u*lo61*,1q l6i|h dt a{rroail inclue}1n6 Sre:tf&ry tmsti$ti*}r*$ hfld l$stitutions propcsed to be rtartet} ili

dtfferentpartsaf lndk. ,t

u*icfei ir.r N*tioii:if:urrtl }ir,tei.itrrti+*:rai tourrialc drtring the aeadernic year. How{lver, ttre '!'r*st h.as ihc l"iliht

I0. Arl}r kiu<l of m,alprr*cticey'rnist*nd and not irrreptiag'YTU anti Colle6ge assigner3 cluties, -v"*u

*uifut*rur*rqafo,iurmedla1etl; witltixugfiirt{i#*mies..{uy"Xprilxralrr*,}erried hy, the vTU l'*r any }apse irt w*rk
stdlhe,*eid,l&'$:At o.*{r a.tld r:6t by the eoileg$.

11" E*fbre reps$iug t+duty, ycu sh*uld: dqpo$f,:$;ffi
i*me<iiate veri{icatibfi ,bfr V?U I{T*i. ar.apy,,l*l4ael
fronr tke eoileg:et a rr<l th e ccrti fi ca tes wi'il : ba t&turnerJ

lr. Rdeirr tlre fir,stmry,'ds,tl.l,is Appqintul$$t lss*i#@d.',qff.lx. if sissahire ffi1 tlre sercond copy and return th{)

sams ts the fr;lrrclil3{.,atar*g witlr *ri6ltret''iffi$tectm, ifil&u are satisfied with Lhe al>ovr: tertns .rnd

csnditie*s and williugto ioin our Institutien.

I certi6cates arrd testim6*ials r,rith the {..r:llrjg,tr, io:-

C+rnmittae. You'may olriain an acknb vledfietrient

to youlat the time of leaving lhe lnstitution.

CIIAIRMAT.I
. FARAMAITAMSA TOUNDATION TRI.ISI" &

iflitl"r Ssst lsishes,

.$qsEPr,#{ffi #"T}}n.EwI.o'BE
': ,'; 

.: 
t'

I *rhve read tk* allove H.Bfis ancl conrltti'oti#' unders':S tl- {fitelts iirlly ;rnd ! lt*reLry acceJ:( thr

appolnt*enr uo r,h. iul-J'il;;;;; rr**i*i6uui,.l n|sgl co nir rhat 1 possess gettuinc drgree ,pfi rrt'rri'i

statement aud agrce to su ,arit/su're*der *y &frg i{f rparks statenxentsyr.$e Print:ipal. I lrtr-etry dec}arc tirirt i

ffi;;;iigibillytoGA. r;per AICTI; ,rotmslutrO oi t,rt,s as I am.emplov:l,Y''l' Air'lC Engi*eerins cciirs''

uuder pammaharnsa Fou.ndatioq Trust S, I wjil $tt,Ieao* the collegc in the rni<!dlc tlf ttre :lcadt:rnic sl)<{"t1r ;ti-'rl

will not cause incorrvenieflse to-the st.u<ients, lR case of blrach'of unrlerstandirig tly rtte, ttt,ri^,ag-t'rrlent ( 'rrr t r j""

Iegal action against nru m p*. the aboye terrns and:'may in{ornr the filture emplrtyt-r arrd V'l'l!

O=rNF'ef t r-
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To, 
Mrs. Geetha T M 
1st main road 7th A cross, 
Hanumanthapura 
Tumkur 572103 

Dear Madam, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Depa11ment of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Jnstitution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chainnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or oav COmn11! C:()l'i]v l'\l"P-f'<>jf',,Jnln,l J:� .. :,J_, __ I .I 

07-11-2016
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different parts of Intlia. ,
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To.

Mr. Manjunath C,

#101, G K Layout,
1 lth Main, Vijayanagar,
Bangalore.

Dear Maniunath C.

Sub: Appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Information Science & Engineering with effect from

t4-07-2014.

This is to inform you that you have been Appointed ai Assistant Professoi in Information Science & Engineering in

AMC Engineer!ng College, Bangalore-g:, wittr the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and .subject to satisfactory^ completi-o.n .of one-year

..... ..probatrOnary period and has to be confirmed by a separate' letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore,

2. You will Ue paiA in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 1.5600-39100 and other admissible allovirin0es. . 
.

3. As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaihing standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and deconlrn pfthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

principal durin$ th6 W6rking'hours'from 9A.M...to.5.P-.M".on al!.wq*ilg {lft. You shall avail leave and

holidays.with piior approval-of the Principal as per the Coilege rules. Unauthorized absence of rnore thdn 4 days

continuously from atiending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absen-ce

of a day wiit Ue calculated * t*o days of absence for the pur-pose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules' You may leave at the end

of Semester Uy giving one monthis prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC

Engineering iot-[.g. ind obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in ivriting it ttre UJginring of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, The original-markicards will be returned to you, only when yougive proper notice of resignation' This

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of studentiduring the acadernio year and.to.avoid

switching oVer from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year'

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in-all cases)'You will also be

relieved within the said academic yeai without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of t-he college, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and. anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably'

j. lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during- the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic *ork will get affecte-d, as the sole objective of the college is to provide

quality education. Vou ur. required to give oie ryonth's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculateld liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional

fees and all other associated expenses. 
....2
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NATIONAL BOARD
OFACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITEDENGTNEERTNG cot-lEce

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technotogicar universfi, il,Ii"*'-Recosnised by Govr. or xirnataia,lfi;;ili'ililiiE, New Dethi. NAAg
I^IIOIIL A88C8E*GI T m

ACCAEmAm{ cqrrc[
Accredited by NllC & NBA (200e.zorif r,rrrit,v;; fi;, i#;;.

To,
Mr. Vignesh S

No.2l janarthan layout,
Bangalore

Dear Sir,

t5t03t2015

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Depar"tment of Mechanical I!ngineering.

This is to inform you tliat you have been appoi'ted as Assistant professor in the Mecharrical Bngineering i, AMCEngineering College, Bangalore-83, witlr ttri following t.,,r, un,l co,ditions:

1" Yourappointment is against a perlnane,t vacancy and sLrbject to satisfbctor.y cornpletio, of o,e year probationaryperiod and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appoi,trnent frorn the 
-chai,nan, 

AMc E,gineering college,Bangalore"

2' YouwillbepaidintheAICTEscaleofRs. 15600-3gl00andotheradrnissibleallorvances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in tlre above said position, yolr.need to mai,tain pLrrctuality, teachi,g sta,darcls,discipline' professional secrecy and ethics. stariard of ed,cation, clress cocle ancJir..or.,,r., olthe I,stitution.
4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlme,t without the writte, permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clays. you shall avail leave a,dholidays with prior approval ortn. Principal as per the college rules. UnaLrth"oriieci abse.ce ol.mor.e tharr 4 cla1,5continuously from attending the duties will be iiobl. for" terrnination of your services a.d unauthor.izecl abse,ceof a day will be calculated as t\'vo days of absence for the pirrpose of salary calculation, Unauthorized absence 1brmore than three days is liable for termination of.iob without ,otice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Sernester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the e'dof Semester by giving one monthis prior notice by submitiing a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgernlnt. If you *irh to Ionti,ue or clisconti,re yo, should corfirr.rin writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic YeaI. and the same shoulcl be approved by the chair.rnan oltheTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resig.atio,. J.liiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the acaderni. iri.r.rt, of students cluring the acadernic year ancl t. avoidswitching over from one Institutiorito another iri the micldle of the Acadernic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasottable lime, if yoLr get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assig,ment/ prolo,gedillness or if you are not fit to work. (p.ogf of docurrrenlary evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your.teachirr-q issubstandard as per the expected quality staudarcls of t'ti" college, ancr not rvilling to acoept the clclegateclresponsibilities' [f you involve in any anti-studerrt and anti-nianagenrent activities. vour se^,ices rvill beterminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted s,itably.

7' If you decide to discontinue tlte.iob on your own during the Acaclernic year. the acadernic scSedule getsdisturbed and consequer-rtly acadernic work will get affectei, as the sole objective of the coltege is to providequality education' You are required to give one rnonth's notice, before the last working clay of odd/eve,semesterorpay conrpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnases to rhe cnllcoe rn o. a\.r^,1+ ^c .. .^-...-.r-s- ,
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lNlSrlt
NATIONAL BOARD
OFACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITEOENGINEERING COLLEGE

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi.
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved byAICTE, New Delhi.

Accredited by NMC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi.

NEAS

011071201s

To,
Mr. Dhanraj P

#81, Hebbal lnd Stage ,

Hebbal, Mysore 560016

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering irt AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointnrent fi"ottt tlte Chairman, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE, Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible allorvances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to rnaintain punctuality, teaching startdards.

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, staridard of education, dress code and decorlttn of the Instittrtion.

4. You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Department rvithout the written permission of the

Principal during the working hours fiom gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules, Unauthorized absence of nlore 1113n 4 days

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unautltorized absettce

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculatiort. Unauthorized absertce lbr

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue yolr services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You ntay leave at the crld

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should conflrm

in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairrnan o1-the

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to yolr, only when yotr give propcr notice of resignation" I his

condition is laid dowl orily to safeguard the academic interests of students during tlte acacletnic year ancl to avoicl

switching over from one Institr-rtion to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if yoLr get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignrnent/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docurnentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if yoLrr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you invotve in auy anti-student and anti-managenrent activities. your services wiil be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you rvill be prosecutecl stritably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acadernic Year. the academic schedLrle gets

disiurbed and consequently acadernic work will get afl'ectecl. as the sole objective oIthc College is to provide

quality education. yo, u.. required to give one month's notice, befbre the last working day of odd/even

ccmpcrpr nr nc\/ cnnrnrrlsorilv nre-calcrrlatecl licruidated damases to the College to an extent of a month's salary
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:A:

Sr:r l*lruhati** q,lf .iiler*ffi*r:t" wl:{ch i.E dx* ln thr '**nih rri l'}ct*{:rer *nri siliaty 5rayirhit i* i{*vami:rt; t.:f

every ye*ri *Ee si!$rrlti h*vel p:xt in ? isrtu+*i fi?#fiths *f s*rviee r,Erithi* th* acnrl*tn* V*ar iit th* lnslilirti**
$!" *$* rl'u:*?ci itavr i*in*d 31r* **l**$* r:n *r bsfi:a"e 1ut &{;:rrh, lnrrament wi}} b* ptaL* {*r rrv*ry r**:plt:lt:ti
ycar *f s*lrrit* in *l.er'fr*]1ei6*, s*h.i*ct t$.V$rit" t*aching p*rf*rr:r*nc* *nd g*nerirl *th;lvitil" 5:*n*t*;riil.5:,
Filrticipafirxx i;: xq*d*rnrc alrrl cu-t:urrir:ular;l*tlv*gi*s. pr*se*tatl*n of senrinars, lvrrrkl;ilpps, p*blic*ti*;'r +f

.iariicles:nllatianalanet Irt{ernalinx't}}emrn*}sdxrirrgltlea*a*1*r"lrir:yrflr. l{{ra.t:ver,ttk*'Trs\irxsth*r'igirt
l$ !ryithh*ldldef*1y*xr lqrr*m*::t l:r ie$$ 1i*iir u**i*** Br{ r1{}t uitiuf**rrrry. {,v*ry y$}r $ Farrt*rmai**

*f tervices tei P;rra*nah.:mse Fr:und*ltron -}-r"ust.

XnSti{utix:':s in 1n*ia *u'rb,'c,ai inc}urlrng *':e re*w Instjtrr*l1tins xrrd lnstrtut:ir:n:; prrp*rtd lc l:*: :.:i*rti:..] it:
diff*rent prurrt.l uf lndia.

*"

will be t*l"n, irrxl*rt i*lnediat*{y "*.ilh**t f*rther *cticr. Any p*x*!ly kvi*d hy the \i'f tJ irsr ;trty },rprs* ir^r tcr,t i:

shatll:* paid i:yyrlu *nly;rrrcl nol by Lh* fr:ll*gc.

i1, tlef*rerep,-rrtingtoduty,yo*sh*uldriep*sitall*rip;in.l} rdrtificafpsa*dt*-trini*nialsruifhth,:'{.r,ll*$,e, lur
i*trnccli*te :,srifir*tit;n by VTIJ/AlC'i"U *r a*y ln*p*r:tirin {ommittee. Y** m*y *btai* an sulr$*v.,}ct!gr:ril*t
{r*u; th* {r:li*g* an{* tN}* *:rtifir:at*s uqril} tre l'*turr:i:d l(} yoil ;}t lhe time *ll*;:vingt"h* l*xtitttti**.

12. Rttarnth*frlstcilpy{-}ftlrrsAppt::ntcrrp:itl,erreranriaffixy*ursignatur*onthesrr"on(l i,ip.v-an{irpfqi;;1 ;}1r

s;ime ro ih* lrinclpr;rl ;il,;s19 lv!th rrnginal certlfical*.s, il yr'ru ar,r satlsfitd wtlli liry;:llt.rvt'li:r:ir';.,:irl
r**rliticrrts i,rrrl u'rlllng tr: !*rrr *ui" in.rtltr.lfi*rr.

With $cst Wishes,,

{I.IAXRMAN': I r l

I}AR/iMA IIAIV'SA F*{}I! SA-TTSH TRUST S

a$egx-}:lf\i fi s, e*:ri{g E H I}1. {}3Xr

1r:gal ;lcli** a5i;iin:r filtu irs gx::r *:e al:*ug trrrfls ul:ri rnay itrl*r't'r': t}i* fittrrrr": rnrSr}rryt:1";llri} V'l'1.1.

,+l zot f$ate; g1

,rl*^.{J ?
$ig,lr"rtit l'r' lll il(:Ir;yet
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AcciGDtrarloil od,lactl

To,
Mr. Vinod Naik R
#32, First Cross, Sunrise Layout,
Bengaluru - 560 083

Dear Sir,

01107t2015

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in tlie Deparlment of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangalore-g3, with the foilowing terms and conditions:

l ' Your appointment is against a perl-nanent vacancy and subj ect to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirrned by a separate letter of appointment fiorn the 
-chainnan, 

AMC E,gineering college,Bangalore.

2" You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I 5600-39 i 00 and other adrnissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the abo"ve said position, you. need to maintain puuctuality, teachi,g stardards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and i""or,",,.,., of the Institution.

4' You shall work on full tirne basis and shotrld not leave the Deparlment without the written pernrission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days" you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approvalof the Principal as per the college rules. Unautiio.izea absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties *ill b. iiubl. fo. tennination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two clays of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation. U.authorized absence fbrmore than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discot'ttinue yoLlr services within the Senrester as per VTU rLrles. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving orle mottth's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. If you wish to lontinue or discoltinue you stroutA confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year und th. same should be approved by the chainnan of theTrust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when yor-r give proper notice of resignation. l-hiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of studentJdL'ring i6e acaclemic yea,:and to avoidswitching over from one [nstitntion to another in the middle of the Academic yefr.

6' You will be relieved witlrin a reasonable time, if you get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignrnent/ prolo,ged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docurnenLry evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within tlie said academic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as pT the expected quality standards of tle College, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in atty anti-student and anti-m"ariagernent activiti-es, yor,1. services rvill be
tenninated immediately without giving any prior notice ancl you will be prosecutecl suitauty.

7" If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acaclernic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and conseqtrently acadentic work will get affecte-d, as the sole ob.iective of the College is to providequality education. You are required to give one rnonth's notice, trefbre the last worki,g clay of odd/everiqemeeftrr nr nq\/ nnm^',lo^-i1,, ^,.^ ^^l^,,t^+^l lt^--:r^1-,! !
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"lnlil* i:rav* ptlt ix1 ? {'s*v.r:el} ntqr*ti:s crf s*rvic* tvithi* Nh* *r:arisrxir: ye;:r i* thr,, it;stii;.iir,;ri*$sry }Sa:f. 4lryg sfl

y*dr *f stt'v!** in *e^rr f*i**g*, salhi*rr ri., yoilr teachl*g p*rf*rnla*** aud ;6*n*,i;*) hrh*vii:r. p,,rrrLr:;r,3r,

tr, withhrtle*,/dtl*r y*ul inrrrrn*ni rrr r*sr: yoursrrvic*s drr. n{}t satislactol'y *v*ry ys;ir;r Prrf'urma,x:e
Appr*isal C*miia*tte* [FAC.] wii] rr:view yr:xr services anrl rer*mme nd f*r y*ur ir:r:rem*i]t aili{ {:#ntinilzti{Jr)
*f lr:vicer in F'.lranrahari"lsa F"ounri*lrcn J'e.ust-

differrnt p+'rltl of lnriia.

1S. Any ki*ri *{'iwlpr*cticelrnisri:xdr-r*ri<ti.s*brdi**r* *p<j r}fitiaccBprifig VTU er:ri {J+11*gr ;t:;tigx*rt d}.tlj,-:;. .\.i}it

shslXbr 3:aid i:"y y*u only and rlr:t h-r rhe t,olk6c-

i t. llef*r"e r*J)()rtnlg tcr rluty v*rr rlt,:r-li<: dep*sit all origin"ll ceriificilirs and ttslir*c,rri.al.: wrth 1f::. {-r1llli"r; ir}r
immc*ia{* ,itirifica i*n h3r t/T13/AIC'$:fi *r i{n5 irtsprcil6* 4-*{"}rrxrnitle*. Y*u 11'uty r:ht;'rirr an *rkp}wl+:*gr.,,r,r,r:l
f:::ra tlt* fler}i*g* ancn lh* e;*rtill*:;rt*s ,-rill he re{irilEt'i to y*u ;rt tfu* tin:v *f l*;lv ing tlt* lnxliruii**

i?. fi*lai*ti:*iirslr*pyi:{thi*A;:p*i*{t*ent[-efl*rantl r]Tixyuursignatur*r:nt]'ltisurrnilr+pyand:*tirlrih*
s-lxl{: l{r tl'rt* Pri*ri6aa} *}*$g w!lh i.rrigirr*l c*rtifii:at*s, i}'yr:u iirc $*ti:ili*d lvi,,it t.hc, ahnl'i-. ir,r'ili:li ;.ii'i{l
ri;nttriii;r:; aitil wrl!itrg ir-r !oin .:ur- Inr,titlrtlr:r'1.

ltoith Stst l$ishgs,

{t,IAIftMAil
tlARAli/trA HAM SA P$ U il DA'f l0l!l TRI,ST 6)

ssffi[fi

havr th* r:Iigihilit-y l$ te;l**l a$ p*r Al{-l'}'i:. t1{}rtns aad as lo$6 as I am entp}oyt'cl r,r,ith Alvl{} {itltiflr:lrrii1g {,r:i!i:!t,,
utrderParanrair;,u:tsa Fnurrrlatit:rr.r'llust 08, i r,vr!] not ltavr? tlre Collegr irr thc niitldlr,: rrf, lht.ac.rJt,rnir: qi,s(r{rir titii

k:ga};l*tir:t't apain*t *u: ds $]rr llr* ahr;r,'* t,'i'r'ri:;;*rd may irrfrru:r tii* firtr.ir* *rnp]*y*r and Y'l'1"1.

rr* *l firnplcy**Fla{*; r\ a-l wd
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03t0712014To,
Mr. Gopal yadav
#4 Krishna Nivas , Kalkere,
Bengaluru 5600g3

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanicar Engineering.

ff;:ffit:l,Jr'J$##:.::;'iinil;iJilffi*,:,,ffi::*,.",ffiilJ1 the Mechanica, Engineering in AMC

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion glol. year probationaryperiod and has to be co-nfirm.a'uv'u r.pu,.r. r.u. ffi;il;#;#;;Liinrun, AMc Engineering corege,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39 r00 and other adrnissibre ailowances.
3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said positior, yoll need to maiutain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline' professional secrecv u,ro .irri.., ri""a!.j'"i.o,i*,",r, j;'.Ii":ill o".o.r, of trre Instiiution.
4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Depar-tment withoLrt trre writte, permission of thePrincipal during" the worki,g hours"from 9A.M. ,;; ;'M on ail working crays. yoLr sha, avair reave andholidays with prior approval"ortr.,"-ptin.ipal as p.,-,r-,. ioii.g. rures. Unautrioriied abserce of more rha, 4 davscontinuously from.attending the duties *ill b. llabre for ienninatio-n 

"f 
y;;; r;;ices ancr unautrrorized abse,ceof a day will be calculated 

'-' 
t*o days of aurerlce rbr d; ;,;,'por" of sarary carculation. Unauthorizecr abse,ce fbrmore than trrree days is Iiabre for rerinirratio, ofjob wiil";; rrotice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the S.ernester as per vru rures. you may reave at trre endof semester by giving o,e rnontliitflo, notice by;;b;H,.,g u ,.rig*,i",, i.i ., to the chair.man of the AMCEngineering college ind obtain u,, uJkno*l.ag3,rl,rt. ii'vo, *irr,, to lonti,ust,liir.ortinue you srrourd co,f.ir.rrin writing at the beginning of the tuJ-, a.ua",ii" Y"u. u,rJ u-,. same srrourd be approvecr by trre crrairnran of theTrust' The original marks=carcls wilL be returned ro you, onry when y;; ;;";'p;Ip", ,rti.. of resignatio,. Trrisconditio, is laid down only to safeguard the acadenri. iri.r".,, of students cruring the acadernic year ancr to avoidswitching over from one Institutior-to another i, the midJle of'the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonabl" ii,l.r if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prorongedillness or if you are 
1o,t 

fit to work' (p,ogf orao.ulr..,Liy.rra.n.e is reqLrirecr i, a1 cases).yoLr wi, arso berelieved within the said academic yeai:.withou, ,",i." iiyJur services ur" ,io, satisfactory and voLrr.teacrri,g issubstandard a5 Pe-l-the expected quality sta,dards or tire'coilege, und not ,r,irri,,g to accept the deregatecrresponsibilities' If yoLr involve in arty anti-stude,t and a,ti-rn-a,iug.,r*r'urriri,i.r, your services wi, beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice unJ you will be prosecuteci suitably.
7' If you decide to disconti,ue the job on,your. own during the Acaclemic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently acade*i" *o.k *ill get uff..1.-d, as the sore objective of the colrege is to providequality education' You are required to give o,ie n.,onthls notice, befbreih. Irrt worki,g day o1. od,/e'e,

ilT:iYilr;#ilTJ,i::liil"f:::iT:l::floui11tecrcr;;;ug"s to the colege to an extent or a n,onrh,s sarar'
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*" Si:r raJr*iati** *{'intrel"ne*t, wi:irh it *lxe iil thr ry'c}nth tii *ct*her iuri xa};lry p*yxbie ilr i1*verri:er *ft: : :,'
esrrlrS*.fir, f*1*ittxll* havt $rut in 7 ixtrot:*] n:eurth:; r:f s*rlric* rvlthi* thr: "r{a*(jirity*ar ilr th* lnstiir.rtiun
*r*nr.sh*t*itl ltxr:e loined th* Collcg', r:1r *r h*fna.e J:ir h46,.ci.:r. inrrefilefil lryi]l he p;1lli ir:r *u*ry r6u;:ir;l*d
year elf s*liir:t) in riue" fs:llcg*, s*!:j*ct t{} your t*acl":rntr; treti*:'l:r;rrrr:*} *nci g*n*ia} h*}i;lvi*r, grrrrrclualir.lr,
Ixlfal{i$ Ttifl ilr -t**tiennia *riri r:s:-r:xrricrlixr arlivrilr*s, pi*s*,*t*t,r,n *f semiriars, wnrk*]er.1ps, puhlicati*n r:f
articfe.s"in.f ati*n*l ;lll* Xrrt*:.n;*l i*llai f r_.,rrrn*is durirrg tlh* *rarlernir year. Hnwr,ver., the '1,rn',*i l-,oo it," ,^,*1,,
tCI wlthh*]d/dtf*r yuul irrrrt)rlr*nY ir" cas* yorir s*rvicr$ arr n{}t satis$act*l"y y.vt:ry ys;r,. ;i l,t,rfsrma::r:*
Approis*l {$rdn:ittc* {PA{J.} wil} rt'view y*ur s*rvicc:s and r*r*nr*en* fi:rr 3*rir r*rre me*l *n* rr:niinu:rti*n
ufgee"vicesi'rPananraharns;+F*utrd.ltronTrusl.

Instituti*rtq !rr indta *r aLroari irrclu'!rrrg rh* ner+r lnstitutr*ns. rr,,i rnrrir,,rrr,,.,lr"trr,',,*nrrerl tc t,e stai.ri,.-r ir;
different par rs *f lnrlia.

1s' Any killd ${ lltaipruttice/mlsrontlur't I(iisob*dienrer ilircl r'}fir i,r{rcsptii}g VTL} and Coli.,g1t,a";rignerl duti.s, vi)r;
will b* t*rffii*xts{t ie*xr*c}i;*tx{y ,n."i*}{}i.}t {urth*r x*rir:a:. &ny p*nult3r }*rri*tl hy t}:* VTiJ {,..,r ;a'iy irf}rie r{} wo,.k
shall?.:r pard l:yyriri only *rid n*l by rir* f*lbgr:"

1 f . ilefcr* r*p$rtiilfi {* {itlty, rlj slrelxl*i-*i*p*xit al{ *riginai i:*rri{idnrrs anrJ t*sriru**ials wrth tlrr l tllcr.r. t*r
lmnr*diat* verifi*;l{iotl h- vTLt/Al{Tl# rlr *rty lnsp*ciiun Cr;,,rlrmitt*E" Y*u rncy r:htain x11 alknhpr}t,rlg*rr,*nr
f'r*s1 *:eC*l}*geanrJ {lre s;t.:$ti{ie::t*s avi}} be iet*rnr,i tri yi.rrr it {h* tinrt af k,ai'rntrg the Xnxl.itr:ti*r.

12' R*tain t}:*-firNt *e*py *lthis Ai:p<lix{rr*nt i,e{ier anll aiflx y{,}r:!'sisrrature l;n t}:* srx:*rrr{ ,;*;:-? unil rflii}i;.} ii}{,
5*me t* lhe Prinr::pai ll;rrlg with *r:gi*al certifir;lrrs, ii'y*rr ;il'* satisfierj wrilr {hg ai}r)r,r tt-i-lrr: ,l:rl
rondit inn:- arrrl rviililtg tr.r jr,l n {ril j" { l}: ii t {-{ t i{..}t1

trSi tl: *rst t+Yi.";l: * s.

{I.IAi&MATII
PA&AILTA}IAMSA $OT' NDATION'TKTIST @

&J, {; [*3-A}[CSSLT]! r_m{ ilJ} i: Il I

h;rv* th* *ligihiiity tr, tea{:h ;ir N}r}}' Alc'l"fi nir"rns-a;rel as l*r16 as i arn enrp}ryi:tl wrt}; AM{: Hrlgirit:*rir:g il*}lugrr

l*g;l ;rtti*rt ai1;*ii':tt i:if as Irt'r tlrt'llrr.ryr: ti'!'rfis;*l:d:n*y i*fi.rrl* l]lt: iulur* *rn;riuye,r ar.ld V'l'l],

X*plny*u,x*tx, slf O? feorc1



AMS EilflffiHffiffiffi#ilING C&LLEGE
Atfiliated to Visvesvaraya Techpological University, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Eecognisi:d by Govt. of (arnataka and ilBA Accredited

i.i" Kn, Sanna'graiia l,,lain Hoad, Bangalore-560 083. Karnataka, lndia. Phone No.:080-27E28655, Fax : 080-27828656. DEC 25,2012 '
To,
l\{r. PLIN'EEl H I..,,,

#476, li'h Cross.
Kuventpu Nagar,
liassan -:7320.

DearMr. PUNEETI I. U,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of MechanicalEngineering.
,,,,,,,,,,,,

Tliic is to irifonn t'ou that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanicat
E,ngineertng rn rrlvrt- ;r,\,r,rLr grg -ri,"g,, ;--i'or: . . . 11 .with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointrnent is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year
probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC
Engineering College, Bangalorg.

2.. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 irnd other admissible allowances.

3, As art Assistant Prol'cssor in the above said position. you need to maintain punctualiry, teaching skndards.
discipline, professional secrecy 4nd ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

'4. You shall work on full time babis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the rvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously frorn attendingthe duties will be liable fortermination of yourservices and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as tryo days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resigl or disc<;ntinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
o{'Semester by eiving cne month's prior notice by submining a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to conjiiiiie oi diStontiiiue you should-confirm
in rvriting at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
l'rust, The original marks cards rvill be retumed to you, only when you give prop"r notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switcliinf oVer from one InStitution:to another'in itre miaate of the Academic Year. '

You will be relieved rvithin a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign AssignmenV prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected qualify standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated irnnrediateh' without giving any prior notice and you rvill be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality educatiou. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover tlie part time lecturers relnuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and ali other associated expenses.

....2
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6.

7.



:t:
g, Fcrr calculation of increment, rvhich is ciuc in tlre month ol October and saiary payable rn Novi:nrber ,r{

everyyear,oneshoulcihaveputinT(seven)nronthsofservicewithin theacadernic-yearintirrr Institutiot)
or one should have joined the College on or before lstMarch. Incrernent will be paid ior every compictr:rl
year of seryice in ottr College, subject to yoLrr teachrng perfonnance and generai behavior, punctuaiitf,
participation in academic and co-curricular ar:tivities, presentation olseminars, workshops, pLrblication oi
articles in Nationaland International Jour:nals durirrg the academic year, l.lowever, tirer'l'rust has the right
to withhold ldefer your increment in case yoLrr services are not sati)^lacloly [ivery year a Ireriorrrr;rrrcr.'

Appraisal Committee (PAC) will reviey; your services and recornmend f or your increntent and contjnualiorl
of services in Paramahamsa Foundation Trust.

9. Your job is transferrable lo any olthe Institr-rtions under Paramahamsa For.rndation Trust or its assor:iated
lnsjil!liolts irt India or abroad includtng the ne.rv Inslitutirrns anii ii'jLiiririr;ir: pri c.p,r,;cti cri i-r,.; staiicd iir
cliifdrent parts oi Inrlra.

10, Any kind of nialpracticefrnisconduct/disobedic'nce and not accepling VTtJ and College assigncri duties, you
will be terminated immediately without furthcr,notice. Any penalty levred by the V'l'U for any Iapse in work
shall be paid iryyou r.rnly and not by the College.

i1; Before rep0rting to duty, yori should cieposit all original certiiicates and testinrouials wjth thc Collegc, for
irnmediate vr:rilication by Vl'U/AICTE or any Inspecti0n Cornrnitlee, You may obtain arr acl<norviedgr:rlerit
lrom the College and the certificates will be returned to you at the time of leavilrg the lrrstitution,

6e

T?, Retain the firslcopy of thisAppointment Letter and affix
same to the Principal alorrg with original r:ertiiicates;
conditions and willing to join our Institution,

your signature on the second copy and return tlle
ii you are satisfied with the above terrns artd

With Best Wishes,

\ 1 .,'

PIIINCIPAL
AMC ENGINEERING COI,I,EGE

A C C E IIIA N C E OI..T TI E_ I] M PI.OJEI:

ihave rcaci the above terrns and conditions, Ihave understood the contcnts iully anr', I lr.,l*i)\'accept th('

appr,rintment on the said terms ancl condrtions. Ialso confirm that Ipossess genuine degree and lnarl<s
staternent and agree to submrt/surrender rny ot'rginal rnar"ks statements lo lhe Principa) I heleby rler:lare titat I

have tlre eligibility to leach ;rs per AICl'E norrns and as long as I arri erriployed with AMC Engirr<:ering College
under Paramahamsa l"ounciarron J'rust @, I wiil rrot Ieave the Colleiie in the rlirldle oi the acaderlir':;ession and
rvill nclt cause inconvenience to the stucienL:;, Ilr ca:;e of breacli ol urrr.lerslantl inli t;y nrc, rn,lraflcnlent can tltl<,:'

legal action against nle as I)er the above terrns ancl rrray irilorrn the ftr trrrt: e rnplo,r,r'r lnci V'l'l,J

CI{AIRMAN
PARAMA}IAMSA FOUNDATION'TIi.UST G)

... 1...t. 
"f

Dare: Z4lrll,>- .S i gn a ru re o I Ii nr p I o.v-e e



AMC ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18th Km., Bannerg.hatta Road, grng

To,
Ms. Viraja Deshpande,
No. 690, 9th main,
4th cross,RpC Layout,
Bengaluru - 560040.

Dear Ms. Viraja Deshpande,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanicar Engineering with effectfrom I3_Jul-15.

Iff j: Jru?ffi #: $##:,.Ti T,"f; ffil;l,.;$ fl:1j#T,r-.:"tT:; J 
*. Mec h a n i ca, E n gi n e e ri n g in AM c

,,,,,'.,.'
l' Your uppoi't*"'t:it aguin't a permanenr,lu:*.y and subject to satisfactory compretion of one yearprobationary period andlas t' ue'""rn*,"a uy aiepa.i."tlri.. of appointmenlrro, tr,. chairman, AMCEngineering College, Bengaluru.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.
3' As Assistant Professor in the above said position, {* ,..drj:^^lliloir,punctuarity, teaching standardqdiscipline' professional secrecy *J;rht.; standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

13-Jul- l5

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the DepTtr*l without the written permission of ttrePrincipal duing the working r'o*t rro, ?A.M. t" i i'.rrr. In au yg+iry days. you shar avail leave andholidavs with prior approvat"otth. pi,r.ip"r * p;r;;i;ii.gJ*r.r. u;;rfi;;i ubr.n. of more than 4 dayscontinuously ftom auending the orti., *iilllirir.'i.ila#r'r"roooryorrr.*i"i-ura 
uhauthorized absenceof a dav will be calculated a-s *"artii:b*;;-f"r ilr; ;*;:" of sarary 

"u1.uration. 
unauthorized absence fornor. than three days is riaute ror teilrl-ation ofjob wittrout notice;

5' You cannot 
""1,:j^olYT'll:-r*.rervices within the Semester as per vrU rutes. you may leave at the end' of,:semester by giving o.ne.:monttris prl* no-ii* il ffi"td;"u-r.rig*tion r"tt". i"-it 

" 
chairman of the AMcEngineering college ind obtain * u[tno*r.ogrrLt. ir, y*iirr, 

" 
I"rtirr" 

".lirlontinu. you shourd confirmin writing atthe beginning,rtrr""u.i*i."ddiffi;ilffi;:rrr" 
should be approved by the chairman of therrust, rhe original markiruro, *,r-i;;'.il;;;;';r,, ilT 
*o, ,re proper notice of resignation; trhisii,,,.,,::,J#i:ffi-:',y.li#ftr*:k##ffif,:ffii'fl{:H[Tg:"*ua.,i,v.!,'uiir,"","io

____ ---.YY.v Vr Ut

6. You will be relieved within-a reasonablelq.l if you get a Govemment JobiForeign asiignment/ prolongedillness or if you are ryi fitto *"t[. rpt""roraocurr"ni.ylia.n.e is required]in-iit.u...).you w,r arso berelieved within the said academic v.i *rn^l'"rr;,'i". ,ffJri"rL,o", *, ioi:rutili;;o,y and your teaching issubstandard .N per the expected qr"rit, standar{s 
"r d,j-brir.egffin61 ili,,,6lro accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve i' *u anti-student';J;iii-*-agement activi6s, your services wilr beterminated immediately without girirg #y p.io, noti.. *Jr, *r, be'prosecuted suitably. . -

' J --- '

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently acaderit *# *il il;#.r.?, uJ*" sore objecrive of the colrege is to providequalitv education' Yo,u ire required to-give d. ;;;th;;',ilrir., b.fr.;-t-h.'i*Irjo*ing day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsority p.e_.arcriut."a lqqit;F1,;;ih trre Colleg;ioil **t of a month,s sarary
i:.:"Hl llirlffi:'ffiff#ffi '"'*"'ution, cost or aaveriising, conductiig int"J.*, experts proressionar

,.,.2



ll For calculati.n.of incret,ent' which is dui: in the rnonth of october and sarary payabrc in November oreveryilll;,i"i,l,:l;lil_l"il_,,J:,,,U t,]".,"l,i:,il:,,it:*i::c. wirrri, ir,. *,,r",;ic year i,, rr," r,,,rltlrion ,,r ,,n,,

:il m ;lll ::'l:ff ::ili.,:.', I;,*l*:llx :,_l*r:":l s:iii J;,fi';i?a,:;;* ;:; _;j#l 
j*i' 

ili
t*",,,,,,Jjiilt,j[:,;:l]i:j:*:{:li*,9:,,,,,i#' ri}itff*djJ:l."]*ii,,lilill;J:i1ii#

,;llll,,;:]ff.,r,l,ili **,"cs and .";;,;;;,;,,; i,;ffi i,,."11,,",,r a,d co,rrjnu;;; lii:U:::;l*jfii:li,i
g Yorir 'il,ll is trans.ferr;tblc t' any ol'thc lrstiftrtions rrndcr pararnaharnsa l;ou,datio. .I.ru.st 

or its associatecl
Ittstitutions in l,clia .r abr.ad i,,"r,,J;rg ri,. ,"* irri,;;;;;, nno tnrtiiui;;; ;;"p,,red to be srarre, i, r,ifrcrcrrr
parl.s of' lndia.

10. Arry kinrl ol-rnalpracticc/rnisconcluct/riisobediencc 
and not accepting V.l.U rurd Coliege assignecl dutics, yorr will[ ffi,.ifiJ,]','1,::";:: ;lfA:,i:#:ffi;:iil lH,:,,, revie<r bv the vT U lbr a,,y rapse i,, *o,i sr,i,, br;

ll Bcforc reporting to. duty' y'tr should.rieposit all origi,al certificates a,d tes(irrr>rriars wi,r trre oorcgc, ror;lH:,1,:tJil:Tlt'ii,:LH:H,Tli;i:[,TJX;i]Hi:,,h'ffi,r,,:ru,:iflffiff*ewledgene*

'' 
il:lu{;iili:i'il:iiill'.,1','i:i'::L}frJ,1i;iftr:ff:1lH,fi;i,,r[:;:,r:q];;,",u' ,r,c sa c-rvillin6i to join otrr lrriiitution. 

a----- vvrrrrrvdtcb' II yotl are . ,ovc ternrs arrd c,nditions arrrr,.-.."..,,.,

With Ilest Wislrcs,

CpARAMAHnMsa rounrilar.roN flrusr @

I ltiive read thc abovc r , .

:i,::l,:iy ::;:iiffi'!:Hil1,::'i,ji:;:Jffi il:tr[::j,".".:jl::T'.,11y:,11 r herebv accep, ,,re app<,in,rne*

Irlilili.n::l,y:1.ilifl::r,fHi:*1; ritr":['r,Ij:i,qt,l'fJH:Hfi::ril##r#::'ixi:f liiiil:1:il'I,T:f i:l;::*m:l.;ffi l,;i*Hr!: j[*r:1ir,ff:,#',1;x]n:;;Lllrl#* j:
'l'nrci rtr'\ 1...:t,
p":r AIC i t: ,o'rs u,,a i'.ru,1q ;; i ;;;;u,i"*,',1,li,,Tili['r,1,""*bv dectare tirat r have.r,r" .ii*iu,ii,i'lnt'st 

@, I will not leave thc ioilegc i,, ir," rrirlclre.f rh^ -,..,.r-. 
Jineering college urrcle't'.ro,nr.io,-rr*'l

'fnt't 
@, I will not leave rhe iorr.g* i, ,r*'ffi":I1,,:X:.,::i:'::::19..!:llege uncter' t;;;;;liffi'#",1il1,fr

Ii,ll"jr:,':],::::r trrc,acrl, ot ,,,,L1rt*,jr,* r,, rne, nrarascrr",,,",f,J,"ilfj",::'1'1ill 'ot "",. i,o*u,i,,*il ,o ,i,.terr,s and r,ay i,form tf," fur,,re e,nflfr;;il,Vdi:,'ji,l,i"ji,l,'l,ilii;j,i':l;rlir-,J-'i1;,**';il;],ffi n'.Tica, rake legrr r.ri",,,effi ffiffilT[fiji;

/l--. //
| \ ll

Uq'**X/
srgnd,t u rd o f Eny{loyee

)L"/
/

-/'''

Datc: i.ila-fut{



AiI,EG ENGIffi ffi ENTilIG GOLtHGH
AIliliatedtoVisuesvarayaTechnologicalUniuersity,app',,'oty

To,
MT. NAGARAJ V C,
#S - 53, Sector 1,

Hrnt Colony, Jalahalli,
Bangalore.

Dec 17,201,2- '.

Dear Sir.

Sub: Appointment a-c Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you tha-t you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering in AMIC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and ,onditions

subject to satisfactory completion of one year
letter of appointment from the Chairman. AMC

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and
probationary period and ha-s to be confirmed by a ieparate
Engineering College, Bangalore.

2. You will be pi'r in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

5' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching stanclards,
cliscipiine, professional secrecy and ethics, standird of education, dress cocle and decorum of the InstiLtion.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal ciuring the rvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all lvorking days. you lhall avail leave and
holiciays with prior approval of the Principal_asper the College rules. IJnauttiorized absence of more than 4 clays
contirrucrrsly frorn attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day wil! be calculated as two da-v-s of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liabie for termination ofjob withour notice.

5. You carnol resign or discontinue y'cur services ivithin the Semester as per VTU rulcs. You may leave at the errcl
01'Sernester by givin-t one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC

, lngiie.ering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If ,vou wish to iontinue or cliscontinue you should confirm
in rvritin-s at fhe he-qinning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chainnan of the. Trlist, The originai marks cards r,vill be returned to )'ou. onl1, when your give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid dorvn cnly to safeguard the academic interests of studentJ<iuring the academic y.ui*a to avoid

' switching over.liom one Institution io another in the middle of the Academic Yeir.

'6' You r'vill be relieved rvithin a reasonable time, if you get a Gcvemment Jobfforeign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are rtot fit to rvork. (proof of documentary evidence is required in ltt cases-;.you rrill also"be
relieyed within the said acade:nric vear r.vithout notice if your services are not satisfactory ;rnd vour teaching is
substandard a-s p9-l_ the expecteC qualitv standards of the College, and not willing to ucc.pt the delegated
responsibil;ties. If you irivolve in any anti-studerrt and anti-nrana-qement activities, ;rour servicea ,ri-U b.
tenninated immediatel-v without 

"qivinq 
any prior notice and ),ou rvill be prosecuted suitably.

1. if you decide 1o rjisccniinue the job on your own during the AcaCemic Year, the academic schedule gets
disnrrbed and consequentfv acadernic work will get atfected, as the sole objective of the Ccilege is to p.oi.id"
quality education. Yott are requireci to give one month's notice, before the last workilg duy of od,lr.r.,
semester cr pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a montfu's salary
'to cover the part time leciurers remuneration. cost of advertising. conducting interviervs, experts prof'essiontrl
t"ees and all othcr asscciated expenses..

."..2



-2-

B' For calculation of increment, which is clue in the monlh of october and salary payablc in November,l
everyyear,oneshouldhave.putinT(seven)monthsofservicewithin theacaclemicyearinthelnsriturion
or one should have joined the College on or before 1sr March. lncremeit will be paid For every completcrlyear of service in our College, su'bject to your teaching performance and general behavror, punctpality,parlicipation in academic and co-curricular activities, pieientation olseminirs, worksh.ps, publication.f
articles in National and InternationalJournals during ihe academic year. llowever, the Tiu.sihas the righrto withhold/defer your increment in case your services are not satisractory, Every year-a perlorrianr:rr
Appraisal Committee (PAC) will review your seruices and recommend for yorir increnrent ard continuari,rr
of services in Paramahamsa Foundation T,rust.

9' Your job is transferrable 
.to any of the' Institutions under Paramaharnsa, Foundation Trust or its associatedInstitutions in lndia or abnoad including the new Institutions and Institutionr 

-proposecl 
ro be started jrr

different parts oi India,

10' Anykind of malpractice/tnisconrluct/clisobedience anrl not accepting V'l'U an6 College assignr:d duries, yr,
will be terminated immediately without further notice. Any penalty levieri by the VtU for. aiiy Iapse in w.rk
shallbepaidbyyouonlyanclnotbytheCollege.

l'1" Before reporting to duty, you shoulci deposit all original cerrificates anrj tesrimonials wirh rhc College, ioritnrnediate verilication by VTU/AICTE or any tnspection conimimce, v,,u *.v orr;;1;-.;., ,,.rr,,,,*r,,,igXio,,,
from the college and the certificates willbc returned toyou at the time of leaving the lnstitrrtion.

12' Retain the first copy of this Appointmenl Letler and aflix your signature on the second copy ancl return th.
same to lhe Principal along with original cer:tificates, iI you a1e- sa1!9f!9d with rhe itrou" rerrns anrl
conditions and willirrg to join our Institution.

With Besr tVishes,

\, \ .'"
PRINCIIJAL

AMC ENGINNERING COt,[.[GE
CHAIRMAN

PARAMAT-IAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST @)

ACCTgI'ANCT qF:TTI E IUP.U)YE.E

Ihave read the above terrns and conrlitions, I have understood the contents fully;rrrrl I Irrrrcby accept rlri:
appoinlment on the said terms and condilic.rns. lalso confirm that lpossess genuine degree and inarks
staternent and agree to submit/surrencler rny original marks statements to the Princlpal. I hereLy rleciare rhar I
have the eligibility to teach as per AICTE norms and as long as I arn ernployecl with AMC Engineering Collr:11e
under Paramahamsa lroundation ]'rusl@, lrvill not leave the College in the injcldle oithe acadernic sesslon anri
will not cause inconvenience to the stucients, lrr case oi breach of unclr:rstancl ing bv me, managernent can take
legalaction against Ine as pc'r [he above term.s anri may inforrn ihe iu'i.rrre r:rnplolcr;rrtrJ V'lt]

./ .. ^tJ-r.,/-- *4 !'
ANry-)'r/ lr

-/Signatu re of trinrployeeDare: lr \tq-\oo,e-



AIUIG ENGITEERING .'LLEGE

-

lSth Km., Bannerq18th Km., Bannerghatt. *

To,
01.Jul-15

Mr. Siddesh Kumar T. L.,
#123, CIO Narayan Reddy,

Bengaluru - 560083.

Dear Mr. Siddesh Kumar T. L.,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Deparrnent of Mechanical Engineering with effect
from 0l -Jul-15.

This. is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, B4ngal91e;!3,,,with thi fortowing terms and .*dition*

l. 'Your appoihunent iS against a pennanent vacancy and:
probationary period and has to be confirmed by a ieparate
Engineering College, Bengaluru.

2.YouwillbepaidintheAICTEScaleofRs.15600.39l00andotheradmissibleallowances.

3' As Assistant Professor in trr. above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional seerecy and ethics, strra*a or"oucation,dres;;;d;dd";;;* of the Insti-tution.

4' You shall work on full Jipe bgqis an{ should not leave the Deparunent without the witten permission of thePrincipal during the working hourq from 9A.M. to 5 p.M.;;?-;;;i.#;"yr:'^-tou shal avail leave andholidays withprior approval'of the Principal as.per the College rules. unauti'orizla uU".rr.'oT;;#;4.
continuously from.attending the dutGs witt be liable for teniination "ft;;;;;;;;"";;rJru-rJr..of a day will be calculated as.!wo days of absenoe for ttre purpose of salary oaloutation.-unauttrorir.A uUr.n.. io,morethanthreedaysisliableforterminationofjobwithoutnotice.--J_=----.-..-----,:.

5' You cannot rcs-lgn oI disconllnug your.services within the Semester as per vTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prioi notice by submitting a resignation teuer.io.it e. Chairman of tlre AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledggmlat; tf you iish to iontinue or discontinue you should .onn,il
in writing at the beginning of lhe g.gch Acaderiic vear and ttre **; ;h;;td b" ;pp;;;; by the chairman of theTrust, The original marks cards will be retumed to J9u, only when you give prii,emotrce of resignatior. rr,i.
condition is laid down on-ly to gafeguard the academit inieresL of studentslrrfiftio 

"bademic 
year and to avoid

switching over from one lnstitution-to another in the middle oittr e.unrrir V-i;.-- 
--

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable jq.t if you grt a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged- illness or if you are not lit _to..wprk. (nrog! or Aocumenlrv evidence is required in iit cases;.vou will also be:' relieved within the said acadernic year without.notice if your;;i;;r 
"," 

i"lr"trri*i.y"*1iv"i'i r.[i*'t,
substandard,as Pe,...the expected quality standards of tire c"ll.g.;;J;;'tiiirg to accept the deleeatedresponsibilities. If triou inlolve in any anti-student and anti-managemeni iCiivitilr;-vaur-1.*l^|.r;i?il.
Ierminated immediately withgut giving any prior notice and you wil be prosecuteO suitauti.

. .. I ..:- 
_

7' If you decide to discontinue the job on.your_own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affecti, as ttre sole objective of the college is to provide
quality education. Yo.u T. required !o sive oie month's notice, before-the last working div of oooLu.n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent o1 a month,s salaryto cover 4-. p"tt time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveri.ising, conductiig interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

9u-bject to--satisfaelory.:cornpletion. of . one. .year
letter ofiappointment from ihe Chairman, AMC

=prl
--..

-.:

.,..2



For calculation of incrcment, rvhich is due in the rnonth of'october and salary payable i. Novclntrcr.f every
yoar, onc should have put in'7 (seven) month.s olservicc rvithin the acaderriic ylar in ttre tnstituti;;;;';r"
should havc joined the College ort or before l" March. lncrement rvill be paid for every compleied year of
sct'vit:c irr our Clollcgc, sut)jccl to )'our teaching pertbrrnancc zurcl general behivior, puncruality, participation in
acltdettlic itnd co-curriculer :tctirities, llresetttation of serninar-s, workshops, publication of articles in National
and lnternational Journals ciuring thc academic yoilr, ["{owevcr, the lrust has t]re right to withhol6/tl.f*, yn*
itlcrentettt ir case your seruices are not satisfactory. Every year a Performance Ap-praisal Corrunittee (fritC;will review your services attd recotntuend for your inorenrent and continuation oi services in paramairarnsa
I:ouu<lal ion Trust.

()' Yottr.;oll ir; tr;rnslcrrittrle to anv ol'tlte Institrrtions uuder Pararnahanrsa l;ourrdatiorr Trust or its associaterl
lnstitutions irt India or abroa<l irrcltrdirrg tlte new lrrstitutions and Institutions proposercl to bo starterJ i, diil-ere,t
parls of' Irrditr.

l0' Anykirrdofttralpt'itcticc'/tttiscotrduc:t/disobedienceandnotacceptingV'I'IJanclCollcgeassignedtiuties,yotrwill
tre tcrrniriated irnnrediately without Iurthcrnotice. Any penalty ieviert try the V'I'tJ fb;rny lul,se i,,*ori.irurt u*paid lry ,vorr only and not try the College.

ll' tlefore reporting to duty, you sltotrl<tr rlegxrsit all original certificates and testinurlials wit6 t1e Collcge, loritnmcdiate verificatiorr by vf ijlAICl'E or arry Inspcction comrnittee. Yoii rnay obtai, u, ,**ffiei,eirt
frottt tltc Oollege and the certilicates will be rcturncd to you at the,time of leavirrgiSe lnstitution. ' 

---o-"'""),

Irl
l1)' I(otairrtirr:{irstt:opyof'tlrisApprtirrtment.[,ettcrartdaffixyoursignatureonthesecolcl co,ya.drctunrtlesar

to..titc I'rincipal alottg-rvitlr origirral ccrtificatus, il'you are sat.ir;fied rvith thc atrove tcrnrs and mnditi,n.s a.i_;y,.
. llg,.'rvilling to join pur Instirtrtion.

With Ilest Wishes,

PAITAMATIAMS A FOTINDA'I'I ON'['RT'ST O

I ltave read the above tentrs attd cortclitions, I have unclerstood t]re contents full1, 2,,,1 I hereby accept the app.intrrc'tott the sairl terms and cotrtlitions. I also confirm ttrut t possess g"r,oin,, degree'and-r,arks statenleflt and agree r,subnrit'/surrettdcr rny original ntarks statenlents to the llirrcfal. I hereby declle that I have the eligibilityto teach asper AICl:[i rtorrns and as long as I arn ernploye<i with AMc Engirreering corr"g" uuaer pararnah;u,sa Foun<iarion'l'rust @, I will not leavc the Collego in themidole of tne acade,n]. s"rsiin *ra iiti;;;';ffiffi#;;;:;
students, In case of brcach of understancling by ilrc, managerncnt Can tir.; r;a;r *r;;;;il; ;;il-: abc,r,c:tenns and rnay inform the future ernploycr ona VfU.

Dare : lif l,lnf qffi*mproyee
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To,
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#S2,Chikkahosahalli,
Thamanayakkahalli (post),
Anekal, Bangalore-5 62106

0t/07t201s

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engin..iing College,
Bangalore.

2- You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absente
of a day will be calculated as fwo days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by tire Chairman of the
Trust The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academi. y"u. *d to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government JoblForeign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirea in att .ur"g.You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services wiil be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part tirne lecturers remuneration. cost of advertisins- conductins interviews- exnerts nrofeqsinnel
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4.

To,
Mr. Swaroop K V,
#GF-1, Ajantha Wonder Apts,
BEML layout, 5tr' Stage, RR Naga.,
Bengaluru-560098.

20-0s-2016

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering"

This is to infonn you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

-Chui.-u,l" 
AMC Engin..iing College,

Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Instiiution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlrnent without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of rnore than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for terrnination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by subrnitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent. If you wish to continue or discontinLre you should confirrn
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected qLrality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managemeut activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic worh will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality educatiott. You are reqr-rired to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay conpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the nart time lecttrrerq refirrneration cost nf adrzerfiqirro nnndrcfino interrrierrrq owncrtc nrnfoooinnol

5.

6.

l.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
19" K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : princi[al@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu,in

20-05-2016To,
Mr. Mohan C N,
1" Main, 1't Cross,
Gundappa Layout, Gottigere
Bengaluru-560083.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering"

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college,'Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the chairmun, AMC Engineering College,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3^ As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctualify, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecyand ethics, standard of education" dress code and decorum of the lnstitution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautho.UeA absence of more than 4 days
continuously frorn attending the dr-rties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Sernester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of students-during the acadernic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yelr.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documeniary evidence is requirea in att .ur.f .yo, will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your seruices are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delega:ted
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted sultaUly.

7. lf you decide to discontinue the job on yollr own dr-rring the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
tO cover the narl tinre lecfrrrerq remnrlerqtinn nncf nf qrhrorficinc nnnrlrrnfi-^ ;-+^-.,;^rr,6 ^\,6^#^ ^-^r^^^:^.^^r
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangatore - 860083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :080 -27 828656. Website : wwwamcgroup.edu.in

23-05-2016
To,
Mr. Kumaraswamy S D,
S/O Muniyappa, Bannerghatta(P),
Bengaluru-560083.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

i ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said positioll, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautfioriied absence of,more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the eacl, Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard tlre academic interests of students during ihe academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all car"g.You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your iervices will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/er"n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

6.

7.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangatore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu. i n
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

19-0s-2016
To,
Ms. RaniC,
l't Floor, Pramod Layout,
Bengaluru-560039.

Dear Madam,
Sub: Appointlnent as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, 
-Bangalore-83, 

with the following terms and conditions:

l' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appo-intment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teacliing standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and i..o.u, ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the writtel permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P"M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principalas per the College rules. Unautliorized absence of more tha,4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be Iiable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence fbr the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discoltinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of tl,e each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of stuientJduring ihe academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignmentl prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirea in att 

"ur..=;.yo, 
will also be

relieved within the said academic year without r-rotice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality staudards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve itt any anti-student and anti-managenrent activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last workin g day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calcLrlated Iiquidated daniages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the parl time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefts professional
fees and all other associated expellses.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e F ax :0 80 -27 8286 5 6. Website : www,amcgroup.ed u. in

27-05-20t6
To,
Mr. Dinesh Kumar R,
#220, 5th Main, 6tl' Cross,
HSR Layout, Bengaluru.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a pernanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engin""iirg College,
Bangalore"

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe lnstitution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P"M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the dLrties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgemer-rt. If you wish to continue or discontinLle you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. lf you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compr"rlsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuueration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

5.

6.

7.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

27-05-2016
To,
Mr. Shivanand B K,
Door No.14, 13th F Cross,
AD Hal li, Basaveshwar atlagar,
Bengaluru-5 60079.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineerir-rg College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

7.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as perthe College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously fi'om attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resigti or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginnirig of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academicyear and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected qLrality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagement activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and yor"r will be prosecuted suitably.

lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before tlie last working day of odd/even
sellester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers rernuneralion, cost of adverlising, conductiug interviews, expefts professional

5.

6.
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ENGINEERI
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta
Principal Cell :99020 44111

TeleFax :080-27828656'

NG COLLEGE
Road, Bangalore' 560083.
E-Mail : princiPal@amcec.edu.in
Website : www.amcgrouP.edu.in

22-0s-2017

To,
Mr. Aurag Virendra Srivastava,

F lat 20 4, Nisarga ResidencY,

E-City-l,Bengaluru.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering'

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of

Mechanical Engineerirg ui avtc Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period a,d has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the chairman, AMC Engineering college,

Bangalore.

2. you will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant professor in the above said positiorl, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution'

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave tlie Department without the written permission of the

Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days' You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior upp.oval-of the principal as per the College rules. Urauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously fiom attending the duties *itt b" liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated u, t*o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice"

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester uy [lrirrg one month]s prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC

Engineeri*g college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. lf you *irh to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in writing at the begingilg of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, The original-marks cards will be retumed to you, only when you give.proper notice of resignation' This

condition is laid down only to sat-eguard the academic interesis of students during the academic year and to avoid

switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year'

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if yo, are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic yeai without notice if yoLrr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per tlie expected quality standards of t-he college, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. lf you involve in uny anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably'

1. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic .Year, 
the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently acade*i" *o.k will get affectJ, as the sole objective of the college is to provide

quality education. yo, ur. required to give oie month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculatei liquidated damages to the college to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveriisirrg, conducting interviews, experts professional

fees and all other associated expenses'

AMG
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
1 I'i K.M, Bannerghatta Road, ryn94:11-^::T9*
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AO -zt azao s o . W"o"ite' : www.amcgroup'edu' in

24-05-2017

To,
Mr. Jithendra Kumar,
No. 1 9, Shanboganahalli.
Banneghatta (P), Bengaluru-83 '

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering'

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of

Mechanicar Engineering at AMC Engineering college,'Bangalore-g3, witli the following terms and conditions:

1. your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion o1'one year probationary

period and has to be cJnfirmed by a separate letter of appointrne,t from the chairman, AMC Engineering college'

Bangalore.

2. You willbe paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances'

3. As an Assistant professor i, the above said position,.you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards'

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution'

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of the

principar during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 p.M. on all worki,g days. you shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the principal as perthe college rules. unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously fiom attending the duties *itt u" iable for teriination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated u=, t*o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for termination of'job without notice.

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules' You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMC

Engineering college and obtain an acknowledgement. If you *irh to continue or discontinLle you should confirm

in writing at the beginning of tlie each Acadeiic Year and the same should be approved by the chairman of the

Trust, The original"marks-cards will be returned to you, only when you give.proper notice of resignation' This

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of studentJduring the academic year and to avoid

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year'

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

ill,ess or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases)'You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if yor-rr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expectea quurity standards of t-he college, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve l, uny anti-studelt and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably'

1. lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic .Year, 
the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently acade,ri" *ork will get affecte-d, as the sole objective of thtl college is to provide

quality education. yo, u.. required to give ole month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calcr-rlatei liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveJising, conducting interuiews, expefis professional

fees and all other associated expenses'

AMG
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ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Tel e Fax :080 -27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

22-05-2011
To,
Mr. Prathap B,
#172, l}th Cross,
Behind Goutham Nursing College,
Bengaluru-560010.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is agair,st a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice"

5. You cannot resign or discor-rtinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of tlie College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

1 . If you decide to discor-rtinue the job on yolrr own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecfurers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional

A]UlG
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To, 
0110612013

Mr. Pankaj Jadhav

81,'Bren Trilliurn',
Begur Hobli,Bangalore-5 60 1 00

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical Dngineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Vlechanic:tl Bngineering i. AN4C
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with tlie following terms ancl conclitions:

1' Your appointtnent is against a perlnanent vacancy and sr-rbj ect to satisf actory, corrpletion of one year probationarl,
period and has to be confinned by a separate lettel of appointrnent from the Chainnan, AMC Engin."ii,-,g College,
Bangalore.

2. YouwillbepaidintheAICTEscaleofRs. 15600-39l00andotheradrnissibleallorvances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, yoLr neecl to maintain pLrnctuality, teaching staldarcls,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of edr-rcation, dress code anclclecorurn of the Instiiution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and shoLrld not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M, to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave ald
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorizecl absence of r.nore than 4 days
continuously from attending tlie duties will be liable for terrnination of your serviccs and unautSorizecl absepce
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absepce tbr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinlte yoLlr services within the Sernester as per V1-U rLrles. You rnay lear,,e at thc end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairrnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue yoll should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Clrair.rnan o['the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to yor-r, only when you give proper notice of rcsignation. l'his
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of stLrdents dLrring the acaclernic ycal and to avoicl
switcliing over from one Institution to anothel in the middle of the Acadernic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, il you get a Govelnrnent Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You rvill also be
relieved within tl-re said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teachine is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling ro accept tlre delesatecl
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managerreut activities. your selvices rviil bc
terminated irnmediately withoLrt giving any prior notice and 1,or-r will be prosecuted sLritably.

If you decide to discontirrue the.job on )'our own during the Acadernic Year'. the acadcnric schcdule sets
disturbed and consequently academic work rvill get affected. as the sole objectire of the College is to provide
quality education. You are reqLrired to give one month's notice, before the last working clay of odd/even
semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated Iiquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

6.

7.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083'
Principal dell :ggOZO +4111 E-Mail : principal@amcec'edu'in

Te I e Fax :O8O -27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup'edu' in

22-05-2017

To,
Mr. Nandeep,
#9, Chikkahosahalli,
Anekal (Tq), Bengaluru-562 1 06.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Deparlment of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of

Mechanical Engineering ui auc Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period and has to be c&finned by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2. you will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution'

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approral"of the Principal as per the College rules. U-nauthorized absence of more than 4 days

co,tinuously from attending the duties *ilt b" iable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day wiil be calculated us, t*o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice'

5. you cannot resigl or discontinlre your services within the Semester as per vTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one monthis prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMC

Engineering college Ind obtain an acknowledgemlnt. lf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in writing at the bJginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, Tf,e original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give.proper notice of resignation' This

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students duringthe academicyear andto avoid

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic yeai withoLrt notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of t-he College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. lf you involve in uny anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably'

j. lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic *o.k will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide

quality education. you ur. required to give oie month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculateid liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional

fees and all other associated expenses.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :080 -27 8286 S 6. Website : wwiiv.amcgroup.edu. in

22-0s-2017
To,
Mr" Gopinath V,
No.58, Byrasandra Main Road
l ay anagar, Bengaluru-5 600 1 1 .

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineeririg College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms a,d conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

-Chui.*un, 
AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2, You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approvalof the Principat as per the College rules. Unautf,orized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue yollr services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p.op". notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in atl .ur.g.yo, will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managernent activities, your iervices will be
terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will beprosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last workin g duy of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveftising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

AMG
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i*gnl actinn agains'r ille as []cr rhe ibo"'-e i**rri ,,,,,i maf irrf.rinrt $e f*trire rn,i,i,,].itr ir:r] Vl-t],

r);rre: 24orflf Q*n4*t'
Signatur{ ol"f, nr1,ir,i i't'



ENGINEERING GoI-LEGE
A'; k.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore' 560083'

il""i;i'a;r, ggozda+ 1 1T e-tt't'it : princi[al@amcec'edu' in

Te I e F ax :080 -27 8280 iO' W"Otite' : wwvv'f mcgroup'edu' in

To,
Mr. Santosh Kumar,
No.4 SumukhaNilaYa,
Cikkalasandra, Bengaluru-5 6006 1'

"ut 
tttro: 

Appointment as an Assistant professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering'

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department of

Mechanicar Engineering at AMC nngir."ring coiL"g",'nurgutor"-s3, with the folrowi,g terms and conditions:

1. your appointment is against a.permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory compretion of one year probationary

period and has to u" 
"o,.,n.n,ed 

by a ,"p*u,i-;.,,o oruppoi"i-Lni iro," the 
-chairman, 

AMC Engineering college'

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances'

3. As an Assistant professor i, the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality' teaching standards'

discipline, p.or.rrionuf secrecy ura.it i"., ,iu,-,au.a orearcuilon, dress code and decorum of the Institution'

4. you shail work on full time basis ar-rd should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

principar d,ri,g the working hours frorn gA.M. to 5 p.M. on'ult working days. you shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the pri'lciia u, p"r" the colrege ruies. unauttorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously from attending the duties *itt u' iiublt fo' "t::*:"""":,:f::,:ilffi ii:":1ff:l;:Tlr:H:t:
:?:"Jffii',{J:"#,]:.,.ul:jT,:T""il:'J'ju."n"" ror trre pu,po,"-oi,ararv calcuratio, u,authorized absence ror

more than three days i, tiuUt" for termination ofjob without notice'

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month,s prio, 
"oii"" 

by submitting u r"rigoution letter to the chairman of the AMC

Engineering couege and obtain * '*'l;*+;F:liII?1:'::: i;:l,T;"1j;::;:XtT'{:,.li"::f":Ti1f,tJ*'ffi:,#:#f5;,:ll,;'J?lHuff';;:ff&:;;;;,; Jarne srrourd be approved bv the criairman orthe

Trust, The original marks-cards will be l."""ti t you' only when you give proper notice of resignation' This

co,dition is laid dow* only to safeguard tt,. a.aa.mi. iniererts orstraents"during ihe academic year and to avoid

switching over fiom one institutiorito another in the rniddle of the Academic Year'

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if your are not fit to work. (proof of documentu.ylJJ.n"" is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within tl.re said academic year witho,t notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per tl-re expected quarity standards or t'rr3"coii"g", and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities, If you involve.ir ;;; "rii-rira*, 
and anti-m"anagement activitGs, your services will be

terminated irnmediately without giringojny p'ior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably'

.7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently acade-r. *orti will get urr""t.'a,'u, ,rr. ror. objective of the college is to provide

quality education. vo,, ur" required i" gir" oie month'r'no,i"., before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily p."-"ul".,late? tiquiaat"o au*ug", to the college to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lectr:rer, ,",rrn"rution,^cost or uau#;rl,rg,-.onau.tiig interviews, experts professional

fees and all otlier associated expenses'

24-05-2017
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ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 0600E3.
Pri ncipal Cell :99020 44'111 E-Mail : principat@amcec.edu. in
Te le Fax :080 -27 8286 56. Website : www.amcgroup.edu. in

24-05-2017
To,
Mr. KumarNaik M,
No. 22"d, Ground Floor,
Chur-rchunkatte Main Road.
Bengaluru-56006 L

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Deparlment of Mechanical Engineering"

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the followilg terms and conditio,s:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Depar-tment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days^ you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautt o.lr"a absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attendingthe duties will be liable fortermination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontir-rue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discoptinLre you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Cliairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acaclemic interests of students during the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yelr.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if yor'r are not fit to work. (proof of documenLry evidence is requirea in alt 

"ur"f,.yo., 
*ill also be

relieved within the said acadernic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory uni you. teaching is
substandard as per- the expected quality standards of tire College, and not willing to accep the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on your own dLrring the Acaclemic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently acadetnic work will get affectJd, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality educatiotl' You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part tirne lecturers remuneration, cost of advertisine. conductins interviews- exnerfs nrof-eqqionnl
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ENGINEERING CQLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, BanEalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 4411 1 E-Mait : princifiat@amcec.edu. in
Te I e Fax :080 -27 8286 5 6. Website : www. amcgroup.edu. in

To,
Mr. Sanjeev K G,
#11, l't Cross, I't Stage,
Kumaraswamy Layout,
Bengaluru-560078.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

22-05-2017

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college, "nu,rguro."-t3, 
with the following terrns and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the chairman, AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said positiofl, you.need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and i""o.r,, ofthe lnstitution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the college rules. unautioriiedabsence of more tha, 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be iable for termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absen-ce for the purpose of salary carculation. unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5" You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vru rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one monthis prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgernlnt. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year arid the same should be-approved by the cliairman of theTrust' The original rnarks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p.Lpo notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academit ini...ri, oir,ri*Jou.ilg",lr" academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (pro?f of documenf,ry evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards of t'he college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If yor-r involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will betenninated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on .your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affecte,i, as the sole objectivl of the college is to providequality education' You are required to give or]e month's notice, before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated Iiquidated damages to the college to ar1 extent of a month,s salaryto cover the paft time lecturers remuneration, cost of adverlising. condrctino infe^zicr,e avhar-ro ^-^+-^^^:^-^r
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
19" K.M,- Bannerghatta Road, Bangplore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mait : princi[al@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www,amcgroup.edu.in

To,
Mr. Santhosh U,
#8 I l2l l, Nandi Chinmay Residence
2nd Cross, Hulimaavu,
Bengaluru-5 60076.

23-05-2016

Dear Sir.
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant prol'essor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college,'Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1 " Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed bv a separate letter of appointrnent from the 
-chui.rnur, 

AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position. you.need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours frorn gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. UnautiiorireO absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be iiubl" fo, termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acacle,ri" Y"u. una th" same should be approved by the Chairman of theTrust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper noticl of resignation. Tliis
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of stuientJduring the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir"

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docnmentary evidence is requireo in att 

"ur.f 
.yo, will also be

relieved within the said academic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of tle College, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagenrent activiti-es, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitabty.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affecteld, as the sole objective of the College is to providequality education' You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a rnonth,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of advertisins corrdrrctino intp^,io'/c ovharro ^*^r^^^;^-^r
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0u08/201sTo,
Mr. Deepak S.A
#248, Navya Layout,
Jigani Link Road,
Bengaluru - 560105

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant professor in the Department of MechanicalEngineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following t".-s ura conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate leuer of appointment from the 
-chuirrun, 

AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said positiotr, you.need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and iecorum of the Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauti'orizea absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties *ill b. liable for teniination of your ,"*i.", and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vru rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one monthis prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowledgemlnt.If you *irh to iontinue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acade,ii" Y"* *a trr" same should ue approveo by the chairman of theTrust The original marks cards will be_ returned to you, only when you give ffi., notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academic inieresis of studentJdurinfirr" academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yelr.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable 
!im-e,. if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are 

1oJ 
fit to work. (p.ogl of documeniary evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards or tire College, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-minagement activitils, your services will beterminated immediately without giving a-ny prior notice and you rvill be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on.you.r own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affect#, as the sole objective of the college is to providequality education' You are required to give oie month's notice, before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent o1 a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertisins. conductiis inferviews evnerrc nrnroooi^-^r
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec'edu'in
Tele Fax :O8O -27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup'edu.in

22-05-2017

To,
Mr. RaviTej B,
#39, J'\'cross,
Agrahara. Dasarahalli
Bengaluru"

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of

Mechanical Engineerirrg ui altc Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. your appointment is against a permanetlt vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

Z. you will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

disciplile, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe lnstitution'

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

principal durilg the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with piior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day wiil be calculated i, t*o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. you cannot resigl or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one monthis prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC

Engineering ioti"g" ind obtain ar-r acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in i,riting at the UJglnning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, ThIe original-marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year'

6. you will be relieved withil a reasonable time, if yoLr get a Government JobiForeign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docrirnerrtary evidence is required in all cases)'You will also be

relieved within the said academic yeai without r-rotice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality staridards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. lf you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

j. If you decide to discontinue the job on yolrr own dLrring the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic wori will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide

quality education. yo, or. required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the parl time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional

AMG
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K,M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore .560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :O8O -27 828656. Website : wwwamcgroup.edu.in

24-05-2017
To'
Mr. Siddesha K M,
# 194, Lakshmikanth Nagar.
Hebbal 3'd Stage,

Mysore-560016.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Barigalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. UrTauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue yoLtr services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by tlie Chairman of the

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switchirrg over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved withir, a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

1. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide

quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'i K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore' 560083'
pinipri c"rl :9902d44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec'edu'in

i; i 

" 
i; i.OgO -zt aza6 50. Website : www.amcgroup'edu' i n

22-05-2017

To,
Mr. Srinath A L,
# 7 42, Shy anabo ganahall i,

Janatha ColonY,
Mysore-560083.

Dear Sir' 
professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

Sub: APPointment as an Assistant

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of

Mechanical Engineering at AMc Engineering colrege,'Bangalore-g3, with the following terms and conditions:

1. your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period and has to be cJnfirmed by u r"purur" letter of appolntment from the chairman, AMC Engineering college'

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances'

3. As an Assistant professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards'

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution'

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without tl-re written permission of the

principal duri,g the worki,g hours from gA.M. to 5 p.M. on ail worki'g days. you shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the principal as per the_college rules. U-nauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously fiom attending the duties *itt u" iiubl. fo. teriiriation of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated u=, t*o days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation' Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without ttotice"

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vru rules' You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prio, noti.. by submitting a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMC

Engi,eering college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. If you 'iirt', to io,tinr-re or discontinue you should confirm

in writi,g at trre begir-r,i,g of the eacrr Acaderiic year and the same should be approved by the chairman of the

Trust, The original-marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give.proper notice of resignation' This

condition is laid down only to saf'eguard the academic interesis of stuients during the academic year and to avoid

switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year'

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases)'You will also be

relieved within the said academic yeu, *itl1ort notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expectea qratity standards of t-he college, and not wi]til.e to i:ttll-:le 
delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-stude.nt and anti-managemellt activities' your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably'

i. rf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic .year, 
the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic wor( will get affectei, as the sole objective of the college is to provide

quality education. you are ."qri."d to gir" oie month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculatei liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part tirne lecture., ,.*rr.rution, cost or uar.,iiti,rg, conducting i,terviews, experts professional
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To, 
Mr. Nusrathulla M, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18

th 

K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore • 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

#FFl ,  Mejestic Garden Phase-2 Apts, 
Mango Garden, Off Kanakapura Road, 
Bengaluru. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

01-07-2011

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You wi 11 also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising. conducting: interviews exnert« nmfpcciAnc.t
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

To, 
Mr. Byra Reddy 
#113, Sai Nilaya, 
Vidyanagar 4th Cross, 
Bommasandra; Bangalore-99 

Dear Sir, 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009·2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Ml1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

NAAC (.� .......!�-��•
ACCMDITATION COUNCIL • ....,,;-c.:

15/07/2011 

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases ).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews. exoerts orofessionll I
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To, 02/0912013

Mr. Sumit Bedre
#84, 5th Main, 7th Cross,
Doddakalsandra Post,
Bengaluru-62

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

-Chui..un, 
AMC Engin...ing Collegi,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the lvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorizld absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Fngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give prope, noticl of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during ihe academi. y.ui*d to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable 
-tiqe, 

if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requireA in att 

"ur".';.you 
will also be

relieved within the said academic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory *d you. teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accep the delega:ted
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activit[s, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration- cosf of adverfisino nnn.l,,^riio info*,i-.,,d ^v^^+^ --^r^-^:^---r
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Tef eFax :090-27 g2g656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

22-05-2017To,
Mr. Mithun Kumar C N,
Model House, TH Street,
Basavanagudi, Bengaluru

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college,'Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appolntment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to rnaintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave tlie Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautliorized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be iable for termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue yollr services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you rnay leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of theTrust. The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p-p". notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernit int...ri, of stuients during the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (pro9f of documentary evidence is requirea in att .ur.r";.you *ill also berelieved within the said academic year_without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards of tire College, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If yoLr involve in any anti-student and anti-m-anagement activiti-es, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will bJprosecuted suitaUly.

1 ' If you decide to discontirlue the job on your own during the Acadernic year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affecteld, as the sole objective of the College is to providequality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conductilg interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.
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AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 56008 Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in eleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

01-07-2016 To. 
Dr. Shashishankar A. 
No. 10 Advaitha, 2 Main 
CK Achukattu,BSK 3rd Stage, 
3 Phase. Bengaluru-560062. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 
This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 
3 As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign AssignmenU prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satistfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 



lculation of increment, whiuh s due in the month of Octoher and salary payable in Novemher ol 

Y yar, one should hivr put mn 
7 (seven) months of service within the ararlenuie year in the Instiuton 

should have joined the Collepe on or before 1" March. Inerement will he paid lor every compielea 

paton in arademic and ro-rinlar activities. pesentation of seminars, workshops, inncon o 

t Naional and Internatinmal Journals durng the academe year However. the Trust has the rgl 

A ufdeler yoiur inerement in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a rertormance 

ommittee (PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment 3na cOninuuo 
of services in Paramahamsa Found.atuon Trust. 

artlcipatinn in LO"ge, subjeet to your tear un; performance and general behavlor, punctuality 

n is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundatinn Trust or its associaten 

Uons in India or abroad meludng the new lustitutions and Institutions proposed to be starteu in 

diferent parts of India. 

ny Kind of malpractice/misconduet/lisobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 

will be terminated mmedhately wathout further notice Any penalty leviel hy the VTU 1or any Mpe 

shall be paid by you only and not by the Colleye 

Delone reporting to duty. you should deposit all orig1nal certificotes and testimonials with the College, lor 

nnediate veritication by VTU/AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

rom the College and the certificates will be mrlurned to you at the time of leaving the Institution. 

12. Retain the first copy of this Appointment 
Sme to the Princrpal along w1th original certificates, il you are satisfied with the above term and 

conditions and willing to join our Inst1tution 

ter and affix your sugnature on the second copy and return the 

With Best Wishes. 

ClIAIRMAN 

PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

AGCEPTANCE OF TIHE EMPLQYEE 

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have unuderstond the contents fully and I hereby accept the 

appointment on the said lerins andd condhtons. alsu tonirnn that I possess geuine degree and marks 

statement and apree to sulimil/surrender my original mirks statements to the Principal 1hereby derkare that 

have the eigibility to teach as per AlCTE not ms and as Joing as I am emnloyrd with AMC Engineering College 

under Paramahamsa Foundatioiy Trusi ,Iwyll not leave the College in the middle of the academic sessjon and 

will not cause inconvenience to the stutlents, ln case of hreach ul understanling by me, management can take 

legal actton against me as per the albove terms and may 1slurni the future emplayer and VTU 

Slpnature of Ennployee 

Date: 











AMC 
ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
10" K.M, Bannorghatta Rond, Bangaloro 560083. 

Princlpal Coll 00020 44111 E-Mall: prinolpalDamcoc.odu.n 
ToloFax :000-27828660, Wobolto www.amogroup.odu.in 

AMC 
EDUCATION 

07-03-2011 

To, 
MN. Kri akshmi Maithili, 
I1225, Sai Sristhi, 
Cross, 4h" Main, 18TM 4" Slage 
" Block, Bengoluru 560076 

Denr Mndam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assstant Profeor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you hnve been appointed ns an Assistant Profesor in the Department of Civil 

Cngineering nt AMC Engincering Colloge, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Our appointment is against a permanent vacnncy and subject to satislactory completion of one year probationary 
eriod and hns to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC 1Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 
2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

As n Assistant Professor in the above said position, you necd to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and cthics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the wrilten permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holdays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for lermination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be caleulated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than threc days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wislh to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the cach Academic Ycar and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only wlhen you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Ycar. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Forcign Assignment/ prolonged illness orif you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services wvill be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Ycar, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to tlhe College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 
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r aculation of increment, vwhich is due in the month af Octoher and salary payable in Novenber ol 

veTy year, one slhould have put n 
7 

(seven) months of service wilhin the acaulemic year in the: Institution 

oull have joined the Collep" on or before 1" M.arch. Increment will be paid lor cvery coneled 

sevice in our Collepe, subjr«t to your teau umy; perfornance and geneal benavior, pinctudny. 

aOn in acsdemic and ro-turricular activnties, piesentaton of seininars, workshops, puniication or 

Ntlal d Inlernatuonal Journals durng the atademc year lowever, the Trust has the rIRnt 

ul/deler your increment in case your services are not satisfactoIy. Every year a rerIOrmance 

o Loiltee (PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment Jnd continu.ation 

of services in P'aramahamsa Found.atuon Trust. 

"uroh is transterrable tu any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its associatea 

Uon in India or abroad nclulng the new Insttutions and Instilutions proposed to De startea n 

different paits of India. 

malpractice/misconduct/licobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned dulies, you 

erminated immediutely wathout lusther notice Any penalty levied by the VTU tor any Iupse n wos 

Shall be pard by you only and not ly the Collegc. 

elor reportinyg to duty. vou shoult deposit all orig1nal certificates and testimonlals with the College, Tor 

diate verilication by VTU/AICTE or any Inspectivn Committee. You may obtain an acknowieagene 
rom the College and the cortulicates will be nrlurntd to you at the time of leaving the Institution. 

4. Kethin the lirst copy of tlhis Appointment Letter and alfix your signature on the second copy and return tne 

Sme to the Principal along vith urginal certilicates, il you re satislicd with the above terms Jnd 

conditions5 and willing to join uur Institulion 

With Best Wishes, 

CIAIRMAN. 
PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST 

acCHITANCEOFTIUR EMPLOYEE 

Ihiave read the above terms and conditoms, I have understod the contents lully and I herely accept th 

uppuintment un the sald lerins and tontiuons. alsu confirin that T posess wnuine depree and marks 

statement Jnd ugrre t10 Sulbniut/surrend' y orfinii m.irks slaJtemenls ta the Prinipal Thereby derlare that 

have the lhgiblhty tu teach 3s [per Al,TE o ins anl as lon; As l um enployed with AMC Enpinvering College 

under Paramahams1 Fnund.atio) Trusi 0n, 1 wpl not leavr the Lolleg* in tlie eddle of the academic sessjon aned 

will not cause mcunvenience to the stutlenl, In case of lireach ul underslanluig by rne, management can take 

tegal actlun aygainst me as j*r the alwve lesms and mayi iloi m the luture empluyer and V'rU 

MaxH 
3 | 14 Slpnalure of En1ployee 
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EDUGATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

03-08-2016 

To, 
Ms. Nischitha S Y, 

#1854, Chamundeshwari Nagar 
7 Cross, Byrava Krupa 
Mandya 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil 

Engineering at AMC Engineering College. Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
Deriod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College. 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses 

own during the Acad Year, the academic schedule gets 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 AMC ENOO 



e eulation of mrrement, which s due in the munth uf Octoher and salary payalle in Novenber 
o 

r, une should have put 
7 (seven) munths of service within the aradeniic year 

in e ins 

Vna uu have joined the Cullege on or before 1" March. Increment will be paid lor every conpieteu 

Ice 
in nur College, subrtt to your teae m; performance and genem ev u 

on in academic and ero-turricular activnties. piesenlation of seininars, wnrSI 

e Naliual nd loternatuonal Journals durng tlhe atademuc year Ilowever, tne u 

A deler your inrement in case your services are not satisfactury. Every year a reriormne 

Commttce (PAC) will review your services and retommend foi your increment ana cOnon 

O1 services ln Paramahanmsa Foundatian Trust. 

ublication of 

sserrable tu any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its associatea 

: s in lnlia or abroad ncluling the new lnstitulions and Institutions proposed to De started 

different parts of India. 

nd ol malpractice/misconduct/dicobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned dulies. you 

De terminated mmedtately withuul (uther notice Any penalty levied by the VTU for any Iupse in *OT 

shall be paid by you only and not ly the College. 

***oT reporting to duty. you shoult deposit all orig1nal certificates and testinmonlals with the College, lor 

mmediate verification by VTU/AICTE or any Inspecton Committee. You may obtain an acknowieugemen 

om the College and the certuficates will be rrturncd to you at the time of leaving the Institution. 

.Retain the first copy of this Appointment Letter and alfix your sugnature on the second copy and return the 

Same to the Princ1pal along with onginal certisicates, il you Jre satislird with the above term> and 

conditions and willing to join uur Institution 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAIIAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

aCCEETANCEOFTIUE EMPLQNEE 

hiave read the ahove terms and conditom1s, I have understond the contents fully and I herely accept thr 

oppuintment un the sald lerins and ronditions.lbu (onlirin hat t posess enulne degrece and marks 

statement and oprre 10 sulmil/5urrener my orginal m.irks statements to the Prineipal T hereby derlare that 

have the elhgibil1ty tu teach »s jper AlCTE Ions and as lung as T am employrd with AMC Engineering College 

under Paramalians.a Fnund.itioi Trust o», gll not levr the Lolleg* in tlhe tneddle ol the academiC sessjon and 

will not cause incunvenience to the stutlenl», In case o Teach ul understanl ig hy rme, managenment can take 

Iegal acttun against ne as er thee above lerms and may Iilorni the tulure emjpleoyer and VTU 

S 

stgnature of Employee 

Date 



































AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangaloro 560083, 

Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.odu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Wobslto: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

24-06-2016 
To, 
Mr. Ravitej 
#398, 1 Main, 2" Cross, 
Vidhya Nagar Layout, SRK Nagar (P), Bengaluru 560077. 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 
This is to inform you that you have becn appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permancent vacancy and subject to satislactory complction of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Collegc, Bangalore. 
2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 39100 and other admissible allowances. 
3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4 You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days, You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized abscnce of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper noticc of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegatcd responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

Year, the academic schedule gets 
7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acad 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

AMC ENGG COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 



calculation of nerement, which is due in the month of Octoler and salary payabte in Nuvember of every 
one shud have put in 7 (seven) months of service within the academie year in the Instituion or one 
d have joined the Cillcge on or before r March. Increnient will be paid for every completed year of 
ur College, «ubjecet 1o your tcaxhing performiance and general belhavior, punctuaity, parnicipation in 

coeurtieular activities. presentation of seminars, workshups, publication of articles in National 
Inlemal imal Journals during the academic year. Huwever, the Trust has the right to withholvdefer your 

w case your services are not satissactory. Every year a Performance Appraisal Commite (PAC) 
eviCw your services and rccommend for your Increment and continuation of services in 'anmaamsa 
Foundation Trust. 

nefs ransferrable to any of the Ingitrtions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its associate 
sutons in India or abroad including the hew lnstitutions and Institutions proposed to be started in dillerent 
parts of India. 

Any kind of malpracticc/misconduc/disobedience and not accepting V'TU and College assigncd duties, you will 
d immediately without further notice. Any penalty levicd by the VTU for any lapse in work shall be 

paid by you only and not by the College. 
5elorc reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, 1or 

nnediale verilication by VTUJAICTE or any Inspection Committec. You may oblain an acknowledgenment 
rom the College and the certificates will be returmed to you åt the time of leaving the Institution. 

. Retain the fürst copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the same Tothe Pnincipal along with original certifiçates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and condítions and 
willing to join our Institution. 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAlHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMPLOYEE 
I have read the above tems and conditions, I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the appointmert on the said terms and conditions. I also conltmm that I possess genuine degrec and marks statement and agree to submi/surrender my original marks statements to the Principal. T hereby declare that I have the eligibility to teach as 

per AICTE norms and as long as I am employed with AMC Engincering College under Paramahamsa Foundation Trusi ,I will not leave the College in the middle of the academic session and will not cause inconvenience to the students, In case of breach of understandung by me, management can take legal action against me as per the abce terms and may inform the futuie employer and VTU. 

Date: 4/02/l6. 
Signature of Employee 















































 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 







































































AMC 
AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

18h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111.E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in EDUCATION 06-01-2009 

To. 
Dr K Rajesh Kumar, 
#159. 2 Main. 
MS Ramaih City Layout. 8th Phase 
JP Nagar, Bangalore. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor and Director in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor and Director in the Department of Master of 

Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As a Professor and Director in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department witlhout the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to t 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

Chairman of the AMC 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
6. 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice il your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards ol the College. and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 
If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities. your services will be 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost ol advertSIng. conducting interviews, experts prolessional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one montlh's notice, before tlhe last working day of odd/even 





AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18" K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111.E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

25-05-2013 

To, 
Dr. Adithya H S, 
#309, "Srikripa" 24h A Cross, 28th Main, 
HSP Layout, 2 Sector, 

Bengaluru-560102 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of apPpointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 2 
As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 3. 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 4 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMc 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the cach Academie Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academie year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salar 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 





AMC 
AMC 

EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

08-02-2010 
To 
Ms. Tanuja Nair, 
No. 13, 1 Cross, Shamana L/TT 
Kemphathalli Road, Gottigere, 
Bangalore-560083. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 

Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 

TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

06-09-2016 

To, 
Mr. Sitheswaran K, 
#105, B Cross, 

Weavers Layut, Attiguppe, 

Vijayanagar, Bengalore. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryy 
period and has to be conf+rmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 2. 

As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

3. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
Switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

This 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time. if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMGENGG CQLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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To. 03-10-2016 
Ms. Sandhya CHVL. 
#681. 17h D Cross. 

Indranagar, Bengalore-560032. 

Dear Sandhya. 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore 
2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

5. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

: Oon20 AA112 Office: g9020 44114 
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04-10-2016 

Ms. Kouser Noor Fathima, 

MH-36. 22 Eidgah. 
BT Mill Road, 
Mysore $70015. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 

Business Administration at AMC Engincering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirnmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust. The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignnment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. f you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably 

lecide to discont ue the job on your own during the Academic Y ear, the academic schedule gets 7. If you 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. ÇOLLEGE:Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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To, 
Mr. Rajesh Naik, 
#13, Telecome Layout, 
SP Main Road, Padmanabha Nagar, 
Bengalore-560061. 

Dear Sir 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chaiman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AlICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

Switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You wilI be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
6. 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-imanagement activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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22-02-2016 

To. 
Mr. Murali Mohan, 
#No. 1/85. Sanamavu (V&P). 
Krushnagiri, Hosur Tq. 

Hosur 635119. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Asignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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05-03-2013 

To. 
Mr. Basavaraju M G. 
No, 23. 4th Cross Marenahalli, Vijaya Nagar, 
Maruthi Mandir, 

Bengalore-560001. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 2 
3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 4. 
You shall avail leave and Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submiting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. lf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirnm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academie interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, it you get a Goverment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice it your services are not satistactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-nmanagement activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get aftected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give o1ne montlh's notice, before the last vorking day of odd/even 
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23-05-2016 

To. 
Ms. Hamsa R, 
#255. Jambu savari dinne 
JP Nagar 8h Phase. 
Bangalore-560082. 

Dear Hamsa, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 2. 

As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, . 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice. 

4. 

You shall avail leave and 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 6. 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evIdence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice il your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not wvilling to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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18-03-2009 

To, 
Ms. Monica K. 
27/2, Jayanagar 7" Block, 
10th Main. 16" Cross, 
Bengalore-560082. 

Dear Monica, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academie Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, oly when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 6. 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be responsibilities. 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. 1f you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 
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03-08-2016 
To, 
Ms. Aparna Singh, 

#3,1 Cross, Near Navadeep School, 
Gayathri Layout, Devasandra, 
KR Puram, Bengaluru- 560036. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 
1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 
3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Ycar and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

5. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidencee is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not wvilling to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice. before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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